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Art" - and Bob Watson definitely 
lit up the downtown area with their 
one-of-a-kind that come from 

hold ''the one that almost got away." For more 
photos and a story on Saturday's antiques and 
crafts fair, see the back page of Section B. 

City hires 
police chief 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Oarlcston's new police chief won't have too far 
to travel to work. In fact. he lives just around the 
earner. 

Oarkston's City Council announced that Paul 
D, Onniston, a resident .of . Clarkston· and . apo1,ice 
officer for the City of Auburn HiUs'. will take the 

. position left vacantby.fonnerChiefRoben o:eVore 
.. WhenheresignediJiDecember.1boughnopubliC,v~ 

was taken,Councilman Steve Arkwright introduced 
Onniston at the beginning of Monday night's co1lncil 
meeting. 

"We have selected 
a police chief," 
Arlc.wrightsaid, adding 
that council had re
viewed from 34 to 37 
applications for the p0-
sition. "We narrowed 
down 14 people to five 
and had a lot of out
standing candidates ... 
The new police chiefis a 
city resident living on 
Holcomb St with 26 Paul Ormiston, a 
years of experience (in Clarkston resident, is 
the police forre)." the new police chief. 

Omiistont dressedin a suit and sitting in the front 
row with his wife Marilyn, a Oarkstonschool teacher, 
stood up and greeted those attending the meeting. He 
thanked the city for hiring him. 

''This is a great opportunity to serve thecommu
oity in which I Jive," he said 

He alsothankedhisfamilyforsuppon:"Marilyn, . 
my wife at my side and to a lesser amount - but not 
to a lesser degree - my son Jon and my daughter 
Molly." 

Onniston also thanked his parents Harry and 
June Onniston, who were sitting in the third row, and 
displayed a sense of hwnor. 

"Like most mothers of police officers, I don't 
think she was pleased with my career choice, but (both 
my parents) dido't try to sway me from my decision," 

Ormiston said that as chief he would "try to take 
(the department) to the next plateau - to take it to the . 
next severol plateaus." . . 

His police career began in 1969 with the Roch
c;,ter City Police Department as a police and fire 
dispatcher. In 1972 he joined Auburn Hills as a patrol 
officer and while there he became the AHPD's fi:'"i 

recipient of the "Officer of the Year" award (198', 
Continued on 21 A 
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c18imed'tbe. .ajpke .and , , 
sOJJi~;P~. , . with the:dogs' ownc:r. The 
oWner denies knoWing Connony~ Young S81d. 

J " • 

Four charged in assault 
Four men were aftaigped in 52 .. 2 Dis~ct 

Court laSt w~k on clulrges they B~au1ted a 20-
year4d Waterford man in a Sashabaw Rd. pm-

" 
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CHSjuDior willsJournalism0lYlltpics· 
,Focus:a9~E 's annual'· -". " ' .' ' " , , .. "Myn1DDbe .. -onelOv~inlifel~wd~.i·shesaid. 

, contest ,gives young writers 

a'different look at life 

BY AN,.ene KINGSBURY 
'Clarkstart-News EdJt(,r - ,: 

'Widlessentiallyno~experi" " 

her belt, p1~,,'High' Sc~I junior en:.: " 
. Witko'Yski ~ this year's Focus:HOPE Journalism ' 

OIYDlPlcs With 8 story on the Detroit agency's food " , 

p~. 
' ' 

.. 'Ihecompetitim is open to students selected by , 

,hi~:·school English andjouma1ismteachers forlheir 

wntingskills.The juniors and seniors visit the 

Focus:HOPE complex, then write a story about what 

they've seen. 'Ibis year, Witkowski beatout 1100ther 

entries in the cootest ' 

. V~'li:ko~ski's ~ritingexperience. though not in 

~.lS extensive: This year she wOltedon the 

CHS y~, the literary publication and the news;. 

paper. \\!~ "wrote. the horoscopes and tIie"Ask: 

P!:~f:d~~" ~~=~:m,' ~'~~-~jf'cljC' ei 

. . . . . 

Before that, she admits, her grades', were 

cnunmy-.,.she even flunked seventh-jrade'EnglislL 

"It'snatsomethingI'mproudof;it'sjustfunnynow," 

she said. "In seventh grade. I didn't care." 

,By ninth grade, 'Witkowski was winning an 

Awani of Excellence for 8 short story in the Detroit 

Free Press writing contest. Now, she said, she wiD 

write forthe restoiherlife. though she's not sure of the 

~r she'n pursue. 

By D' Anne Wilkowski 

!it, 
I gtJeSS ~~ has:SOOl~ ·th¢yloVe. like 

horsebact~ •.• 11ov~toexpJaiJnbiligSindiffer
ent 

ways-.•• Ilove·~ SDieUorba1l~,pen$;" ' 

.' Witb)W~s3i4~,was~bystudents
 

WIth farm~ ~iexperienceatFOCUS:HO
PE 

but she(fidn~t p8nic~ a toUrofthefacllidesindK, 

I :n~' b~dents we~ o~ ~own in the8fter-

, I knew crom the begb,minglwas going to write 

m ~ food ~gramt' she'Said.,A'1bem we~a lot-of 

peopu; there, notalotofthem wanted to talk to me." 

, Of.the Focus:aOPB experience, she ~ "It 

, was ~ ~erent. I never would have ever in my life 

~one lDSlde that place except for this. You hear about 

It ... It really w~ ,8 mind-blowing experience." 

, Witkowsk! won't be able to participate in next 

year s contest smce she won this yz. t she has 

some .~ce for future competitors. ' '. 

'> ' Don't spaz., And don't be, d to talk to 

/ " people. I was scared," she admitted, but had her story 

done fully an hour before deadline. 

WI;I!il:irri' CU"~ling'harn~, Focus: HOPE execu-
. ' witb D'Anne Witkowski, ' 

who is ' goleS medal she received for 

winning the Focus:HOPE Joumalism Olympics. 

She also received a $2,000 college scholarship 

at an awards luncheon May 25. 

Extra bond 'money 

t()'gof~rr~~Ups . 
BY DARRELW. GOLE 

ClarkSton News Staff Writer 



five wens ai' Ff@1te(nNithLM1I))E:(ntl~thyl tp.rtiiani hrtvl 
etbet).11lenew· iscc>.o: ,tamiinatf~. 
with 1pans'pC.-bi1Iim . not, a ."se., riC.lOSI.e1 
according to MDPfI enViltrUnentalsariiuman Lois 
Graham. Who did the testing, bUt a cautionaiy qIc. 

MTBB is adleiniC8l: additive inun1~ gaso. 
Hne, tentatively classified by the U.S. BDvirp!uDental 
ProteciimAgency as a Group C caroinogen.. . ' 

StatiOn'· at the . . and 
Bluegrass. The .waSfoWldto ,coiltainunder. 
grotind storage tarlIc leakage of peti'Oleum . prodUcts 
intO groundwater. Most of the affected wells appeai'to 
be linked to tbat site. although one well is located near 
the village Muftler and Brake business at M-lS aDd 
Clarkston roads. 

, Grabaln said she expected the MDNR to ask for 
the Shell St8ti~ to pay "fortlle mooitoring of the five 
wells that are presently contaminated on ,a quarterly 

eye on' . .' 
.. · ... We.·cbl ' . 

. actly.Bufwe~rel:Cl ,101, q:afit,.;ceJta,inly 
have five wellS., one. ~ne,,.. ~ dUlttuivef'bec:n OtXltillDlil1lated 
with MTBB. We're not ~. ahealtb advisory ',. 
against dle _ of,theW~ •. ~tilne. ~g the .'> 
answer from' the respons1blepartieS regatding a Ie- '. 
quest for monitoring d1ewel1s. . . 

Grabamaddedth8t~ could Dot predict the 
future of Clarkston's trOublecl water situatim. , 

"Iexpectcmcentrcdions will change overtime
rise. go down or affect other wells." 
~ -

Mich,igan Tastefest returns this weekend' 

. SO far. water samples have be(m:collected fian 
residentandbusinessweIlsonthefollow.blg,CIarkstm 
streets: Bluegrilss .. Snowflake, Robertson,Olenbunlie 
and Miller. MTBBlevels ranged from 1 pan per 
billionto3 paltSperbiJIionin the five wclls teSted. One 
of the wtills'hadthe .additional contamiriantofto1~e. A1\tJl weekend of blues and fOOd is scheduled for 
a JiqUidbydrocaJbon coll$idered toxic and used as an June 3~July 4 in Detroit's New,Center area. stages all five days. end4Jg with Chicago bluesman 

B~ddy Guy July 4 a1'4 p.m. on the grand stage. There 
will also be free children's shows July 1-4 in thelobby 
of the' Fisher Theatre. and many hands-on children's 

anti-knock agent in gasoline.. . . . It·s caned the M!chiganTastefest'and after a 
Grahiun and Oakland CountypubIicbealthsani- record turnout last year it has ,been expanded to five 

tadan Karen Kubic have so far conducted tWo .tests days. OVer3S local restaurants.will offer taslings of 
since May when Bluegtass resident Kelly TOth asked their ~al1ies. inclUding ClarkstQn'sownMesquite 

. tohaveherwelltestedbecauseshesuspectedcOntami_ . Creek. . , '. 
nation. . Entertainment will'include Comedy CentraI~s 

GrabamsaYSsllewouldliketodoftu1hertesling . human bowling national world tour. toUi'Sof the 
mHolcanbButteroupstreetsandischeckiDgwithber Motown HistoricalMuseum. Microsofthands,,()Jl fam-
supeMSor tQ more tIlQ.roughly define that area. ily fun, a World Pog Federation tournament, roUer 

:., ';,Sbe,~ ~.ask¢.Kubic to ''Pick ~p two more . hockeydemC)nsttatiQIis~ththeMQtpWnMustaDgs.a 
(~~)UlBhle~thatwe:misSe(t~the.·· pboloexhibit;;\Vauqngtgu~ahcJfuUsic~ lnuSic;muSic •. 
Bluegrass testing." . , '.' . . . ". 'BIUes:- $ldi.jazZ~:)vill,;,e/feaiuredOrt'~Parate, 

activities. 

Except for food. most events are· free. The 
Tastefestis sponsored by SelectCare. Budweiser. The 
WellnessPlan. Blue Cross. NBD Bank, Comerica and ., 
many others. All proceeds benefit the nonprofit New 
Center FOWldation. . 

Formoreinfo~ation cal! (313) 872-0188. A 
copy .of. the~pI¢te schedule is available at The 
CliutcstonNews om .... ' . . ' .. ' " .. ,ceo 

$umrlnJ/Jrr ~~lce 
CJl7hre Chegm~f@Trd 

Features: 

I~II~I,I·· Cherry Finish 
:1 • Beveled Glass Door 

• Cable-driven triple chime movement 

SUgg$~~3oReta"J(bw '899 
THAT'S'MOR,ETHAN 1/2 OFF' 
. DEI:-IVERED Be SET-UP IN OAKLAND 

COUNTY '. 
WE AL$,Q CARRY 

. L~ & SHELF CLOCKS. CURIO CABINETS' 

.• IT'SASQUTTIME 
U·"i1~r~rlillncfiulu: Tuneless TriasUTu' '.' .. , .' .... . ' . 

. 71,5 ~N.Main. • ,~', .a"J~t(~n (M;';fSJust· .. ", 

. ,~olid Br911ze Scu~pture 
. . By Marklfot*ms. '.' 

Reg. 1950 . . .', '. 
SpeCial '$'1" ·.·~ft·, 

Fa~er's Day Price '. ·OU 
Mmay olher sculplure~ ~ailiibie 



the .' 
refused .... 
~est for.a~yoi1 the.K01pietze~bed 
irin at ISS·N. Main The by 

. response to the KOpietzes optming irin June 11 
'. without the city's OK. . 

. Appealing to Gage, City Attorney Tom· Ryan 
. called the Kopietzes' opening "deceitful" and "subter-

fuge, ..' . 
"We believe this is in violation of our zomng 

ordinance, Why they didn't wait is beyond me," Ryan' 
. said, referring to a case waiting to be decided in the 
Michigan Court of Appeals .. The appeal \Vas fil~ br 
the Kopietzes in 1992 after Oaldand County Circuit 

.' . Court Judge Edward Sosnickruled that Clarkston's 
. . ·zoning board of appeals .had the discretion to deny 

them a use change. .' . '. . 
. Ariothercase was appealed to the state by the City 

.... afterth~ KopietzeS won a decision from Gage m more 
.. '. appropriate use.and strUctural changes,'. . 

"We ask to maintain the stanis quo," Ryan smd, 
referring to his pOsition that,· until the two court~ 
are resolved, the bed and breakfast should not be open; 

. The KOpietzes'attorney Phillip Adkison. re-

~see no threat to the health, safety and welfare 
. of the residents of Clarkston if this bed and ~reakfa,§t 

continues ... There's nO subterfuge, no ~t .~." 

Terrific ............... ,-
. ·Sprl.,g&. 
Clearance .".J ClRnU:JnlJ 

. ."' 
'. , . 

we're g~a Open .. I# ........ ~ 
hewd ..... ' ........ " .... .., . 

. In the.e~, Judge Gage nirned down the city'~ .' BUICklKollie1%a 
request ~'. . 

. "The Court denies the request for the stay. The 
Court of Appeals Can act if they want," she said; 

Later City Attorney Ryan said he was unsure 
what the city's next move --if any --would be . 

"We'll probably wait to see what the Court of 
Appeals says. That would be what I'drecomme~d l? 
thecity, (The city) made a motion and (Gage) didn t 
grant it We'll see what happens next"· 

At council's Monday nightmeeting, Ryan asked 
that council make a motion to go into closed session to 
discuss the bed and breakfast issue. The motion was 
carried, 7-0. . . 

Although Buck Kopietz adlllitted he was "a little 
nervous" before last Wednesday's court session, Joan 
said she never doubted the o\1tcome, . . . 

"It was totiilly expected, That is exactly how we 
thought Gage would rule. We weren 't anticip~ her 
granting a stay. It would hav~ made no sense. 

The Kopietzes are putting the ~g touches 
on several rooms and plan to finish the African-theme 
suite Soon. '. . . 

"That should be done forour Open House 4th of 
July after the parade;" Buck Kopietz said The open 
house will inclUde a "Name That Room" conteSt, says 
Joan,'~the presentnicknaIiles are only ~po
rary. The only room with apeDilan~t~e.1S the 
AbbOtt room, .. namedafter Clarkston .. ~ Jon . 

Abbott who tried unsuccessfully to open up his own 
bed .and breakfast inn seveml years ago. 

Guests have been filtering in and Buck Kopietz 
says he has futUre bookings as well as .a waiting Ust 
Recentpatrons have included a South Americancouple 
who got lost in Detroit and wound up in Clarkston and 

. former Clarkston residents The Rev. David Yoh and 
his wife Mary. . ' 

. David Yoh said he needed a place to stay while 
officiating at a wedding in Clarkston last weekend He 
remarked that he and his wife enjoyedMillpond lIm so 
much that they'reretuming.. . 

"Just to8tay here next weekend," he said "It's 
one of the most convenient and charming places to 
stay." 

Yoll should know. He and his wife. reside in an 
area on the other side of the state that's just full of th~ 
cozy inns. . . .' 
. ''There are almost 20 bed and breakfasts in 
Saugatuck ~ the town·of 1,000 people," he quipped. . 

AFTER THE PARADE 
BREAKFAST at the 

CAFE 
OPEN July. 4th 

·lO.AM - 6 PM' 
Breakfast Buffet 

from 10 am to 1 pm 
ChildrenS portions available '.. . . 

.... . p' EN'· S' ..... ·~d··· "11'''0' O:·~·o··OO':EuIIMenu .': . NOW·O •..•. ···.UIl ay~~,·.,~ .,"<!iI,';~ .. ,(;;i\· c~· .' 

. .' . ki"d I 
Fa:s~lo~tfo:rni3r" " ,. for h4ri .... Ior~the . s. 

. ". . WHITE LAKE ·C'OIVl~ONS . 
PERIlY. SH,O~~I~G C~N~ER 7093DixieHwy .• Clarks.ton 
616 S. Lap.e.er ~d: • Lake Orton . . 620~2220 

·'693.;;9211 . Ui h' n .' .. '... . . and throughout JI'.I.IC Iga 
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In Focus 

. . ;,::;? by Annette Kingsbury 

.. :;... .. ~. A learning experience 

Things Ileamed while staying home a week on 
vacation 10 redecorate the house: 

DAYTIME TV is a lot more than just game 
shows, talk shows and soap operas. It was fun to see 
many of my old favorites,lik:e Cagney and Lacey, The 
Rockford Files, Magnum P.I. and LouGl3Dt running 
all day, every day on cable. Myoid friends kept me 
company while I worlred. 

SEEMS THE GOVERNMENT is investigat
ingthetax-exemptstatusofsome big-time lobbyists
the National Rifle Associatioo and the American 
Associatim ofRetited Persons. The latter has my dad, 
the retiree, up in anns. Isn'titinteresting, though. how 
the govemmentcan find a way to attacklobbyistswho 
falltiutOffavorwbileCoogress still takes theirlQoney. 
Wouldn't, it be simpler to ,iustOOtlaw.gifts from 
lobbyists? 

COUNTRY MUSIC FANS muSt be the big
gest consumeiS of tattoos. I say this after attenc;ling a 
large, free,Outdoorcountry-musicshowin Wyandotte 
weekend before last OK, so it was hot.. But some 
peopJ.esliouI.abe arrested for showing up lOOking like . 
they do. The "cltarge? Criminal bad taste. 

. ICED CAFE MOCHA is my new favorite 
drinkforahot summer day. Talceone shot of espresso, 

. a dollop of chocolate syrup and some cold milk and 
pour it all over ice. Since I don't have an espresso 
machine, I have 10 go to my local· coffee shop to 
procure this delicacy. But it's well worth the $2.50 
they charge for a nice, tall glass. 

EVEN THOUGH I WAS SWEATING over 
a hot wallpaper. steamer, it was nice to get away from 
the pressures ofworlc for a week. No one calling to say 
they couIdn~tcare less about my opinion (so why read 
this column?). No one sending anonymous photos of 
President Clinton in a pink tutu. If you don't like the 
guy, just say so. 

SPEAKING OF THE PRESIDENT, seems 
he's impressing a few people with his' ge~-tough atti
tude IOwardJapan. My dad the conselVative, who also 
happens to have40 years With GM under his belt, Said 
Clinton would get his vote if he could succeed where 
so many other presidents have failed and open Japan 
to US imports. Hearing such a statement from The 
Dad was just about shocking enough to STOP THE 
PRESSES. Go,Bill 

The Clarkston News 

~T~.h~' ~a5n~k~" S=,BC=' a5rZs=:o~n!:a~n' 5d~::Z;::th::e Smiling folksw~o greeted the bootb wolkers, or 
honked as they passed the volunteers that waved tOe 
"Vote Yes" signs on election day, you an had an Shanks integral part in helping achieve our goal. 

Ypu can be very' proud' of improving our stu
dents'livesandhelping keep our community a desir-

Dear Editor, 
As with most undenakings, many people were 

willing to help in the drive to pass Proposal C; few 
were willing to take a leadership role. I would like 10 
take this opportunity 10 thank two people who did just 
that - Helen Carson and Kurt Shanks. 

MrS. Carson was the Pine Knob Elementary 
PI' A Chairperson for the bond drive. She worlced 
tirelessly to rally support and involve as many volun
teers as possible. When no one could be found to 
handlesomethin~ she did it herself. 

Mr. Shanks Was the H.U.G. (Help Us Grow) 
Chairperson. His dedication to the campaign was 
extraordiruuy. He believed in this issue and spent 
countless hours making believers of others. 

The c~dren of OarkslOn have a brighter future 
thanks to the endeavors of these two people. We are 
fortunate to have them in our community. . 

DebraSabo 

Credit belongs to all 
To the editor, 
"It's 1lme"to thank the many volunteers,linan_ 

cial contributors, businesses, PI' As and PTOs for 
their·tireless and .successful efforts to pass the bond .. 
issue for a despetatelyneeded new highschooL 

To thOse .who wore T-shirts, manned. infonna:' 
tionbooths, worlced the~ownhallmeetings, Wentdoor. 
to-door and made the pilgrimage to Rockford, thanks. 
F~.the steering . the building teams 10 

able place to live. . 
Personally ,I gained some new friends and a deep 

respect for the commitment so many people have 
regarding the quality of education for all kids: Many 
new faces got involved in the last few months and I 
urge you to stay involved - not just in the building of 
the new high school, but in the many other issues that 
our schools will have to deal with. 

Keep.up the good world Together, we can make 
a difference. 

Kurt Shanks, . 
chairman of the H.U.G. committee 

Droppings, pits are 
Millpond problems 
To the EditOr, 

Tonight I went to the Millpond 10 go fishing 
. with my' MODI and Bob. There was piles of goose 
~iilgS.I could not even fish without stepping in 
it. I feUinpitSthat were on shore. I noticed there were 
several otliers~ . . 

I thought this was a place where children C;tll go. 
to fish and play. I don't feel safe. I feel the City of 
CladcstOn should clean up the droppings and.fill in 
the pits and 'Sink holes. 

. Respectfully, 
Kristine K. Drost 

Age 9 

Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

· Get ready to join me in a big lawsuit 

Makers of cigarettes are having a tough go these 
days. Lung cancer patients (victims) are aligned to 
sue the butts off the nicotine drenched filter tippers. 

Supporting the down-with-smokers movement 
are the near-bys ... those who can't stand the smoke 
outside the kitchen. 

Naturally, all the againers have vote seekers in 
Washington who will back any and all causes for a 
majority vote. 

Tobacco growers, tobacco processers, tobacco 
paper makers and tobacco users have all been heard 
in the Nation's Capitol by CongreSSiOnal and Sena
torial committees. 

look into a cigarette butt-magnet or dissolving chem
ical that will not be hazardous to our health. 

. . My case against tObaccoists will center on back 
pa~,lBaYbe lower back pain, you know, the kind that. 
c:m t be cured except bY"not having to pick up 
cigarette butts. 

.. Ev~ry ~unicipaIity, every property owner will. 
JOID me ID this class action suit that should, properly . 
handled, not COst me a dime. 

IF YOU LIKE THE BLUES, be sure to make 
it down to ~troit'scultural center over the July 4th 
weekend. There will be a full slate of top-notch 
bluesmen, including Chicago's Buddy Guy, who has 
been called the WOrld's best guitar player by no less 
than EricClapron. Seeyou·there. 

I do~ 't recall any sanctions being placed on the 
tobacco IDdustry except forcing them to print a 
"dangerous to your healt!t" message on each pack. 

~~wever,.1 have high hopes those_ suffering 
from Clgare.tte sm0!'ing will. eventually win their 
cases. ~e VICto.-y willopenf!l~ suit to have Cigarette 
comp~es pa~ for all the paID and suffering caused 
by haVIDg to pick up the billions of butts in my yard 

.'f?ten, with this victory assured, these same 
m~cIPaI and land owners will suPPort our case 
ag~ all the fast food, quick litter eateries: 

. Did >:ou ever notice that the McDonalds, Burger . 
!Gngs, Dauy Queens, etc have the cleanest property 
ID town? That's because they all have subliminal 
messages at theirtake-out windows that say 'throw it 
elsewhere.' 

POOR WINGS. How coUld we' have been so 
myopic? Seems no one in ~troit thoilght they could 
lose. ButappatentIy the national media had been 
saying right along they couldn't wilL' Onetbing you 
can say: When it comes toloyalty, Detroit fans are the best . 

fHINGS I LIKE ABOUT CLARKSTON, . 
part m: The SCAMP hoole'tout. . 

I cleaned a small, sJu:ub-grass area near' ou; 
Oarlcston News area last week. I do it every year or 
so. There may be fewer smokers in Michigan today 
but for some reason there are a lot m'ore. ' 
butts. cigarette 

If someone is lOOking for something to invent, 

'Elsewhere' is in my yard. This mOming it was 
a Hot 'n Now carton. 

d 'l'ftroUgh ~ y~rve leal11ed to not attempt to . 
es~y ~... . diScarded pac~aging stuff by . 

running over It With my lawn mower, hoping to have . 
the bJ~des throw it back' in the' road. 
b· Like you, this act on1y results in more non- .' 
!Odcgradable matter that remains on our lawns to be . 

PJ~kcd up by all of us who SUffer fr~m lower back . pam. 



Don't Rush Me 

btame 
. . Oil tIu1t ~y! I'd inten~ ,to start reading ''The Titie

tan B~of~~VU1g .an.d Dying," bf ~Ogyal RinpOche, 8 

Beattie, ' .. " . . Buddhist ac.li~ A~d reader sent it in regard to my' 
60 YE~S AGO (1935) .' col~ (:1aimmg dull, no matter what Pat Robertson 

The. Rftworth .Lea' gue' .. o·.·f ,~i."'Me"':;'.i:i .... ,....,; ..... h preaches. ChriStianiW isn't necessarily Ille oilly mOrally 
Ao¥ UKl WUUllII; ,-uun.. accqJtable answer.to whatever question 'is raised. . 

. holds dleirannl1alpicni~ It ~edar Glen. ·There are 13 ' In !he forWard, Rinpoche's book promises,·among 
people w~.enjoy the sU()I)el','andthe nieetbtg>that otherthmgs~ to teU me oowtohelp the dead. Iadmit I 

, f()nows~ b~tmostreIilaikthatthem~uitoesatCedar haven't ~t a -lot. of time fretting about that particUlar 

county

Glenare. biggerandsmarterthan~y Otherplace.. in the, ' . pro~lem.lguess I thought the.deal(l were beyond'help, and 
I rmght better aid the breathing. 

,PlayingilttheHolly1beatreareA1ineMacMahoo Obvio~ly, this is heavy, intellectual-type prose. So, 
andGuyKibbeein"MaryJ8ne's~"EdlnundLowe before reading further. I consulted a calendar. It's 
and. Jack. Holt· in ."'IbeBest ManWms," .Jeanette· summer! Tune for summer reading, a dictate I've always Ma followed, even if I don't qualify. . ' 

c~dandNelsonEddY'in''NaughtyMarietta,'' The _dea istha~while lazing on the beach in the hot 
Frankie Thomas and Helen Westley in' '''Dog of sun,y'0u ~ouldil't treat your brain ;IS though you are , 
Flanders," Franchot'Toneand Una Melk.el in ','One squawngm a snowbank studying forimal exams.' Read a. 
New Yolk' Night" and George. Raft in .''Tht!''GIass ~ trashy romance.' . ' . . 
Key.", . . '. .... . " Theb11~ is I nevel' saw a beach lwanted to laze on. 
'. Great~at Kroger'~this we$fuctude . ~OIJ!8w.:r''!:hatth~weadiet~I~fel'readingiilmYfa';o-

Gold Medal Fl . 99' . .' . . . . nte· c~; m: bed"()J'$taDding iii . line at the bank. 
" .' "'i. ·our~ceptSfora'24112-po~bag; ., . And. ev.~ ~oughthe moyiewas,QI,C.I'm sure I 

ste
S
' p' ,~, ... ~g."~Qmur:.C.kipe.acns ..... ; .... 2.g3es.~ot~r.·' .. :.:aa ... ·.~q·.·u~ri ... ·· r:'.':,~ .. 'wift_.,~~,Co·.':~:~.'~.·,·.-eu·I.·b~ .. : .. · co~dn;ne8!ffoqi:pa~:"Qf~~e:J3tijig~::,()(,M$lison 

&\#:11 ,,,,,,,,:II ... ~ Gll\& ~ . C.QuntY7~tliQut'f~tChjJig;I~~thiscertmnfee1in' Oii:tlie C<5ffee~aone-poumrtinfo.t2$ciIDt$.'cKroger'sa1s9has·· .'. OPinibn~Ofreviewe~:HruskN'evermiridJuliiis~laR()Sa; 
WescoprOO1l;cts-wescOSCratcIi Feedis:just $1.99 . IIi 8 recent·radio interview, LaRosa becaitie the firs,t . 
for alOO:-paund bag and a tOO-pOund bag of wesco . apparently ratloJUil' person to" ciaun' publicly' that the 
Laying Mash sellS for $2.39. . "Bridges" book is bettei'than the movie. (If you never 

heardofLaR~you're too young to bereading,thjs adult 
material. Go ask your grimdpa what Arthur Godfrey dared 

Unwanted items cluttering your house? 
Sell them through theclassitieds 

. Call 625-3370 . 

do,to a tenor.) , .' 
Anyway, inspired by the movie, the newest item on 

fragnmce.counters.is a.cologne called Bridges. When a 
film is IIlade of "The nbetan Book of Living and Dying," 
I'm fairly certain there'll be no perfume manufacturers 
scrambling for the right to sell the smell of either 
condition. . 

By Don Rush Mountain ouro/a mole hill 

So,'like a good liUle summer reader, I pu~ off the 
Tibetan book untilsnowfl:illand instead paid Kmart $5.63 
for . .JohnGrisham's latest courtroom wallow to reach 
paperback, which surely qualifies fex-sandy lazing, in case 
the bank nne ever stretches .that far. 

. You'll be surpriSed at hoW that book made me go to 
sleep angry. . '. . . 

. It was DQ~g GrisbaJIl, ~te: It was. ~lCll!, 
which ()CCIJfI'edJUSt when tbe narrative was. ~g parti
cularly interesWtg~on death lOW. Except,for the headline 

. and one page,. there was nQ Chapter 11. I~tead, it was 
replaCed . Chapter 1,w~.ch l' dalrcady read. Chapterll 
was . the,bOQk;beiieve me, I looked and looked. 

tty~ and try ~toget to sleep without 
knOIWilllgtbl!, Olltcome,of a d~th row confiontation. Which' 



over, , . answer SUfDrilied IUIlB. "rh~lt:'tJlley,ilPpl~(:i'a~ 
ready to', " ' " ' were;the 

You can ttuntlU} routine chOres into and wrestled " ",', 
times of warmth and closeness if you give a little Myc~augJtterthesame waywt,.e~$e was , 
thought to them. The key is repetition. which young;'~ewou!d. figh,t ~thmeth~ gQ to 
conveys the feeling of tradition; , Disneyland or the zo()!After,we,~badatuss1e.that 

Let me give you an example.' When my faIJlily left me exhausted, sIlealways thanke<;l me for fight-, 
was younger, I attempted as,often as possible to put ing Wltbber.J:lor some reaSOn. Jdds ~ove~ wild 
the children to bed in the evening. Bythilt time of the ' aciivity.1bere~s~OfaIfinfolDlall~ve that tnms
night; iny wife was e;chaustcdand she appreciated pires in a playtlllromp that doesn't occur anY other 

,thehelp. It also guanmteedme. at leas~ 15to20 . way. " . , , 
minutes With the kids nO matter how busyl had been ',' I also likedle ideaofres.el)'ing ()ne nighta week, 

'that .~', responsi~ility 'included diapering' Ryan 'for reading atoud:witIltbeJiPIli1y.Some~es that's 
durin, 'g the first three vears of his life. (It took him a diffiCWttoa~mpUStt:'Yithc~~of~~ages, 

J but ifyour"sOns and ~gbters are cl~ m age, I 
while to'overcome that requirement, as it,does all think' it's,'a Cr-:-t 8ctt . .'Vl,·ty~ You' can, ,'read, "Tom 
children.)l figured if .I had to' put a diaper on a oa...,... put 
squirming toddler, I might as weU tum 'the, activity 'Sawyer"and oUiCrbOOks that havC'beel1SQPO ar 
into soQlething that, WOUld, be fun for both of us. $0 d,ownthrough the ages. The idea is to read together 3$ 

we pJayed·a little game each night Iwouldtalk to the a fainily. , , ' 
pins as I waS diap¢ring my son. I would say, ~'Pins, ' In short,1 believeinany Americ~bavefo~()t-
don"stickllim; I dOn't f¢:ally.thinkyou O\ight tocstick ten ,~'v'a1!l~ ;~9f :~ri~Cs·an(factivjties that· 
him~seebc' 'be' ":s 'Il"he~ ..... '. " "~';1;~': "d ,idetiti,fYfailiiliesasunieanddifferent.1bisbenefit 
TonI" il ollion~Ut'ib' sJ~~t:t~~:e:~~ ~ '. 'waSbeaUtiiUJf'Di~b'1be' "~'Iil' ~'1iidd1er 

. row ·~tJ.';butz,cdfut·t'~$tiek:bi1D':.'U,rlift~~~i;:;'i;.~· r: ." ..M'~\;a.ci9f~!~~~!gayei~~:vIZ~f~:stiibiljty ,'. 
RyatilOved that game! lrc'if ijst~;rq\detly, his, .. and'~ic)n:~prec8riouifpefCii?ifwani'tO'iive ' 

eyes as,bigashalf-cloJlars~ And every night RYan' th~,,~e<beri~geto lliy-'childten., 

Between '~dden ~ltin' ~mpqter ,~upe~ 
boanls. Qi$iJ.lg ,the cost, of tel~Phone u~age. postage 
rate I$es., and everyone, needing research formerly 
donebY:laQJe.membership groups - it's back to the 
basics. ft>lks.', -

So where are you and wby haven't I b~ard from 
you. if you are among those lamenting the poor return 
for your money spent? ' . 

Webaveleamoo of the recent republication of 
, the three-volUDle set ofrePrlnted ~'A Digest of the 
EarlyOo~cUt PrObate ,Reeon;lS.1t 

'MyraV.rpOOl ~rinl~y ·re~~ inber last 
colwIintb.at1beSerecoi'dS were' 'bliShedfirst as Vol. ' ... ' , ',' ',' "pu" -",', .. ' , 
1 and 2in.t904.tbC 3tdJnl9.06'bCbarles WiJ1iam 
MainW~. it you ba4:~rsYin' COnn. i6~~ to' 

Eric, Chapman. 
C I ark s ton :. 
Vacationing in 
Canada.' 

Bob Burrell. 
Clarkston: Going up , 
north to Gaylord., . 

. . 

Mark Zimmerman. 
ClarkSton: Cooking 
outside. . 

Brian :Mc.Namara. 
,; Clatkston} Goln' '·to ." 
Gratis" 'Be~d ' 
Canada. ' 



· *Low ra~e. 
*No annual fee opti~. 
And now we reward you with free' . . 

C 
'dMi SM ' . ar • les, too. Old Kent credit cards are 

a great deal. You earn one CardMile for each 
dollat:YOy cbarge on your Old Kent credit card. 
Eam5000 cardMiles and you'iI receive a $100 

flight certificate. It's good on any airline. 
Collect fQUI certificates and:get a free, . 

'roundtrip ticketariywhere in the 

. , i. ,', 

; ..... 

continental u.s. It's good any time. 

No blackout dates. 

Call1-800-949-FR,EE or stop by an Old Kent 
branch office to apply today. Get the credit 
card with low rate~, noaoou~J:.fee.option· and, 

CardMiles. The fastest way to fly .~. 
. . . \.: 

. t···' ~ i.' ~. + . 
'~ 



CLARKSTON FOUNDATION 
. I. 

presents' . 
]OSEPHAND HIS AMAZING 
TECHNICOLOR' DREAMCOAT 

. at' Detroit's Masonic Temple 
, starring Donny 'Osmond 

YOUR CHOICE OF THREE ,TECHNICOLOR PERFORMANCES 
Sunday, DecellJ.ber 10, 1995 1 p.m. 
Sunday, January 14, 1995 1 p.m. 
Thursday, January 18, 1995 8 p.m. 

$60.00 per ticket 

limited ,,'umber of ti~kets available 

REMEMBER CHRISTMAS IS COMING!!! 

-------~---------~--------
CLARKSTON. FOUNDATION 

p.O.;Qox711· . 
, . Clarkston,Midi'igon '48347 

Carole Kammer 
625.:.4545 

Becky' Kelly 
6~5~7500 

Name - _______ '--_____ Ph,?ne #--. _____ _ 

Address_....;.. ___ ~;'-_~,~> __ . _, .. ______ _ 

' :/- ;;,~, . 

. Date Requested • .,..·· _ ...... _. -_..;0,"' __ # of Tickets _____ _ 
. 1'".' "'," 

IJIllIIlli!/11J1 In 

.... J .... ';'1"1 
..... " .... 

. The. GatL.tri~ TM 

<3 ~ournamtnt.u 
.telll!' 

tll/I 118 tor IJtl6i/JI' (810) . 
674-8488 



, 

"STRONG SILENF 
TYPE IN SEARCH OF 

LONG-TERM 
RELATIONSHIP. " 

Craftmade 

BETTY J. YURK 
Allilllnl Vi~ Pmaidau 
810-625-8800 

Old Kent BIIIk • Elm 
CIubuIi Omce 
6500 OWe HW)'. 
~MI48346 

. fjii 'Ol!dge 
. ~ Truc/fs 



& Fire"Ja~e Cer.ate.r. .. ',' .. . . ,:. . . .... - . . ..... ..' ". ..' ..... .. .' '. .....> . . . . 

FREE DELIVERY· FlEBNOllMAL INSTALlATION· FRIE_OVAL OFOtDAPPLIANGE 
" .' '. . .:. '" - .. . . .....".. . . . - . 

. . 

. ' 

WHY. DO OTHER STORES CHARGE FOR DElJVERY • INSTALLATION AND. REMOVAL? . IT=~: :::'~~~O~a::~~::~60O:;~UYrr. 
SULLEYS REALLY DOES .BlR TBEBIlS"l'VALR. 

. '., '. '. ' .- ' " , .. ' , " . ," .- , ' ' - ' . .- ,' .... 

20 LB .. 
. CAPACITY 

~~, WASHER 
. , 

• Heavy duty 314 HP molDr 
~ 4-i»OSitjori water ~,selGCIOr 
• ,s.positlonwatet: temp.' control ' 
• AUtomatic I8H-cleanlng lint, system' 

,'it; . 

2 ,speed 

'$3.89 
DELIVERED AND INSTALLED 

SALE 
cu. FT. 

CHEST 
FREEZER 

• Exclusive 10 yr. limited 
Golden Warranty 

• 3 yr. food loss piOtePtion plan 
• Convenient lift-out basket 
GFC07M3A SAVE 

Check Out Our' 
Advantage ' 
Program 

And Save 

• """'tid CrulhIdI 
CUbed let 
'MWlllr 0IIpinHr , 

• Refrfgerated 
Den ChOler 
• .22.1 Cu. Ft. 01 ' 
Stong. 
s 

.. t: __ ;;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~v:en:.~M=o~~e~I~:J;~~~~:21 



Real Certified Psychics, 24 hl'$, 
IS'LOVE; ,.,oNEY Iii' . 

SUCCESS IN YOUR MURE7 . ' 
CALL NOW 

1-.900-321-7911 

ArmStrong Tires 
Tune Ups 

EngIne & Trails. Repaired 
Brakes· State certified A.S.E. 

Front End Work 
Heating & Air • EiElctrical 

~. 

~'jii'T" 
(AMOCO) 
~2i!!!I.lr 

Certlcare 

625-4722 • 625-4728 
Sashabaw at 1-75 

"''''* 
Ideas are a cal)ital 

that bears intel'est only 
in the hands of talent, 

-Rivarol 

... -

E\'erybody has tbeir 
tastes in noises as ,,-eO ail . 

4th of July Sale! 
June 29th -July 4th 

Buy 3 of anyone item and get 
the 4th FREE! 

-Large Ins~antAnnuals 
• Perennials 

• Ornamental Grasses 
·Vines 

• Flowering Shrubs 
-Shade Trees 

• Evergreens 
• Ground Covers 

-Fertilizers' 
• Water Plants 
-Containers· 
·SilkStems 

• Candles 

.) 

• Flowering Trees 
-Roses and much; much more! 

We help make AM$RICA the.-beautifull 



.. ~ ;-.r. .. -:- ._ ... 

homotieBsin··U ,btdldingdepartments 
. BY DARREL W. COLE 
. Clarkston News S~ffWrite~ 

Six Indepmdence Township employees were 
promoted to higher positions. . 

Foor employees. in the· department of public 
wodts were recDnmended fur promotion by directOr 
Oeorge Anderson. while two buDding department 
cmployeeswere recognized by direCtor Beverly 
McElmeeL 

Thetownship'sboardoftrusieeSapprovedofthe 
promotions and paymcreases at ~ June 20 meeting. 

The DPW promotions and pay raises went to: 
• Jeffrey Cooper, from senior maintenance per

SQIlto superintendent, with a .75 cents an hour raise. 
• Roger Belcher, from maintenance to senior 

maintenance person, with a .43 cent raise. 
... Ollis Turlc.from labor to maintenance person. 

with a .42 cent increase. 
• Kathy Ainge. from clerk II to clerk teclmician. 

with a .52 cent raise. 
Building department promotions and raises arc 

for: 
• Katherine Poole, from clerk to secretary, with . 

a .45 cent per hour raise. 
• J~es Howard, frani zoning ordinance officer 

tobuildinginspectorU. a$3.03 raiseperhour. Howard 
was hired as pan-time buildinginspectorinDec.1993, 
theDtnredas full-time zoning ordinance enfon:emenl 
officer in ~une 1994. But.with increased c:omtnJCtion 
aclivily .• ~:ElmIl¢e1 ~ends he be used for fuIl- . 

WEATHER. I"·' ---
STRIPPED '1: .: :~~ .,' I ?-

r"" c.t't SNt IU 
PERMADOOR 

I 
-Few-Taylor 

. 
. 

pl.. Crt ...... YDur own .. dlstlnctiYllntry way:, 
. . . SIring from : .•• : 

. . " $309 IIIITAlLED 

"579 'I ''', I ::~ ~I 'Fl 
• l .... "".'.' •. ~ 

Intll •• 111."''-? 'I ',~. 
- Ra ... PaM! - F ..... Pallia. -

Other board action 
. • Two fireworks pennits were approved by the 

township board 
Pine Kl'lob Music Theatre ~ceived apennit for 

July 1-4, which will allow over 250 various types of 
fireworks displays to be.shown. 

Lake Oakland also received a pennitfor.a small 
assortinent of fireworks on July I, 1beAmeri~ 
Legion and ·the Lake Oakl~d Fire~orks fund will 
sIloWthe display from Amencan Legton property over 

LaJte Oakland. . ., . 
'The township fire depalU'nent. wbich also ap

proved of the pennitS, will provide stand-by coverage 
00 display nights. • ti 
- • The township board met in closed sesmoo or 
about onebour to discuss pending litigation. 

• The regular bo~ meeting lasted only 35 

minutes, . • heduled 
• 'The next regular board meeung IS sc 

for July S, a Wednesday. 

AAA announces top 10 stolen cars 
Many people believe brand new, expensive 

sports . cars would be· the most likely theft targets. 
While that may be bUe nationally, it's not the cast: in 
Michigan, where statistics show late-model, full-SIze 
cars and trucks are the vehicle of choice. 

"In Michigan, vehicles are stolen not·so much 
for their actual value, but how quicldyand easily 
they can be soid to chop shops~ which tear the vehi
cles doWn and sell the parts·separately," said Bob 
Vogt of AAA Michigan~s Claims InvestigationUnit. 

"Nine out of 10 of the most stolen vehicles are 
either Chevrolet full-size bUcks or Oldsmobile 
Cutlass cars. There's a large number of these makes 
and models inMichigan and a strong market fortheir 
parts." 

Michigan's top 10 stolCll vehicles, in 1993, as 
reponed by tt)e Automobile Theft Prevention 
Authority. are: 

FreeE~timates Licensed & Insured 

Deck 3-4 days complete 

-bathroom 

1. 1986 Chevrolet ful1-si7.e truck. 
2. 1991 Chevrolet ful1-si7..cbUCk. 
3. 1985 Chevrolet full-size bUck. 
4. 1984 Oldsmobile Cutlass. 
5. 1992 Chevrolet full-size truck. 
6. 1993 Ford full-size truck. 
7. 1989 Chevrolet full-size truck. 
8. 1988 Chevrolet full·si1.e truck. 
9. 1985 Oldsmobiie Cutlass. 
10. 1986 Oldsmobtle Cutlass . 

Protecting Your Car 
To help reduce your chances of becoming a 

victim of vehicle-related theft, AAA Michigan offers 
the following safety tips: 

• Lock it and pocket the key. 
• Park in a well-lit, well-traveled location. 
.• Don't leave valuables in view. 

·cow~ 
~.A~ 
~ ~ . . . . 

CLINIC 
Now Open 6 Days A Week 

6310 Sasbabaw Rd., Suite D 

• Pools 
• Supplies 

• Chemicals 
• Accessories 



After walking· up the 130-foot sandhill. and a . 
to Lake Michigan . 

Fun on the dunes, in the air 

A . ·1" ',d'" ·d··· '. t .' I '. h' .... we,el\:e~n . a ···venure upnort·· 
By Don Rush der. You appreciate the vastness of the 

Fun in the sun in Traverse City is dunes and Lake Michigan once you 
alive and well, thank you. make your way up 130 feet of loose 

Desiree and I packed ina lot fun in sand to the top. On~e you reach the 
one weekend, recently. Our host was c.-est. it's another mile andhalfJauntto 
one of the city'.s;newest,BaysMre Re- Lake Mich.i~~Ssho~~ro~d-trlp'ftom 
sort, 10¢edabout tWo blocks east 'of ·th~piUkiilglbtit'~4;~ tnUeS:Itwasmade • 
downtown...' '. . . all the niorefas~inating:bylisteningto 

Open since the summer of '94 foreign exchange.stUdents·who'had 
Bayshore is unique to a city that has 60 never seen itbefure. They were in awe 
lodging properties and 4,200 rooms to of the beauty that surrounded them. 
rent--itisthearea's first "smoke-free" That tour, which included a box 
motel. While this might seem a risk at lunch like mom would have plU;ked, cost 
first, Bayshore was packed with faroi- $30 a person. 
lies, young couples and senior citizens. That evening we headed out to the 

. It's design is Victorian;-It's pleas,,: Old Mission Peninsula that separates 
ant and clean. You'll find no cigarette the east and west bays. for dinner at 
holes or smell in the drapes or linens Kelly's Roadhouse Cafe (try the rib din
left from previous guests. It's a little ner) and·to Chateau Chantal for wine 
thing, but one touch that can add a lot tasting. (Bob Beigin's Chateau Chantal 
to an enjoyable stay. on Rue de Vin is open until 9 p.m. each 

Bayshore has also hooked up with night .. If you want a picturesque view 
a couple Qf other private enteJPrises that of the both bodies of water and a won-
can add spice and adventure to your derful sunset, go there.) 
stay. Beach ~vities right outside the On Sunday, beforp we headed 
back door are taken care of bY Jet Sport 
and Recreation. Organized Adventures 
handles day trips, hiking, biking aD.d 
horseback riding in that beautiful area 
of the state. 

On our first full day there, we 
hooked up with Ceil Kadrovach, from 
Organized Adven,tures, to tour the 
Sleepi!tgBear.D1:iJlesand.the7.4mile " . 
Pierce Stocking 'Scenic Drive (atone' . 
point oll)he' drive you can look a1JrtoSt,· .... 
straight down 450 feet to Lake Michi .. · '. . 
gan). She picked up our group of 18 
people ~the lobby in the moming and 
took us for.tbeday - we .were . .- '.' . 

back to· Oakland County, we' did the Formore information on Bayshore 
beach-thing for awhile. Boy, did we. Resort or the Traverse City areacatl 

Afterdonning th~ bathing suits and the hotel at. 1 ~800-634-440.1or the 
heading out the back door we went to Traverse C. tty. Co~venti.o.· n.and V. isitots 
the .Jet Ski and Recteation booth and signed up fQrparasai1ing. TliatwasfUn:.· Blileau &t·1-800-TRAVERS. . 

. ~a:li1:tleapp,'.'.reh~ionab. o~tb. e., . :~s. B~y~o~;~e~~m. $80 
.d fb" .... . d .~;. . . amghtto$2.9()~1bey.;Jjav .. rgolf,ro-
1 eao.. emgtQwe400 I.lNtliliove the ·m~ceand:Casfut;pai~J5."ages~ '3:S'ylell as .. , 
'bay, it Was easy. Anybody cando this- . . a $49 a. nightsemor--~tiZen p~kage ' 
. _ you don't even get wet. You get· (twoonightminimUlIl; SUnday-Thursday, 
sucked off the baek·ofthe boat by that April 1 through October.)' 
big parachute and glide through the air; 
You can bring your throwaway camera 
and take pictures while you'.-e up there, 
because you don't need to hold on to . 
~ything. You're strapped into a har-
ness. ' 

For ahaif-hour glide through the air 
the price 11U1S $45 a person.They also 
rent waverunners, aqua bikes and jet 
boats. 

We didn'tthink of home once while 
we were having fun. It was just what 
the doctor ordered - a fun-filled week
end away from home. 



. ;'S~g lIS a S()"g~YfJu',e'the:plaiuJ man, 
Sing usas()ng.t?idght.. .' 
WeU,we're all In ,the irioodlor a.melody~· 
A"ndyou'vegotus Ie.elin'all right." 

'. -frolJl"PianoMan," by BillyJoel 
Michael Krieger bas·IQfSOf pebple feelin~ all 

right at the Claricstbn Cafe toiJjght ' . . . 
As they filter in for diDnerand drinks aIOQIld.'7 

p.m., the evening is just beginning. But already' 
Krieger's sweet,c1ear teDOr drifts above. dte c~ 
glasses and banal chatter. At· the bar a manSlts 
watching a boxing match; idly munching popcorn. 

Krieger finishes Billy Joel's "Piano Man" and 
launches mto another favorite - "Your Song" by 
Elton John. He seems to belong at. the old upright 
Baldwin piano, his curly h~ bent over the keys 
a1most reverently, adoring1y~ as if they're his c~dren. 

Butmake nomistake about it, the poetic dreamer . 
bas a sharp wit. . 

"I'd buy a big restaurantandI'dhire me to sing, " 
he wamles,.parodying John's classic. 

The man at the bar catches it, turns and chuckles. 
appreciatively. . 

Krieger is presently the cafe's own Piano Man 
and performs. there every Thursday and FridaynisJIt 
He's beeD there since late March when he first walked 
~ sa~Cwkston Cafe's'general manager ~ 
Hartis.'-. ',' .... ," .. _. ," ':. : . :. 

. "He Wou.1.dn1iilkve·'imtill came l1P'ari4:u~', 
to him. He was persistent, you could say. I watched 

Ml!!i~mll!!· ri·~'1·t. ~ by Krieger's music is little Evan 
on~ who came to the Cafe Friday nightwith 

his parents Tom and Renata and big brother 
Trevor. 

people's reaction. They really got into it" 
Harris booked him for the two nights each week 

and hasn't regretted her decision. 
"We've had nothing but compliments on him 

since he started here." 
But K:rieg~f's ~lionhasn't always been that 

p()Si1i~e.A·~~ ~~egerleflDe-
ttoitinlOl:n .'lor'.LoS An ¢leS':Wbere:he . gbt 
. reoofdiri{tGhtriia'}j'ut ltit:prOciU6eis' woitldti-fbU; 

METROPOLITAN ". '", " . . .' . .. 

You can catch pia
nistMichael Krieger ev
eryThursday {lIId Friday 
night at the Clarkston 
Cafe, 18 S. Main St. in 
downtown Clarkston. He 
also does private parties, 
weddings andotherftmc
tions and may be con
tactedat (810) 542-5732. 

ROCHESTER 
2m Rochester Rd. 

(at Auburn Rd~) 
853';0303 ' 

" '. 

TANNING SALON 
5·TILL. .. ''S!MPLY THE~EST!" 

MADISON 
HEIGHTS 

. 141 W. 13 Mile Rd. 
(at Jo~n R.) 

585·0303 

• Clean, State-· • Friendly Knowl- • Hottest Beds 
of~t~e-Art edgeable Staff! & Booths in 
EqlJ,pm~nt, - Town. 

., .'ibQqgh . . acJritits ~'1~ !:lot -;ousi-
caJly ,and in Jenns·~e mu~c: bU~S while in 
C81ifolnia. .... was trying to figUre' oot where I :w~ 
going to liver ~d the'fonnerVan Nuys-based 1'eSl-

· " dent Frustrated with dreams that didn't materialize, 
he decided to travel acroSs tile. country ,'sending letters . 

'.' to friends whom he literally ~'begged" fo.rbookings in 
, '. smaIl clubs. .. he 
· .' . "I'd even do a conceIt in your Jiving room, 
~. ., 

· . Those gestures turned intO reality. Krieger's 
.' search for a niche took him into nine states <lurlnghis 
. "Uving Room Concert Tour." Though he also played 
, in srDallclubs and coffee houses, most of the concerts 

were, indeed. in living rooms. 
Sane of the people who booked him were old 

friends who had joined him in the Great Peace ~h 
of 1986 when he walked across the U.S.promotiI)g 
nuclear disannamentPWing the march Krieger had 
gotten to play withlegenWuy_greatS like Pete See~er, 
GrahamNashDndPeter,PaUlandMary. PeterYarrow 
called Kriegef'a fine arid sensitiye singer." 

That periodwasaISO a time for him todo some 
introspection about the kinds of songs he wanted to 
write and sing. Most compoSitions reflected social and 
political isstiesinStead of the "you-broke-my-heart 
love ~"Krieger said . . 

BactinMlchigan; Kriegerplayedgigs atBoodles 
in ~ Heighfs,.:PrUDa Diner in Southfield· and 
·.BaC~·aestaiIriuU;and~~u~ ... dit~.R ai-Oak. 

"But ilissoUt~searcii'evenfu81I~ iii~ .. ,,; <-

Now, . Krieger feds lie has f~ a home at the 
historic· ~t o,n Main Street.· :He elijoys .. ·the 
regulars woo come in andrequestlOe~ Jolm, Carole 
King and others. . '" . 

. "He'swond~" gushes MaryaJin I<ar1strom, 
who~ with husband and son. both named Gwmer. has 
a standing table in the back riearly every Fridaynight 
"He's just ni~ t,olisten to in this type of atmosphere 
- and he's happy. He loves what he's doing." . 

"It'sreallygreatWhenpeopleCOOleinandaskme 
to sing a song and tell me u's their favorite," says 
Krieger. "WhenIwas young I wanted to be a pop star. 
I never dreamedI'd be playing in a restaurant- just 
being aroumpeople and makingpeoplehappythrough 
music." . 

• DRIVEWAYS 
_PARKING LOTS 
-.REPA,R WORK 
IISEALCOAtlNG 

.·.·.tREE E,STlMATES 



Full Service Veterin~Care' 
Conveniently ioc~ted 
in the Goodri:ch Plaza. 

EX!tendcit'.Y6urs 
.~ ~I~ • ...;: ":.' '-.".: ," .. _'~.~ \ ' 

Bmergency; 5~t:vic~: 
. .' " '. ." 



Turtle crossing , 
No, it's not a creature from Jurassic Park,butthe 
Pupillp family thought this large snapping turtle 
just, might have come' from, that time period. 
Accorcfingto laurie Pupilla, the 28-inch long, 
16-inchwide marine repti/ewas spotted June 4, 
crOSSing their' lawn on Ratta/ee lake. 'We've 
seen some smaller turtles around here before 
but 1l0Uhatbig," said Pupillo."lguess I won't be 
gOing SWimming there for aWhile. n Pictured 
behind the turtleare,left to right, Stephen, 
Dominic and Jonathan. 

-'j\"'--, '>,'''''".', -r"", ',,";0-'" '--'-,',"·:U,·'"", . :',.,,' -,'~n·i" '~,',~d,'··· •...• , ......•... " ··.t·· ·-0············ ··W~~·<~, ;,:tn"·,··~'""'," : '.,', , 
" ,,' ""': "," ;,'.':'," ":"", :" ;-
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Tbis.oldlIouse takes a ride 
A workman holds a traffic sign outot the way as 
a houseis moved down 'Main.s~.Thursday 
afternoon. The house wa~rmoVed from Pontiac 

" to a location off Perry Lake ,Rd., , to' 

C/arkstonPolice. Though:aPontiac Police escort 
led , ' ',', the move was aidedbYpoJicefrom 
~atEJg:org', , ()akland .County 

It's Time! 
U-Pick 

STRAWBERRIES 
also 

Garden Peas & 
•• - ...... Pea Pods 

GREAT S,TARTER HOME 
3 bedroo'."cutiel Alllhe lIowarsara in; spring 
cleaning IS do!J8iust move ~lnl Fenced 
yard ,for !he kidsl Call 623·7500 or 405-8972 (A235C) , 



. .... .' :~, '~eatUJg with several Dettoit 
~ce 0nicelS·. a,~ler'8aid p~, Who ,was 
dining~y -'" .~diO~gb 'Pe3risOsaid the police 
could hav~been~ 1ili,Il. A pho~ $hoWing.a plate .' 
ofmashed.potatoes...:....with eyes; nose and moUth that with Head:and Said, . 
resembled Head's-' was a fonner·threat from an Washingtoo:' 
unknown sOui'ce. . "I was beginning to wmder ... 1 was thigking that 

. However,whenHeadwasexaminedbypolice- that was where we'd be reunited - on the White 
and area chefs-he'appearedto be in tact and said he . House porch -or something striJdng liketliat," 
was in the best of health. He denied rumors of mber- . Krystyniak sai~. "It tw1)s ~thC ~ ooenin'my own 
culosis'and root canals;' . home (at one time); My wife was in collusion with a 

"He had a great tan. He was nice and brown .. friend totO A\Isttalia." - . 
Peariso said; ~dfug that the DPD IUtd turned He~ wife is now a prime suspect 
over . his care.. : . His wife 

•• * 
To act is to annex to . 

our thoughts vaster 
. fields of experience. 

-MaUrice Barres 

at a . restaurant •• ,h, ....... 

wasfound. . . , 
'~uSt ~., to wolt at Xocbimil' .. . . co s., 

"It's kind. Qfsad to be (allegedly) betrayed by 
your own wife," he said. . . . . " 

However, KrystYniak felt he andbis Wife's sim
ati~ was not ,as Serious as the Heads/ who aren't· 
seemg . eye-U}oeye. He added that theKrystyniaks' . 
would' have to wolt· together because of a . recent 

· ~V'elopment-.. a camboard box full ofre1ativesfrc:m 
· Head's fainily tree·on er,plant .. ' . 

. . "Now I have an exten~ family to supPort, a 
~hole box full. I have to geta new shelf in my offiCe 
JUst for tllem." he s,aidwith a.sigh. '. . 

·EAR.OL'S 
· VILLAGE GRlLL 

. "Aoo~u.'G .... r . 
"'. '. 'eO .•••. ". .' • ':'. 

I 

SAVE'lipTO~$l'OO();;()N:.A. N~,SHA~KOURING 
.. ' . .t"'E:Tlll~RSHAR~':·FE~bIN~ FR~NZY. . 

Tk.e~ ~ ,;'.FeeJ;"9 J?ri!~:w 'go;ng, 0" at oUr T;ge~harle .4ealersh/p. Arid 
wg~e mlum d,b;~ /;it~ 9'« dl dz~price on the va/w-packJ MOrimgo, 
U,e h;gb-performanc~DtiYtona~' the luXuriouS Mohm Car/o,tlae three 
. pallsengllr Montego~ Deluxe and more. The' .r 

. ~JI%l/en~lu1y41 so~U!i·n()w.B~~~eaHJ,e$e 
, ;nic.n,~~oJy wip be h~ntinglo" sh~tlts· 

.'. 1." . . .' ~ • . . 

MAKE YOUR. DREAM HOME A REALITY 
IN CLARKSTON . 

HEAVILY-WOODED COUNTRY ESTATE LOTS 
1.5, TO 2.4 ACRES READY TO BUILD ON 

FROM S 100,000 



. Bank. '. . , ," 
For the thiIIl year in a row, the boosters will set 

up shop at th~ Clarkston :Kto~er stOre on Dixie High
way starting Friday to sell tickers and refreshments. 
Kroger manager Rick Onan is a funner band $Udent 
hitnseif and a big Supporter of the Clarlcston ~_ , 
mental music program, several band boosters said ' 

Boosters will be at Kroger Friday from 10 a.m. ' 
to2 pm.; Saturday, ~-4, sUnday, 10-3, MoDday; 10-. ' 
S and'Tuesday, 9-2.'1he band will pelfonn onMon-' 
day.-Raftle iick~ts willre on ~e until 1 p.m~ July 4 , 

' and Winners will redrawn after the parade. (You need . 
not represent to win.) The bOOsters'will recCive a 
pereentage otf'allthe refreslunentsth¢ysell as well. 

During the july 4 parade, the 'bOpSters Will sell , 
COffee andOtber refreshments.in the ClCQ'kston News. 
padanglot,' aloDg with ~, iaffIe'tickets, T-
shins mid hats." , 

. Bandboost,erfund-raisingci>-cbaiIpersonMarla 
McKee said the-boosterS are proud oftheirldds, both 
for their muslC. and haIdwodc ~ fm:tJle way they 
'beliave\vben~~;theirSCbooL ShepOints 1:0 a . 
~~~Uag;!~$~:~,., .... ,' . _ . . . 

, "'The ;"~.rI~";" "raved aJlOuiourk1;... .... She said ' J .. ~~~., __ .,' __ ., ~ 

. R.9nald' R. LeRere, 0.0 .. 
Dr. LePere continues to provide Ambulato'ry 
Care as w~n as'Family~Pract,~e/'as he has 

done for rs. 

, , ... 



OLLY 
. GREENS 
. STORAGE 

cae, to comp4ref 
10436 En.terprise Dr 6' . 2' 5-6161 
Da.vis6ury, MI48350 . " 

~'. . 

formy .. ' . '. .' .. ' . . '. 
. "For the community it's .better _. They've got 

Me of their own." 
Onnistm's contract includes a, $43,OOOsaIary 

"'10 start," said 'CladcstOn ely Manager Art Pappas 
Thesday.It'smoretltlnformerOliefDeVorereceived 
because,OrmistOri will bem 12;.hour caltfivedays a 
week. At the end of siX months, Onnistori's cmtract 
and'salarywill·be reviewed. Pappas said His con~ 
also includes 10 clays paid vacation a yearwith Slet 
days and holidays~ but 00 mediCal benefits. 

I,,·' . . .... . . .' 

annistOn Will officially becoole Cladcstm's 
PoUceauef Julyl.· . 

. ~arly.deadlines 
The ClaitcstonNews andtlie Pennystreteber 

will have early adveltisingandleuerdeadUnes due 
to the July 4 hdiday. The 

classified advertising deadline will be Mm
day at 10 .a.m. Di$,()~y advertising, pbotoS. and 
letters to the editOrmust be received by 2 p.m. on 
Friday.' . ' . 

. Both the ~ys1retc~r and 1beOadcston 
News will be received by subscribers on their 
regular days. The CbutstOn News o~ will be 
closed on Tuesday, July 4. 

Some things get better with age. Our,Advantage will receive free traveler',S checks, no monthly 
Fifty® Checking Account, designed for people fifty checking f~ and o~er ~ benefits. To open your 
and older, is one of them. But it's also available for. account, an It takes IS a minimum balance of $5000 
people under fifty. You get ~ special bonus rate on in new deposits. So stop by your nearest Old Kent 
CDs with it. Your APY will jump from 6.74% to, branch office to open an Advantage Fifty Account. 

, 7.00%. And with Advantage Fifty Checking, you 

·".OLDQNT 
'.. " ',BANK 

. Common Sense. Uncommon 5ervice~ 

For Dloreinformation call 1-800-544 4804. 



Rd.,,'," ":""" ',' , 
'Lost':';;'At' '" "'S' M":';;':St.' 'I1le-Owne, '" r a D, -Rid2ei(jIriVE:Wa~r.;A."DlKII1e~I_f8(:bIfClC:teCtDr ' "orD~eJ'lpurse"~,, , au."", ':, 

saidsbe 'wasiunswe where ~be left~ipqrse. ~hich were 
~~"a CiecJk Cant ailcfdri~is n;. AI98'lGraJldAmrepc:)~slOl~lmil1IPOrlti8cwas cense. """.. ' , .'. " . . rou8d man' ' 'ap~r-by;saw it 
. MaUctqdestructionofa 1993 Fold picltup at parked and over a seyeral ~I' period and 

Pine 'KnOb MuSic 'IbealIe. 1be ,truCk was 'dented, called police. , . ' " '. 
~yby.boUies." An Atlanta.GAman applying fOf a solicjting 

Larceny·ofagalbage can fromin'frc:IU of a pe~t at the tOWnship hall was an.estedon an oot-
GuyetteQse. . ",' standiilg wamntUid,tak:ento the Oakland County . 

Ncm-injury accidegt on White Lake Rd Jail , 
.TVESD4Y, JUNE 20. indecent exposure and A 1989 Biretta putedin a SashabawRd. lot was 

assauldn,aSashabaw Rd., bUsinesS: A femalec1edt keyed. 
woddngatonesaid she was grabbed by!! white male The paint on a 1995Jaguar was scratched by 
in his 2Os. who then exposed JU.n,selfbefore 'fleeing. someone throwing <futon the' car; 

LarcenY'o{a gold Chain and diammd ring fn:m Al991 Chevy Blazer was stolen from a Berry 
ajewetry:bmt:.~. j. " PcDtdrlveway.. ' 

AssaUItandbatteryonl-7S.A:19~year-oldBur-,· , The rear window of a 1988 Buick Regal was 
IOn woman said he .. boyfriendassaiJIred her in a car. bIOken whire it was park~(hln auckadee~ . 
Sheleftthecarwitliherson,3andcalledpolicefn:m A windoW\vas broken exi a 1992 Grand Am 
a gas station. ", paIked iD a Sashabaw Ref. parking lotbutllOlhing was 

LarCeny of a' 12-foot alununum fishin8 boat taken when the thieves were apparently scared off. 
from a lakesbore on Hill~~ '. Nm-injury accident on'Dixie. 

. A.cl~nmandrivmgon WaldonRd. saI~the THVRSDA Y,JUNE 22, larceny of a boys 
wmdshieldofhis 1995Dodgevan was strUck, posSIbly mountain bike,from CiSmmydale garage. The bike was 
by a BB. valued at $500., 

Nm-injwy accident on Dixie. Malicloos destruction of al Portajohn in the 
WEDNESDAY, .~E 20, ,au:e neighbors 00 Sashabaw Middle School paIfdng lot It may have 

Mann Rd. reponedmaliClous destruction of property. been hit by a car. " 

• New 'Homes 
• Kitchens 
• Decks 
• Bays & Doors 

Call 

LOE,RS 
~ Additions :. RemOdeling 
• Bath,S • Painting . ' 
• Roofing • Cement Work 
• Siding • Replacement-

Windows 

'Assault and battery in a Dixie Hwy. parldng lot 
Anl8-year-oldClarlcstonmansaidhewaspunchedby 
an unknown aSsailant 

'. '" roaclind 
hit " ' ',' ,.,', "',' ", ' , ',', Hewas 
unirijured. , , ' , ,,'," ", , ' ' 

'A 13 .. year4d bOy Was'taken to NOrtJl()akIand 
Medi~Ceriters~~i~f~~,~ata'Sl9Psignon 
WaterfordRcLand cJtOve.biS 'bike'into an oncoming 
car~ He ~vedanjnjWe(lles '. " . 

FRIDAY, Jl}NE;23.aDeerRidge Dr. resident 
JepOIted a aeries ofbang-Up'Pb,Cme c8Us. 

, 'Malic1ousdesUUcdmof.homeU!lderCXIJStIUc
timon Cedar Knott a. Scmcmelirdreln through the 
door. 'theDbrdce a ~bY;flve!'iootWindow~ 
~ny of an ·Iit C:qmP~·va1ued at $450 

from a building sitem Gno:enview. 
The owner of a 1992 Volkswagm reponed it 

dented but was WlSIJle .~ u·happerled. 
Lan:eny timt.IockerQll WhiteLake:Rd. Alack 

was taken off a 1~8i1d $28-Cash S(plen. 
A inanhole cqver wasrepol;tecl stolen on Dixie. 
Malicious destructim of three Ia.wns on Belmont 

and Hubbard Circle. The guilty, party, a 21';year-old 
Clarkston IDan, was caught by an officer on patrol. He 
said he was angry atone resident but was unsure where 
he lived, sohe got a couple oflawns just to make sure. 
One of tile hOllies had brand-new sod. 

Minor injury accident'm Dixie. 
A motorcyclist received minor injuries after his 

motorcycle hit some loose gravel on acwve on 
Davisburg Rd and he fell. 

Continued on next page 

Licensed & Insured 

SpeCializing in tflaT-offs and Te-roofs 

810-738-2111 

'14th O!Jilly SaVings! 

(Must bring in this ad) 

7400 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI 
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Clarkston. Cafe 
Outside .., Inside 

Root BeerFloat Strawberry Daiquiri 
$1.00 $2.00 (barareaonly) 

¥illag, BOQkstore . 
10% Oft'RegularPrices 
, 20%-50% Oft' 

. Selected Titles 
26 S. Main • 625-1355 

Milieu 
Select Items 
50% OFF! 

20 S. Main • 625-7617 

Carol's Village Grill 
SiDgingWaiters 

Pontiac Barbershop . 
Hot'Dogs 75¢ 
Ice Cream 60¢ 

Walkingl)lachos $1.25 

CalCQte Couutl"}' 
Antiques to 

Unique FolkArt 
20%Offw/ad 

PRICES 
. COME 

DOWN' 

ThePrudentaal ~ . comer of B .. Church and Main 
Stiehl 81· Associates, 625-5"'00 
REALTOBS" . I' 

FREE 1 Year Bome Warranty with any 
purchase or listing during Moonlight'Madness (ValueS33000) 

JoAnn Rood .. Mgr.·, . . 
Olde ApQtbecalj ...... ................. . 

. A" .• .'. u-.;. il8lsctsd1tlJin8 ftrJm' . '. 
. ntiques ~~'c .. ' ......•. ....... ..... .... . ..... ' " .. . 

Specials T.roughout . FA.,faNt~Sa~9 
th.e Storel . lD96 t4l7D96 Off 

4 S. Main • Clarkston Comer oIW.,tkm & M.'n Sf. 

CoacbesCorner Rudy's Market 
25% OtT Regular Priced 

Items-! NiteOnly 15% Off 
50%-75% Off Sale Clothing on all case wl"nes 

12 S. Main • 62S-8457 

~ 
• 

* 



Stats.We '. tw«~··~runJl:U.ISSe:satDig1:ltOI 
jackets inJ . .'. . "says .. ·. . Brian 
Wheat. ""We just want to be musicianS and play." 

Thestill-«iginaJ. five-mem~rs- Wheat. 
singer ~eff~th"guitaristsFrailk. HanDOl1 and . 

-TommY' SkeOch and druinmer Troy Luccl¢tta
wentaftetsuccessthe()ld.;fashionedway-· thIoogh 
hard wode and tOOriDg. 

And. they earned it· Every previous Testa 
albWIl has sold more than one .millim copies. The 
long list includes ~"Mechanical Resooance;"""Ibe 
Great Radio Cofitoversy," which included tbe hit 
single ""Love Song;" "~ve Man AcousticaUam," 
the ground-brealdng acoustic album whichinc1uded 
"Signs;""~ve Man Video Band;" '"Psychotic SUp
per;" and an uMTV-Unplugged" concert, hailed as 
one of the series' best 

Testa·s most recent recording, ""Bust a Nut," 
follows the band's tradition. 

"'Bust a Nut' steps in the sam~directi,on as 
the last album. Scratcliing that gear on "Psychotic. 
Supper.' that's us. We like it rough and rockin'." 
says Keith. 

And low-key, of course. On a recent tour. 
Tes1a surprised its fans by beginning its concert 

. with tbe house lights up and two· people walking 
across thesmge. pi~king up gtli,tars~d januning.lt 
took a few minutes before the audience reaJizc=dthe 
two scruffy figutes were Hannon and Skeoch.··· 

"Wecaughtthemoffguaitl,"saysKcith."They 
ulUI.lgm they were the guitar teehs; no way could 

the . Ilf~t weird but we did it the first 
'. . 'offonilYOil couldte11 that 

,·'···o:,·:m..:···:·e······ . . '. ' ~ , '''':' " . ':;~ .' '. , 

'. ", .. , . . 

Sweet 
Dome· 
Rescue league brings 

.adoptables to. Clarkston 
. BY EILEEN OXLEY' 

. Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When Nancy Clark stopped to buy cat food, she' 
didn't expect;tO walk away with a dog. 

Now Duffy, a lovable 1~mmth4d' English 
sheepdOg,is~Qfthe~.faJnilY~$housebOId. 
. . . Mchie11e;PJiaup.,who UvesandWQ~inCl8dt-

.... t=~=fJiir~~~~~tr~~ .. ..., ... Y ." ,.gu... . 
illvolved iil the. ~mlaSt spiiitg' when:she 

.StOpped,by'at~salne Pet SlippliesPlus strire in 
WaterfordthatOark patronized. . 

""Isropp¢ by because" saw an "'AdOpt-a.Pet" 
sign. I .alreadyhad two oogsl.bad gotten from the 
(Oakland County Anim81)sbelter on Brown Road. 
1bat's whe~ (K.~9 Stray Rescue League) picks them 
up."Phaup didi)'t adopt a dog or ~ - but she was 
de~y lJOv4edover. 

"I said. "I'll raise money • 1 '11 do. anything ... 1 will 
go aDdfIDd a home forGreta(a particU1ardogshe was 
takenwith,.whom. ironically, herex-husbaildadopted). 

Now Phaupand others donate a good deal of 
their time to supporting K-9 Rescue League, a non
profitorganizationthatcommitsitselftOsaving'"pound 
puppies and kitties" from the Oakland County Anim~ 
Shelter'S euthanasia list. 

The organization's volunteers periodically show 
· dogs at several locations aJOUDd the Oakland County 
area, including Pet Supplies Plus· in Waterford on 
Dixie Highway in the NortliwayPlaza and Frank's 
NurserYin~IOOOlfield Township on Telegraph Road. 
TheirmiSsim: to save _alsfrom Death Row . Their 
hope: to find foster care or a pennanent happy home. 

. Clarkston residents will have theirown chance to 
adopt a pet whenK-9 comes to Clliltonwood park for 
a show. following Thesday's 4th. of July parade in 
downtown Oarkston. Phaup estimates Utey will have 
30 dogs and. cats next-to the petting zoo. . 

Metamora resident Carole Powell founded K-9 
Stray Rescue League several years ago. 

"Originally, she started going by the (Brown 
· Road) ~ getting (the dogs and cats) their .shots 
~~t>Ut ~ftoDtpfK:-~.~ giVing them 
awaYi~'~Cl;~~Stov~.~~',vol~r.··· . . 
" Ev~yK,~9~e_"'i~:~dogs 

.... ' .' ,,", .... . '. , . .' ... " ... ' 

·havebeenPlacedwithu.s.Clmoo1S.~with~. 
Dogs for the Blind and one with PAWS Wit,h a Ca1Ise. 

All dogs and cats· are spayed. neutered, given 
shots and wOrmed before they may. be adopted or 
placed into . foster OOmes~Disposition is apriority 

: ratber than breed and Size. . 
Stovall says K~9 is always looking for new 

volunteers to do anything and everything for the 
League'scharges-andofcourse, toshelteranimals. 
Fundraisers. phone callers to dofoll()w-uPS and driv
ers are also needed besides thoSe who have innovative 
ideas about saVing as many animals 'as possible. 

Although dooatims forme non-profit organiza
tion come from private individuals (all are tax-deduct
ible), Stovall says volunteers pay fo .. many of the 
operationalexpensesoutoftheirownpockets.Founder 
Powell rents a kennel in Imlay City·for rescued dogs 
and many K-9 volunteers provide foster care forbodl 
dogs and cats in their own hOOIes. 

"Right now • Carole pays per dog per day to keep 
these dogs in homes (and the kennel). The biggest 
problem is keeping a dog. taking him off Death Row 
and findingbim a home. Anybody who adopts one of 
our dogs (orcats) is actuailygiving an animal a chance 
to live," Stovall said . 

Phaup. a broker for Clarkston Real Estate, is 
currently.helping K-9 by "'putting tOgether a plan to 
house dogs·th8t will never be put to sleep.' . 

"'We're trying to get the cable company to do 
taping - free advertising on the local cable access 
network because K-9 is anoo.-profitorganizatioo.ltfU . 
show dogs and cats that are available for adoption." 

PhauIPfeels:tht"inv~ in me of K-9's 
anima1sbriJl@~jqrit&=dcUVi~ .'-
. "'They Will give 10 times back. aclUally meR 

.than that .. ~y •.• kyl:~iU they 'want is 'your 
. unconditkiiallov~'" .' , ,:=r.:il===~~~= 'rmm K-9~,~pamPhl.~ 'al$Cf~:~13~J7 ,,0 ., 

,DliIJiDbdftn.aaDdcil1Sare too'DeathROWeach ear.' ..' ,. ,. " 
Mo$i.~~~l¢·~,or:~~':))U(~~r I he~:!S'hay::C:S';:J'::;J,AfIn.~t~~= 

· andlG~ US\VhO often' l'IOOkec1Sc:lmednfta. . ' .. . . '. .' 

l~"';;J;!~;~;~~~LJ·" ,~p.,~~.. . .1Qe., ..OY4', " .,". '. '!"'~ .p".w, .. t .... o.1J C.·lmI, " lis. UJII .. · ... R. oad.· . ;.Ft!rl'ilO .. ' : ".t!,.· .. i*-l: .. ,o .. 'lmatio.·· . .. ' . nOli . bavefoQndanew life.Of~~·to'iIate,touf'dOgs . 'V:~ . .....'.,. ,'.,.... .' .',. ihe org~QiioIl ca.zllf810)~20~3"84. . . .. 



BY QARRea:W. '(:()LE """ 
Cla~$toh'News Staff Wdfer .. 

Senior Leah Schad ehdedherbigh~lJoolath~ 
letic eareer as one ofthebest fracksteis in the IDidWest 

'. Sbe was~ecte.(ho<~ iniheJune 10 A{idwest 
" Meetof~pi9QS"aliaU-starevent fo~ seniorslhat 
pits Micbigai1~$ beSt· against . the beSt from . Illinois, 
lndUIna 8nd.Omo. ' 

, . NotOlilydid S~~ run, she anchored the win
Ding 3200telay team, andcattle up with a blazing split 
time O(2~JS;,6. The team rn.n a 9;20. , , 

"lfelt really ~ood.' It was a great facility and 
place .tQnm," said Schad, who earned a medal and 
plaque in the process. ' 

'Jbat\llctorytopped off a stellar track and ~ 
country~r for Sc~. BeSldesnumerous,accom_ 

,'CM$·'91~ls··traCI(. .' 
" ,seaspnpblnfleaders 

1l 'LeahScharl,15$; 2) Sfefanie>BtJrklow, 
t09;, 31Kamm~., ' ~owef),92.5;4)Jennlfer 
Bauer, eo! 75;,51,z MUrPhy, 60.5;6) RCilQee 
Staley~. 55.5; l.tis,Usa' Herron and Liz 
Cook, 47.25; fJ) Stephanie. Bradford,45.5; 
9) Kelly Christ,e,4~t25·;.lp) Uz Holman, 
19.75;' 11 } ,Carrie Mead, J 8;. 12)Gretchen 

'Pitser, 15,.25;13) NiCole Bauer,12. 

, plislmientsin the 400 run and higbjump, she anchored 
Oadcsfon:'s 3200 relay team which won regionaJs, 
OM and took second in the Class AStilte meet 

During the faUcross'countrysc;ason Schad 
.' . 

, "'"~. 

firlishCdStbintlte Class Am~t. coming back 1'1'0111 a 
stressftacture which forced her to sit 'out most of her 

," .,. . '." , 
junior year. .. '. ..•. . . 

, In ai:lclition.sh¢wasnam~ AcademIc AlI .. State 
in' Clt)SScountry ana track with aJ3PAover3.S. 

The next step for, Schartis l'l1IlI1hlg for the 
U.uvetsityofMichiganttackand'crosscountryteams. 
While few scholarsJijpsare. given for the UM pr0-
grams, Scharl said she is goinglo be on the te,am8. 

"'Mybestrace is. probably the SOO but IstiU like 
ClUSScountry the best of fhem au." 

eluniorttackster Stefanie BQddowdid finish. 
Sth in the 800 run at the Oass A state meetlune 3. 

. ·Afiermeetotlicials reCOrdc<lBur!c1owfiDisbing 
9th--and Illissing out on medal contention-coach 
Gontie Richanfson sent in a video tape of the finish 
which sbows withou,tadoubtshe tookSth and dideam 
a medal. 

McCormick camp returns 
Grant Hill, NBA Rookie of the Year, will be 

maJPnga guest appearance at the TIm McCol1llick 
Basketball Camp, to beheld at ClarlcstonHigh July 
17-21. 

The camp is for boys and girls in grades 4-9 and 
players will receive a camp T-shirt and special prizes. 

McConnick, a 1980 CI arkston High grad, helped 
l~d the Wolves' to a 26~ 1 recOrd that season as. he 

. . became a high school All-American. As a senior at the 
University of MiChigan he was namedMvp of the NIT 
and led the Wolverines to that title. He was drafted in 
the first round of the NBA and played ten years in the 
league. During the last two seasons he has worked as 
a TV color analyst . 

. . CHSgirls varsity basketballcoach Larry MahrIe 
will help teach campers. . 

The girls Under-t o Independence Township 
soccer team completed tbe fall 1994 and spring 
1995 campaigns with unefeated seasons and a 
record of 20-0. All of the players on the squad 
~re Clarkston roes/dents. Pictured 1st row, left to 
right, 'are Katie Man~el, Jeanie Alee, Emily 
DOdds, Jenny Hopclan and Jamie Gove. 
S~cond row, left to right, are Emily Murdock, 
Kristen Brundage, Megan Mutz Megan Gaines 
Lau~en White and Brandy KnaPp; Back row, left 
to rJllht. Jenn Carlson. Coach Diane Dodds, 

Marissa Combs, Megan Renda, Courtney Bark-
er, Sara Zerba and Jennifer Wickline. . 

. '. . CostfOr the week ~long session is $70 and enroll
ment is llinited to the ·first 75 cam pers in each session. 
1be session for kids in grades 4-6 is from 7:30-9:45 
each day and for grades 7-9 is from 10:15-12:30each day. 

Registrationfonns must be turned in tthe Oark
sto~ High Athletic Dept. by July 11. For more infor
mation call 682-8131. 

. • Golf lessons for adults and children will 
be~ at the Rochester CoDimunity HoUse July IS. 
Cost I8$S7; call 6S 1-0622 for more infonnatim. 

. • Water Safety Day will be held at Waterfonf 

~-=~~:~~~~Jtistthe basiCS ~,rescue devices fornOil-swimm~rs, be~ 
~ ~ 0'It. first aid""" -. Vo~ iundam$ntalswas the I9CU11 at the Clarkston High Volleyball cam I . ~run9:3();'1!:3~am.foll .. OWedbYopenSwim_ 12 fast week. Varsity coach Gordie Richardson at .th . P or grades 6-
mmg.Pre-registratioolSrequiredbYcaUing8SS-0916 coaches, ran the camp to have fun and,teach tti .' onq WI . curre"t and form~r players and 

"",,(TD_D.S.S.S-.. 16.84.).· __ "j~ij~~;,,:~~?~b~~th~e~s~e,~two~ .. ~9~irl~s~p,ta~cti~~ce~t~h~ep~~'o;;;pe~r~w~a~y~to~.s~e~t.~.~e~b;;;as~,;cs~t;;;o;;;.Y~ou;;;n;;;g;;;an;;;;;;d;;;O';;;d;;;'P=,c;;;t;;;UI'i;;;e.dab;;;O;;;V;;;e~'l . 

.. .Prdud Supporters of Our Area Sports/ 

. :'~~T~~~~. B' .. C,··· .. ·Gl.AsR ..... oKv.S.T, .. ON.cN. . HUTTE ... · .. N.:.L . OCHER 
263 w. Mc:>ntcalm, P~ntiac 33!;..9204 6440DiXieliWy." 625-334= . GROliP 

',.. .. Insurance & Bonds. 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 ·• ... ·····"···~·"·· .. ••• ..... ~ ••• w ..... 'r • ..; •• w .. __ .... ''' ••• ;.,,;~" ••• "" ............ ' " " • 

• ~ .. ""t'.J ..... • ... , ... t.iIt. '. . ..• . f'.. . . .. ' ........................... ~.. ", ,. , 
' .• • -.' ,." "", ............. y'l" ...... , .......... '! ........ ~ • 

• 



C1ar1~ attack.' 
,Jain,2'$: Wealc hitting brought the 14's. their 

mQStdiSappointinglo~softhescasoh.:lbsingbyascore 
of3-1~ th~ROCJtes~rCUbs. Despite seven'st.rik~uts 

, by ,Sric,JejJkS, Rpch~ter scored three runs iIi the,third 
toseal,~ victory. The D"wgs never had acliance to 
mate a ~ebacl¢ as rain forced the game to end in the 
top of,the 6th'inl)ing. ' 
15-16-ye;r-olds 

July' 3 ;,... ~up& SmilWic=h 
July 4 - Closed - Holiday 
July 5 - Stuffed Ca~b,age 

,July 6 - Mexican Lasagna 
July 7 - Turkey Alfuond Casserole 

~owanyo~e, who has an unusual talent or 
hobby~, We'd, '. ,hear about it. Give us a 
call at The News. 625-3370 

• 100 dash - soph. Ryan Schlaff, 2nd; fresh-
man Jeff Long, 3rd. 

• 200 dash -' Venegcmi. 2nd 
• 11Ohlirdles-- fresfiinan CUrtis Brewer, 1st. 
• 30(lilURnes.;.... Bre~er,lst. I 

• ~ dash ...... freShman James Holst, 2nd. 
• 80(huD-' ,fresbmanlonathanBuddow, 1st. 
• 4()() IelaY - GrinOid, Venegoni,BeIgkoetter 

and Long, 2nd. 
• 800 relay - 1.oog, Grinold. Venegoni and 

Be~tter, 1st. , , 
• i 600 relay-LOng, Bergkoetter, Burldowand 

Holst, 1st. ' 
• 3200 relay - Buddow, soph. Jeff Deevey, 

freshman Scott Watson and sophoolOreNick Pinazzo, 
1st 

<§)DI's ~prin8 <§)ports Tri-Dislricl 
learns :are announced in a 
spedal, s~dlion ,inoflide this 

week'sClark~k>o ;.,New.s~lPpk in-". 
side to find out ,. which' Clarkston' . 
varSity athletes were selected 

to lhis one-of -a-kind learn. 
On behalf of ~herman Publica
lions, Inc., CONCRA TULATION<§) 

to all CI-I<§) athletes. 

To .BeIncluded . 
In 'This Directory 

Please Call 625·3370 



TheC1alkstOnWolv~Freshman BasebaUteam 
finished the season witti some expiting play. 

On June 5, the Wolvesmercied Brandon 13-3 
behind the strong pitching oUosh C1aJk; He struck 
out tbreebatters,' Walked tWo, and only allowed four 
hits. Clark also contributed on offell$e wlth four hits. 

Other Wolves supplYing some offense- were 
Brian ijerzoa;, who was 3-for-3,and Bryant Caudill, 
who bad four RBis. Kelly Myers, Mike Little and 
Nick Giroux all had two hits each. . ' 

On. june 6, the Wolves played' a' doubleh~der 
with the Lake ,Orion Dragons. In the first game, 
Bryant Caudill and Matt MacInnis teamedup to pitch 
a 10-3 victQry.Combined,they struck out eight 
batters, walked three, and only gave up eight hits 
against a strong Dragon .. squad. . 

. However, the Wolves flexed some of their own 
offensive muscle. Herzog led Clarkston With 3 hits 
and 2RBI$ .. Clark, Uttle, Caudill and Justin Oionne 
all had two hits. 

In the nightcap. Jared Thomas pitched well 
when he needed to. securing a 7:.3 victory despite 

aainy weather. Thomas also l1elped the otre~ with 2 
RBIs. Dan Caputo andClarlceach had two hits. Jeff 
Drolshagancontributed with a key hit in a five-run, 

second-inning rally. . ' 
The Clarkston freshman team finished with an 

.. ' 8-5 record. "We let a couple of games slip away, but 
overall, we played well:' said Coach Rod Hoot 

Bryant Caudill led theteanl in, hitting with a 
.684batting average, and Jason Coryell followed at 

.650. 
Jared Thomas.led the.team in pitching with a 

3-1 record, and Matt MacInnis was 2-0 with a J .20 

earned run average. Caudill8nd Clark also pitched 
well throughout the season. "Our pitching staff was 
the backbone of Ute team:' said' Hoo1. 

. The playerS would like to thank everyone for 
supporting the team, especially the athletic depart- . 

ment. and the parents. . 
(I would like to thank Rod H001, and all of the 

other coaches - Karen CLamecki (JV softball). 
Jody Viviano (freshman softball), JerryOsttom(JV 
baseball) .andBrian Fitzge~ (N soccer). for their 
help throughout. the seasmi) 

Frosh softball final stats 
It Theelarkston freshman softball team had a 
record of 8-3.· The teamMVP was Angie 
Thompson and the teamMIP was Uz Harlton . 

eJayP.r ASK t:I 2B3BI:IRIB sa AYJJ. 

N. Curtis 41 19 12 3 0 0 15 24 0.268 

III. Fonseca 22 2 3 0 0 0 3 8 0.136 

C. Krull 24 9 8 2 2 0 13 6 0.333. 

A. Thompson 46 21 25 6 3 2 43 20 0.548 

H. Manuel 21 13 4 1 0 0 5 11 0.19 

S. Tegler 43 22 16 4 2 1 24 26 0.333 

S.Hardenburgh 17 13 3 0 0 0 3 8 0.11 

A. p,'ltchell 3112 12 2 3 0 19 13 0.387 

D.Faclone 18 8 8 1 0 0 9 5 0.444 

M.Mosher 29 7 8 1 0 0 9 6 0.27 

N.Buck 17 8 9 0 1 0 11 8 0.529 

L.Hariton 34 10 4 0 0 0 4 13 0.11 

A. Wiley 35 8 11 3 2 0 18 8 0,31 

C.Lund 40 22 11 1 0 o 12 31 0.27 

Clark~ton schools,. Clarkston City, Independence 

Township, police, features, sports, people. 

--More stats inside-
Final IV softball st(ltistics 

are on page 23B. 
~bt QClark'ton ~ttu'knows aU about your community. 

FAMILY PRACTICE 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GER~TRICS 

DraYton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwy, 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

This Space 
Reserved For 

, You 

To Be Included In This Directory Please Call 625.3370 

. I 0 Cleaner, healthier air for 
you and your family to 
breathe 

. 0 Removes pollen, dust, 
up to 93% 

o Reduces housecleaning 

o Washable, Reusable 

. or Standa.rd & special 
sizes availa.ble to fit any 
need. '. . 

LImited Lifetime 
Ws"snly 

-.. ~ .. -
'--'~- -. '~,-- -, =~= .-. -.- ---.. -~ '._- ... -----..-,'.----~--

®. 

High EfI'c!ency 
Electro$tatlc Air Filter 
;from permatron. 

PI' b'o . . . • 4760 HATCHERY RD. 
. . um mg & Heating . Inc. . (AT FR.~M~ES). ;;;; '. ;;;,;;;i;~ 

• LI~lens.~a II Pl" Drayton Plains . M. ,I· .. ·, 

"~iiiiiii..ijii~"'~-.......... -~ ..... -'" i .. "aster· umbers 673-2121 673-2132' 



Wint&. 

Florel1ceCarter .' 
florenCe F. Caner, 87, of Clarkston, died June 

24, 1995. . 
. She was preceded in death by her husband, John 

E., three brothers and five siSters. 
SheissuM.v~byfourdaughters,JeanE. (TiDio-

. thy) Schul~of Columbiaville, Darlene F. (Delmar) 
Miller of Davisburg, Aquilla L .. Walton of Buckley· . 
and Barbara.(Bruce) Wood of Rochester Hills; four 
sons, . John H. (Anna Marie) of TN~ James "Joe" 

.. ' (Robena) of, Davisburg, Glen A. (Judith) .of Howell 
. and Michael R. (Linda) of Milford; 28 grandchildren; 
47,great-grandchildren; and three grelll;.great-grand-

. children. '. '. ' 
. ~ral services were held June' 27 Ill.White 

take Presbyterian Church with the: Rev."John'Kraft 
ofli~~Buckley services w~re helcUUIie 28 at the 
Wa~Chape1.BUCldey,MI.IntennentwaSinCome1l 

" CeJBetety in Buckley. . ' 
, . MeInOrlalSmay be made to White Lake Presby
·terianOllm:bBtdldingFund,480SE.lBgblandRoad, 
Milll'ord MI~ 48380. . .' 

FuneJ31:serYj'c cs" were heldht AltorL . 
be made to the Irene M. 

TilIlm~lrmie:re,. .'Sclio~ Can.mssion of 
College Avenue.PJes1:;yterian 0l1irch. .Alton. IL. 

Oliver Herbert 
Oliver C. Herbert, 91, of Clarkston, fonnerlyof 

Detroit, died June 22, 1995. 
Mr. Herbert was amem~roftheUshersOubof 

St. Daniel Catholic Church and Knights of Columbus 
Clarlcston cOuncil. He retired from the Silvercup Bak
ery after 40 years of service. 

. He. is survived by hiS wife lola; three sons, 
DonaldO. (Christine) ofUlic~RaYlDondE. (Patricia) 
of Stanwood and Richard L.(Bobbette) of Orand 
Ledge; adaughter, Patricia Jobn$Onof W8shington; 
11 grandchildten;lSgreat-grimdChildren: and a Sister, 
EthelMoilOW of Detroit. . , . 

. Mass. of the Resurrecti()ll was held Saturday at 
St. Daniel Catholic Church with the Rev. Msgr. 
Robert S. ,Hwnitz officiating. Intennent was in All 
Saints Cemetery. 

, MenlOrials 
stoll ortheC;qJUCtliIll~don. 

E. WlI:lt&.:SOI:I TriJlStl~OO f1ulle:11Il lE{oolle ~lQadtst(lll. 

gan .' . CYnthia .H· .el'llUlIL 
" ,Funeral Semces were held JUne 26 at the Lewis 

E. Wint &; SonTr\lst 100 FuDei'aUlomein ClaJkSton 
withtbeRev. DOugIaSR:Trebilcoc.kofficiating. Inter
ment was in Andersonville Cemetery. 

Wils'on :Hamllton. . , 
WilsonW. Hamilton Jr., 69, of Clarkston died 

June 20,1995. 
Mr. Hamilton retired from OM Truck & Bus in 

1982. 
Heissurvivedby a wife, florence; six daughters, 

Sharleen (Tom) Crwn, Karen (Marty) Mefferd. Judy 
(Lu~)Robles, Cheryl (Gene)Franklin,Debbie(Dave) 
Cole and florence; two SOJlS, Wilson Hamilton m and 
Rick; 20 grandchildren; 21 great-grandchildJen; three 
brothers; .and five sisters • 

Funeral ~rvices were held June 23 at the LeWis 
E. Wint& soD'rrust 100 Funeral HomeinCIaJbton 
with Pastor Loren' Covarrubiasofficiating.lntennent 

, was in Ottawa Parlt Cemetery. 

More obituaries on the next page 

• !1-

Thank yo'uJoryour' participatIon 
at our recent open house . 

" Bayer'Sindhe Mu~y ., Shear Dimensions 
A-H-Robins\Maren Preuthtin ' . Arden's Office Sppply 
Wyeth-Aycrst Labs\Marilyn Kupfer Subway - Lake Orion 
Pr:octor-Gamble\Steve Justice" Heritage Home Framing 
Lederle\MelissilPierce ' Prime Time Sportcards 
Adams\AQ1Y Gentry Allstate,Insurance Company 
Allerr&-Hamburg\Qlga Bachir The Reel Doctor 
Mead .. Johnson\Darla Corbc Riemer Carpets , 
Phone-Poulenc Rorer\Bill Puckett Art On The Side 
Merck Human Health\Jerry. Fong First Optometry Eye Care 
Pfizer Labs\Micki Blanz . Action Wear 
Metpalh of Michigan\David Husak Oxford Cinema ' . 

THANKS ALSO TO: 
. Ross Medical Education Center 'Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
Lake Orion Police Lake Orion Fire Department 

LakeOri()l1Fafufly l\1ed~cine 
,;)!.a:'IA~~~~'~~!!' Street!! Lake Orion ., (~10)814~9300' 



Arthut~,;W~ '. , ' .... ,. , .... , ...... " 
.. '.. Mrs.a..nbem retired as • i'egisteJed ilurse 

'frOmSt.l~M.emy lIo.sP*~in~.SlJ<:w~.sa· 
Hfemember of ' tile ·Otde .. of EiStem Star, NOrth . Branch. .', . , . 

She is SUl'VivedbY'a son. Robert Hi ~) 
Cwnbem of OrtriovilI~; adaUghter.···poona (Bill) , 
CmDberworth of~. ~'griuUJsOOs.,Robert 
A.Chambers,CluiSQlani~andJeffCumbenvorth; 
a sIster. Matg~ 8raidwOOdof NoIthBrancb; a 
brother. Amos '(June) Sillers of Nordl Branch; and . 
several nieces aIld nephews •. 

A funeral service was held June 26 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston 
. widt theRev. JamesBergofficialing.lntennentwasin 
White Chapel Cemetery. 

Memorials my be made to Waterford Senior 
Otizens Meals (Xl Wheels. 

. Robert Osgood 

atSt 
the 

Rev. ~ HalfPenny offici~.lntenneitt was iii 
Mt. Hope Cemetery. . ' 

Funeta18!l'angementswereentrustedto1heLewis 
E. W"mt&Son TrustlOO Funeral Hom~in ClaIistoo. 

Linnie Morgan 
Linnie M. Morgan, 81, a -longtime resident of 

Clarkston, died J~e 24, 1995. 
She was preceded in death by her husband, the 

Rev. John W. Morgan, son Earl, brothers Fred and 
Len; andsisterRose .. 

. Mrs: Mdtgan Was ame~ber of the Missionary 
Baptist Church in Clarkston. 

Robert W. (Bob) Osgood, 80, of Clarkston, She is sUrvived by a daughter, Minnie Lee (GOr-
funnedy of Houghton Lake, died 1.one 19, 1995. don)Tysm of Emmett, MI; three sons, Harold (Edna) 

Mr. Osgood retired in 1974 after 35 years of LeeMOJganofAlabama,BiIlyG.(Shirley)Mmganof 
service as a traffic engineer for the Oakland County Termessee and J$dwaJd L. (Marilyri}Morgan of Ten-
Road Commissim. He was a member of the Elks nessee; 14grandchldren;lSgreat .. ~dren;many 
11849, Houglon Lake . and. graduated from Michigan nieces and neoo.ewS;·andtwo,sisters, Hannah Tyler of 
State Univeristy where hewas a member o1Jthe Delta Alabama and Mattie L()u Yo~g of G¢orgia 

Wedding 

Prepa r~ t! OilS . 
S pnp It fie ct 

Let us show you 
our beautiful collecllon of 

temporary wedding Sla 
You can select your 

complele papertrousseau from 
a wide variery of styles in 

every price range. 

CClIIr! . ClIInrludDn ~!fus 
5 s. 1\I~ln 51. 
Clarkslon 1\11 48346 

Sigma~Fratemity;, '. Funeral serviees were held June 28 at Gray, 
MeIIlorial sel'\'iceswere held June 22 at the . Brown-ServiceMoltUalj,lnc.inAnnist()lioAL.Inter_ Do you know someone who volunteers time or , 

Lewis. E.W"mt&SOOTrust tOO Funeral Home' in ment w~in.· ,·~J.""wn~ete." inAmdston., .." talents to'a good cause? We'd like to hear about " Cladc.ston,'wi1h~:R¢~~'kobettSttey,Offi~, ~'-"",,";~'MiChi . '.' 'fuDeIat~, " " '.'" '~'were:, " ". .". it: Gi\li:J"tiS a call atrhe<CI~itl<$ton News. " 
. ~Or1a1smaybelnlJdetOAlztdjnerS:A$SoCia_" toihe,r;e~Winl;i&~~Func:::=' ,625;;3370~," . , 
IiOIL incUutsun . 

,.,--"'-.. ---;2-C);,'·ruJiiEfo1~&,i:iiTEri' 
I . . " . DINNER II . GM aUickLube Plus, Oil change ' ,I 
I of~h! ~i.lc II 29 Min; or less Dr next one is FR'EEI I 

'After4
p.m,'11 . $17"9'5' Most GM cars I Order any enlree. ". . t 5 qt f.1 

from 'our lasle- II " up 0 . s. 0 01 I 
lempting menl' With COlI Ex . 7.12-95_ 
and receive 2nd II I 
enlree of equal or 
lesser value for I I 

1/2 OFF! 
~iihCoupon. 'II . 

RCS(~tvalinnSA"""nl"tlEXP. 7-11-95 II ---=~="==~= 
.I .. 

ANSWER: It'S 'liuman"nalure 'to assume that if ' 
" " yOJl ... ~teci,ei"e su~l~ a good offer after only a week, 

,that you'd get even better offers by waiting. I~ . 
'. rarely works. that way .. Experience has shown 
, thal the first Qffer is oftell;the best one. This is '. 

u.I:<',,,",u', ,I:' a-listing is· exposed to a large group of 
. Yourbestoffel'islikelytocoll1e 

group. Be cautious beforereJectillg a'" 
, 'of.f~~· ~ut ()(hand,.. " ' , . " 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years ~J.Cperience 
Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer SCreening 
X-Ray & lab-Immunizlition-sc"oovsports Physicals 

Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMD 

Now At Drayto~ Clini~ 
4400 D~xie Highway 

AppOintments - Walk-Ins 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteop,athic Hospital 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C .. ' 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

673-1244 

• Cari~g and personal approach to you~ > health '.i'eeds. 
• R~dlOlogy and laboratory faCilities on-site ~,. 
• Poiiti~c General and St. Joseph 'Mercy Hospital affIliations. 
• Even11lg hours available/Saturday hours. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) , 

~,mile nortth of 1-75 



COVERED WAGONS 
Small' Medium 

5165.98 $215.98 
Large 

Reg~ 
$i . 
$159.9.8 

. $104~98 
$ 49.98 
$208.98 
$ 26.98 . 

, $229.98 
$119.98 . 

, FERRIS WHEEL 
, $165.98 

WISHING WELL 
. w/plan,~er box ' 

$219.98 
$198.98 

. (R~circulati~9 .water pumps ~ $49.95) 

WHEELBARROW 
Medium Large 
$74.98 $89.98 . 

PONY CART 
Smail Medium 

$69.98 $99.98 
Large 

$115.98 

·2:() ... 2S:%···'OFF .. ' 
,._;.._ ~~';' ~~;.. __ ... _ .. ~ _ _ ·£n.<"""U:'-o,1J,.,.-

I SAV'E$2.00' ~ .. ~.,; 

ASSQR.TMENT INCLlJDES·'BUT NOT . 
, LIMITED TO TH~ FOLLOWING 

Althea 
I Arborvitae 
I Ash 
I Barberry (assorted) 
I Birch ' 
I Burning Bush 
I Cherry - Ornamental 

Cotoneaster (assorted) 
Crabapple (assorted) , 
Dogwood Shrubs 
Dogwood Trees 
Euonymus (assorted) 
Fruit Trees '(assorted 
Fir . 
Forsythia (assorted) 
Hemlock 
Holly (Boy or girl) 
Hydrangea (assorted) 
Junipers (assorted) 

Lilac (assorted) 
Locust Trees' 
Maple (osso.rted) 
Plum (ornainenta,I) 
Potentilla (assorted) , . I 
Rh~dodendron(assorted) ,I. . A. 
Spirea (assorted) I V 
Spruce (assorted) . I ". . 
V~burnum (assorted) t • 
Vlcary , I A 
Weigela (assorted) I V 
Yews (assorted) I '~ 

I f([fKJ 

: A· 
I.V. 
I~ 
I '!fI 
'¢ 
.,@ 

. '1 .~ 
. '. 

. , .,-' .;-

WITH COUPON ONLY ·-)10 
¢ II .on any WE STILL HAVE A 6000 SELECTION . 

AT CLEARANCE PRICES, . 
HAR'DY :ASIATICor . "Lo " 'D ft' d' PI' '.', 0 :' , 

I
I ' 0" R'IEN· .... : . L' .' LII v arge rO e ' ants Vinca 'line' 

• A •• Flats Small Fruit Plants 
·1 Plant Once and Enjoy for Many Years I G~raniums Hanging Baskets 

3 bulbs per pot. w/coupon 'I .Splkes Onion Sets 
. . . . ' ,~, Asparagus Ferns Plus Much More 

___ _________________ r' ...., ' 

Reg .. $36.98 

•
... . '. •. ".:~; ' . 

, 'f, ,': " ;', , 

HAVE A LUSH LAWN IN 
JUSTA'FEW WEEKS I 

. ".' 

• No rental cbarge. . 
.·Brand liil.VI 13 hp mc:rchines make 
. hydroseedi!,!g a b,.ez, .' . ' . 
• GrassgroWs,in7~10 days" 
• Sunny" . shady or wildflower seed 

available' .,... . . 
• No militing, meqsuring or mulch to 

"tear apart" 

I~ 
I~ 

:¢ 
10 I . 
IA 
I. V 
I .• I, . 
I·· , 
I' A 
IV 
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8t~-graders storm 
Washington, D.C. 
MOre than half of Sasahabaw Middle School's 
eighth"gradersspenfMay 23-27 on a trip to 
Washington, D.C. Approximately -142 students 
and 12 adults took part~said SMSmath 
teacher Jeff Peariso who traveled-with the 
middle-schoolers. Their tour included vistis to 
the Capital, Arlington Cemetery, the;) 
Washington Monument, both the Lincoln and 
Jefferson -monuments, Mt Vernon, the 
National Archives and the Botanical Gardens. 
Peariso said the stude;)ntSvisited only "the 
front of the White House becauseitwasthe 
dayofthe- jumPer (the ma,nwhomade __ . 
national news when hejun'1pedtheWhite 
House.fen99)."The students have been 
planning the trip since JasUall. During that 
semester they held -a Weather Raffle to -rai~e 
funds. Many local businesses donated prizes 
for the raffle and Pearisosaidstudents were 
able to __ a:great9f money th.alway. 
• '" . . ' ' , •• -, ,",' '>.. 

coming! 

-. -·jJeforeyou capture 
~emiracle of birth, 
-catch the miracle of 
--thebirtbpIacei 

- Pop our FREE VIDEO into your VCR and 
preview the wonders of the Birthplace at 
Crittenton Hospital. 

You'll be pleasantly surprised to see our 
_ modern fatility with many personal touches. 
Like our LaborlDelivery/Recovery/Postpartum 

(LDRP) rooms, where you'll receive private, 
single-room maternity care with all of the 
comforts of home. 

You'll rest easier knowing of our on·staff 
perinatologist (a specialist in complicated 
pregnancies), neonatologist (a specialist in 
newborn care) and our special care nursery for 
premature or sick newborns. 

And you'll find Crittenton care complete with 
our highly-praised nurses offering the support 
and information you need for a smooth start 
to your baby's life. 

So call for your free video. Who knows. Maybe it'll 
give your husband a reason to put down his camera. 

Call (810) 651-MOMS for your FREE VIDEO. 

Or call· (810) 652-5418 for a referralto a 
Crittenton physician. 

I . 

!CRITTENTON 
HOSI'Il.-\L 1:-1 ROC! H STrR 

A Reputation Built On Caring. 
The Kelley-Miller Circus will perform two shows 
on the grounds of -Clarkst9n High School Fri
day.Tlckets will be available at ii.e door. The 
appearance is sponsored by' the Clarkston Area 
C~r~C~~~ ._ .... _~ ... ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



COLLEGE BOUND 
SEALCOATING 

Asphalt Protection & RepaIr Made 

Cost Efficient and Easy 
.,Latex base lealcoat 
• Brulhed onleillcoat 
• Asphalt II cleaned off 
• Grass. iii Ttlmml)d and edged 
• Crack filling available 
• Service thit iii dependable & 
· Ftll!ndly .. 
• Workers that are expetlenced, 

knoWt8cfgable aild neat 
FREE' ESTIMATES . 

COMMERCiAL & RESIDE;Nlw.. 
CALL TODAY625~7560 . 

, ... .. ~ 

ACCURATE SEALCOATING 

co RucnON 
.•• 'ADbinONi; .• 

. oNEW . CONST ... DECKING 
Lie. & Insured 

625-4346 627..e772 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

This .' 

. Spa,ce ' 
'ReserVed . 
FQrYou 

. Reniember; to keepYQ1Q'Child:~, it.~.impor
t3Dt tb Imp\\,. bowtp CQ~y ~ .~. infant/child 
safety .. Anyone w~ h8S questions oil'chil(hafe~ 
ty Seats sbould call NHTSA's Auto Safety Hotline 
toll';free at 800/424.,9393.· . . 

.~, ~·;;II '.Ih ~ .. , 5 S. Main St .. 

A&.:A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Garages . Porches 
Pole 13arnsBasements 
Patios. . Approaches . 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 

\ Sidewalks· Driveways 
Garden Tilling TractQrWork . 
35YeaISEXpe~nce 
81 O~627~a20. 

Please Leave Messa e 

DEPI:NDABLE 
CONCRETE CONTRACTING 

All FlalwOrk 
- Drh(eways -Basements 

- Curbs - SideWalks 

l : CLEANING, ...~!;;[r.~ . 
Profess~ TralnedJo'Mtervour Hillis . ' . .-. ....;.."""'"'~~, ~, ~+....." 

WeeklylBi-~li,ly . ON THE liNE" , .. , .. 
. Wirido~s •. Sp.ring,Help· . Concrel~ c..,n".tlns· 

Bonded and Insured . AtjphBses 
OWner, GWEN KiTTEll FlatWork 
(810) e'-"·0808 . Tear out & Replace 

, • Block. Custom WOlk~ Retalner Walls 

MINI-MAIDS 
HOUSECLEANING 

, SERVICE 

(r.\1-{f1ffi~, 
Mini-Maids is expanding, to 
meet our clients' needs. We 
have served the community 
for 10 years. References. 
J&u've tried the rest, now try the best/ 

Call Jeanette at 
Mini-Maids 625-6430 

Bonded & Insured 

Forrest Jldas674-4970 

CEMENT WORK 
Don't mess with the Rest 

Csil the·Best! 
Over 30 yrs expo 

Flatwork Specialist 
.. 'We Also 00: 
Bobcat· Backhoe , 

• Dumptruck orrenCJ:Iing 

673-7404. or 
673-1630 

PRESsURE . 
. TlmATED "CEDAR 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED. & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810-634-3964 Norman·s 
ConSbUction 

Additions 
Maior·Remo~elino. 

1-810-634-5901 
Licensed '& IhsriretJ,; 

LAKES AREA CONTRACTING 
. Custom' cOrpimtly 
-LiCensed & Insu(ed 

'----.......,,~ ....... ....,.....,.,...., ., .D8I;ks·HIJ.ni.al~~d.dltlons .. 
. . . . Fiee EstiiTillf,es' ... 

This. 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

CUstom Cabinetry 
. Carpentry • Renovations 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Pager 405-973 I (81 

The, Ultimate .. 
SCREEN .. 'PORCH 

Enclosure Systems 
-Your Cho!ce 

Conventioni:.! Build + Aluminum Kit 
. Featuring 
"MagicWin"cfows" 

PerfOct For Your 
. DECK or PATIO 

Also· . 
Rain';Wlncl-Dust-proof 

. ·YOlU' . . . 

E~iiting :' 
SCRE'EN PORCH- . 

This 
~pac~, . 

.. Reserved 
ForVQu 

. Dave Wilder 810-969-2189 

~ Custom <WOO4craJtel'S 
COMMERCIAL &RESIDENTJAL 

• Custom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood Floors 
·.Trim Carpentry 

FREE Ed/mates 
Jeft'Rinehart 4855 ~liaAnn 
(810)674-1013 CImksIon,MI48346 

COMPLETE DECK 
3 St- 4 DRY.' finish 
~: .• inIured 
FliEEESnMATE . 
$'0.738-2111 



ELECTRICAL 
Qualll¥ lit 

Dependabllll¥ 
l/cen5&:l &.In5ur~ 

ResiHe·ntial. Commercial 

FR.EE ESTIMATES 
620-2891 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

c. -. 
ct:1fr 

ResIdential or Commerlcal 

'91-0500 

D'G'~"", 50's to 99's . .' 
Music for All 
Occasions I .', 

• Grad Parties .' 
• Weddings & Reunions 
(810)673-9196 Rick Stewart 

EXCITING 
ENTERTAINMENT 

DISC JOCKEY SERVICE 
SINCE 1982 • REFERENCES 
VAST VARIETY OF MUSIC 

673-7407 

I1t.UJI.UIH..14., ...... '. .~22tt). re :gi. ster • 
• 1'heDetr(;JtZOo 'has e~teJlIde(I. 

hours tillS pm. thro~ghA.ugust", .... . . 
adults; $4 for senior .Ci~ and· $3 2-12. , 

• The QJdd~dShores Sweet Adelines have 

·'f8(l '1'(,· ·(111 .. 1.. ~': !~:~ ~ontract), r~~~~ ':;;~~~ 
,and businesses every week with an advertfslngmessage on the.sepages. 
COpy DEADLINE: Noon Friday preceding the w~ek of publication. 4' 

Ree.cllng Cc.nhlln •• ,. 
625-5470 

5750 P,O.Box 125 

~~Q~e~C'~~n .. l(c, 
._JNCORRORATED .. ". ~ 

4'" . _. 

*RlibblshRemoVai of Attics * Garages & .Basements . * New ConstruCUon JunkRemoval 
. -810.627.5535 " 

CLARKSTON 

GLASS SERVlC~ 'NC. 
65'771>IXIQ Hwy.625-s911 . 

Auto· Commercia" Home 
MIn'orB. Shower 

HOME AUTHORITY 
~bYMANSERVI(£ 
We Can Do It Alii 
Free Estimates. 

licensed & Insured 
(810l625-6221 

·D.W.Cr or 
HardwoodFioorfng 

'natallatloll8 • $IInd'nll 
Rannlatl'lIII 

20 1'8aIS ExpetIencs 
al():-'O$~al' 
l/censedlilid Insured 

LAPE :FLOORS 
Hardwood: FIoorBpecli1U.st 
'1n&tallatiol1so I':efinishlng 

Repair6 0 Recoa.t6 
7 yeat'6 experience 
810-394·0253 

licen6ea & In6urea 

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS 
INSTALLATION 

SANDING RESTORATION 
·SPECIALIST IN ALL TYPES 

OF WOOOFLOORS· 
LICENSED' INSURED 

810-674~7179 

" 

REMOOELlNG? 
WE CAN HELP YOUIfI 

• ROOFING ~ KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WlNDOWI 
• ADDITIONS DOOR 
• beCKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QuALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Contructlon 

62S..()798 
Daily hill'; 9 pm 

Ucensed& Insured 

UP TO 
'20%: OFF' 

LA,BOR' 
'. iJilRUJUL~ 

Dua ltV Custom orne" 
BUilders and Rernodefing Experts 

KITCHEN • BATHS. ADDITIONS 
DECKS- REC ROOMS 

ROOFING • SIDING 
• All phases of construction 

FREE ESTIMATES 

M&M'CONSTRUCTION CO~ 
628-7982 o39~0010 

915-9009 
REfERENCES AVAILABLE UCENSED & INSURED 

General Home 
Maintenance 

• Light Carpentry Repairs 
You Name ItJ 

We Do All the small stuff 
for Small Prices 

Licensed Insured DAN 394-1164 

Wilderness 
Builders 

/ Syrs, exp.· ref. avaJ/able 
. Carpentry & Ceramic Tile 
" • Building & Remodeling 

• Additions 
Lic. 810· 674'()OOI 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR 
YOU 

. . Lf)WRIE'S . 
LANDSCAPING 
62S~8844 

• Save money-innovative 
design drawings 

• Perennial Gan:fens • Weeding 
• ~eds'planted and maln~lned 
• New or re-do's 

& Sod Prep 
. Field Mowing 

Call 627-2940 

CENTRAL LAKES 
LANDSCAPES. INC. 

.A&. 
Call for a Free EStimate 

-LaWn citte • Clean up 
.• Vacation.Cuts 

Mike W. Mcl.loil(81~I673-1737 

'. CLARKSTON' 
EVERGREEN 
·NIlRSERY 

- Evergre~nTrees 
- Shade Trees 
-Shrubs . 
- Plantjng Available 
.. Tree MOving ..• 
·.25~9336 

~" ."dG~TO~-C~T 
. '~·iAWNSE:RYICE 

Commerdal oR8slden1/al " 
VacatiOn.CUt -FI88Eslfmatas 
. (810)623-0270 Pagar339;7467 

MimtJoil Ad·ReceiveS5 Off/st Cut 

Hicks and ASSOCiates 
,...~ MOwing -Clean-up 

Au:.M& lawncare Services 

445 Barron - Ortonville 
MI, OrtonVille 

III&keHicks (810)627-4196 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Prompt ProfesslonaJSeiVIce 
Shrub & Tree Trimming Specially 

Shrub RemovaJlPlantfngs 
landscape Beds Maintained 

Free Estlmstes 
CHUCK 627-3724 

C&G 
Brick Paving & 
Landscaping 

lheOnlv /9P4 Homearamq 
. BrlckDli1rln& c;;n;;;u:JO;; 

• CUstoinrick patios 
• Driveways· Sidewalks 
Spring Special 
$100 Discount 

on Brickwork. 
Free EStitnatea 

ChrIS ~iCf.~91-4~i7 Line 
·Somc!eSlric:tions Iy, 

This 
~pace 

Reserved 

For 
"You 



. ,. ," 

.J,. ''' ••• '18'-' I 

SEPTICSER~;INC. . 
'InstaJlation Residential 

; deanlng ., Industrial ; 
r--.~~--~---' Repair Commerdal 

Emergency Service 
Servldng Oakland & 

'1 Vi' LapeerR' ~ntles ear oulNService 
MI UcetiSe No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

"OR-, 

891~08S0 

~,SEPTIC :TANKS' 
CLEANEb·', . 

Excavating - Land Cleaning 
Bulldozil)g • Trucking 

673~0047 673-0827 
. I " 

• 

ECONOMY ROOFING ' 
Quailti Work 

• . Flashing Specialist 

SeamlessJ3utters & Repairs 
TONY 698-1667 

Free Estimates 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
, Septic Systems ' 

Installed & Repaired 
Ucensed Sewer Contractor 

. }:!ulldoilng . 
Bonited &.Insured 

Phone 625-2815. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Clarbion waterworks' 
~fIIn.1'1I • Salt. Pumps. 

'WhQJaaJ.f1rIca 
\620-1233 
9340 Dixie HWy. 

. 1 Mile N. 01·1·75 

This 
Space: 

Reserved 
ForYou 

,.This 
S~, 

Resefved .•. 
,'ForYOIf' . 

, • S.nd.~,.v.1 ' 
625.22~1 

STUMP REMOVAL, , 

.-

Ortonville 
627-9189. 

• Landscaping
TR aJ ree· emov • 

• Stump RemovaJ • 
DONJIDAS 

(810) 62G-2375 

. ' 

. RONDO!S'TREESERVICE 
Removals • Pruning 

Topping • Shrub Trimming 
Stump Grinding • L.ot Clearing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
I Fully GcensBII &.lfJsured 

1-800;'&50·UIIIIB 
(8~O1858.2741 

-'. 

I 
I 

.DE.COR .• 
. Ae!:tir~te ' 

Wallpaper. Hanging 
P~i'llIng , 

, 25 Yrg, ExpetiBncs, RefBmnC8S 
. Lee Larabell 

(810)627-3024 . 

.. " 

ATTENTION' 
. BRIDES 

Check out one oIlhes8 books 
averniDhlorrarth8~ . 

. eLARKSTO~NEWS 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR 
YOU 

C.E. LAYMAN· 
Well Drilling & Pump Repair 
Emergency Service Available 
MI Lie. '2076 ORTONVILLE 

Pager. '309·5449 
627-2018 

,\." 
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&ummer fun for everyone at 5ayCourt Park 
Nowthat summer is in full swing, kids of Bay Court Park, just as these little . was SOl'nesunshine and fInding the 
and parents can take full advantage ones are dOing. All that was needed right play equipment. 

Immaculate 
Spacious Clarkston ranch 
with a gourmet kitchen to' 
die for. Open & airy. con,. 
venient. yet secluded in de
sirable Country neighbor
hood. 

$129,000 

m ® 

.A Over 100 Horses 
fo choose from 

Special Tuesday 
Rates 

- 9~EN 
,BIDING" 

Photps By Angela Smith 

'. . CjOME'Sg . ~ OUBANlMALS! 
rBuffalo; Yak, Elk; 'Peacock, 

'Chickens, Cattle, Oleer" Ducks, 
Different Kinds of Pheasants and 

BqrbadQ5 Goats ' . 

If you're spring cleaning, why not place aclassifi~adtogetrkl .' unwanted 
items and make a few dollars at the. $arneti"'e?C~1I6~~379to place ,an ad. 

o '. • ,., •• } _. ":". ", ... ,.. • ; ., 
" .,0 ..• "' ... , .. _. ___ . __ ~_ 

. '. . . 

Davison Fabrics' 

Nothing sews like a Sernlna. NtJlhing. 

BERNINArIiJ 
Modellll630 Sugg.retail $3699 

SAVE OVER $1100 

DECO 500 Sugg. retail $2099 

Lowest.Price Ever 
SAULE $1469 

.. -. ~, . .. " . 

- •. 23 t·N.M~ti,St." Davison, MI48423 
" '(8,tQ)~5~·~6,4:1 



JObl~,J8I11S$eiiI'S pare.tttcc.IlPmlY. in , 
MUI~(~a,~~~~u 

Glennwcxxf ' BulldelSwas 6ned$2S0'by 1he 
Michigan Department ofCcxnmerce for''wi1Iful (Ie:. 
. partw.e from or disreglUd of pllUJS.'~ The action took 
effect April 27. " ' 

• MBrkSladeofDavisburg. doing business as 
Olampion HOJJles and COnttactolS. was fined $l.soo 
by the Michig8l1l Depattment of Con'unerce and 'or

, dered to make repairs to a complainant's property for 
"poor wodananship, failure to acknowledge a com

, plaintQS~failuretocmrectaoomplaintwithin' 
a reasonable time. andfailure to adhere to standaIds of 
constructioo. " 

• century 21 Hallmark West 811IlOODCe8 the 
, ''\ receipt of ERe (Employee RelocatiOn Council) 08-

1100al desiglWioo ofCRP (Certified Relocatioo Pro- . 
I fession) to LindaKustra. Century 21 Hallmark West's 

relocatioo diiector. 

,. Brant Blomberg of Davisburg waS ruuned to 
the Dean'sUst at Central Micrug8l1l University with a 
4.0GPA. 1be 1994 OadcstonHighgradUate. who will 
be asoph<lnore next yelirat o.ru. is 8I1l engineering 
major. His patents are Steve and He1lenBlOOlberg. • Air National Guam Senior Ainn8l1l Chene 

• EtIuin.James Lee. a' 1991 OarkstonHigh L. Craze of DaviSburg recently graduated from the 
graduate. JeCentlygraduatedfrom Oakland University SUUctura1 specialist· cOUJSe at Sheppard Air Force 

, ',' ,,' " ' in clectJicil, engineering. He is .now employed by Base (Wichita, Texas). 
Livieratos .Carmean Siemens Autmlotlve of Auburn Hills.' Students were taught CODSl1UCIion and mainte-

• Heath~ Flor, ofOarlcston.was named to the nmce of wood and masonry stnictures. Also included 
Spyros and Chrisanthi Uvieraios of Clarkston Dean's List atMichig8l1l TechnologicarUniversityfor in the training were intetpretation of coostruction 
announce the engagement of their daughter having a GPAof3~5 or, better. The MTU senior is drawings. bricklaying. and uses of concrete, mortar, 
Denise to,' Michae,1 Carmeao" son of William majoiing in civil engineering. etc., 
CB!f'lean of Union Lake and MarilYI"!Carmean of, • Patrick Fabrizio of Clarlcston has been CraZe' is, the daughter of :Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
C'arI<Ston~ The br,ide;;to-be,isa'1995:gradpat~of, awmJed i:1;Ie 4oct()rof~edi~:de~fi'pm~Uni- ',,' N~, of,'HiD

,' ,'gba~~,' ", "I and "a 1989 gnMJuale of Flint 
CeritraiMichigan Univfirsity w~oreceivedaBS ' veJSity ofMichiganMediCa1'$Choo1.He,~·'thes:m of u>:u ... '" ----. 
in business 'administration. ' The, . prospective , Joseph and Nmicy Fabrizio and the hlisbandofLalil'a 
groom graduated from Ferris State Univ~rsitY in Fabrizio. 

, 1993 with a BS in criminal justice. A September 
1995 wedQing is,planned at St.George Greek Kristen Gray. ' 
Orthodox Cl1urch in, Bloomfield Tow~ship. daughterof John and 

Parrott-Carlock 
Scott and Sandra Parrott of Clarkston announce 
the engagement of their daughter Wendy L. to 
David W. Carlock. son of David and Cheryl 
Carlock of Clarkston. An August 1995 wedding 
is planl1ed • 

• The 1965 graduates of Our Lady of the , 

Alice Gray of Clarkston, , 
recently graduated" 
form Raabe Coll9geof 
Pharmacy at Ohio 
Northern University 
with a BS in pharmacy. 

Popp annoUnce the ' 
birth ofa daughter,'" 
Emily Marie Popp, 
bom March 18, 1995. 
Emily weighed 6 
pounds, 10 1/2 
ounces and was 18 
inches long. Grand
parents and Bemice Popp, Bill (Sugar) Popp 
of Iron Mountain and Scott and Marie Custer 
of Milford. 

The Inde-Spring Chapter of, the American 
Business Women's Association has elected 
Barbara Fisher Chapter Woman of the Year. A 
member since 1989,Fisher is an active fund
raiser for ABWA.She is the former owner of 
Fisher Elecric, a commercial contracting 
company. She now works for Burkland in 
Goodrich, where she went to work after tiring of 
retirement. ABWA also elected a new executive 
board to be installed in August. They nclude (in 
photo from left) Jan Gillespie. treasurer. Bridget 
Hughes. president and Barb Fisher. vice 
president. Notpictured is Jan Warren. secretary. 
For more information about upcoming ABWA 
events. call 620-2956.' , 

Lakes High School are searching for lost classmates.' 
A 30-year reunion is planned for-JulY 29. 19?5 aUhe 
Wyndham Gardens Hotel in NOVI. For more infonna
tiOD, please contact Diane (Sioma) 'Yaggoner at 816- ' 
887-760S or Judy (Tossey) Dengate at 816-681-1420 .... .;...~ .... ~-----------~-.. - ...... - ..... ~ ........ 
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100 
0S5 
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Craft Shows & Bazaars Pets 035 
Day Care 003 
Farf'l'l Equipment . Prod.UCe 033 

. Real Estille 
Firewood Rae. EqUlpn.mt 046 
For Rent Rae. Vehldes 045 
Free . 135 
Garage Sales Services 095 

aI Trade 
Gener Trucks & Vans 050 Greetings . 080 
Help Wanted 085 WanlBd 090 
Ho.usehold . 005 Work Wanted 

Phone 62~3370·628-4801 • 693-8331 
. DEADUNES: 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Setween 5 p.m. and 7 a.m •• and weekends you 
can still place your classified ads. Just call 810-
628-7129 and listen for instructions. Have your 
3-digit clasSification number ready (upper right 
hand comer of this page). Visa or MasterCard 

CONDITIONS, 
All advertising In Shennan PubilcaUons •. lnc.lssubJectto the. 
condltlonslntheapp/lc8b1era~c:ardoradvertislngcxmtract, 
copies otwhlch are "!vallable frOm the Ad Dept The Oxford 
Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666S.Lapeer Rd •• OxfOrd. MI4837.1 
(628-4801). The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. Lake 
Orion, MI 48362 (69~1) or The Clarkston News. 5S. 
MaIn. Clarkston. MI 48346 (625-3370). This. newspaper 
reserves therlght notto ac:c:eptlUl advertiser's order. OUr ad 
takers have no authority to bind this I)6WSPaper and only 
publicai!onotanadconstilUtesaCCE!ptanceoflheadvertiser's 
order. 

Regular classlliedadsTuesday at 10a.m.preCedtng pubt!: 
tIon.S8mI-dIsplay ~Ing ~ at noon .. C8nceI 

Deadltne: Monday CORRECTIONS:' . 
Uabillty for any error may not exceed !he ~ of !he space. 
occupied by such an error •. Cortectlondeadllne. Monday noon. 

OFFICE flOURS: 

... handy and talk clearly into the machine. 

Monday throiJgh Friday 8-5 
Oxford •. sallirday 9-Noon . 

628-4801 AflElr HoU~: 621H129 FAX:62S-9750 
L:ake Orion & ClarkstOn Offices Closed Saturday 

, BLACK 8FT. LEER CAMPER. Top rrALIAN LEATHER COUCH,iYDty. CASE .222 GARDEN TRACTOR, for GM truc)c. 1981l or newer. 1300: 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD $300. 628-1914.JJilX27·2 J:': =~r~.13"~ A JULY SALE One
so1a

' anyedarlo0veldsVealctlO, ~~J.i~. 'g~~ LIGHTED. CHINA CABINET,$200; . . ESTER' at the " .. 7 

HAY.,.50:sTRAW $1.25. Off the 
wagon. 628-3116. III\.X28-3 

BABYFURNrrURE: While3"o. crib-, . FrenchPrOVeni:JaJ double c:&I1OPYlNTERNATIONAL HARV· . . GREAT MiDWESTERN noraJ. $750. 620-190 alter 6pm. 
c:haiIaina IllbJe. dresser. Milst."" bed; a.drawerchelit, $200; Scifawith Mod8I A tractor with 5ft, Wcioda Belly ANTIQUE .EMPORIUM il1CX47.2 . "50:-e28J.i627.1I/lX27~2. . . St)aJy.~.beige(. a88/n. $275. maWer.ExcellentCOndidon. $2650/ S233 DIXIE HWY"CAMPERTOP'FORA FUll SIZE 
CHERRYWOOD DINING ROOM S23-5759. 1IIlX27·2·. trade. 81Q.752-9128.1IIRX28-2 WATERFORD Truck .Bed;flberglus with .sky 
1IIbJe. 4c:haJra. Neverulld. ~ MIRROR 3-.Wav; 6 foot tuB length. SEARS 12 HP Mower 4Z' deck. windciWs. Tan.t4IStgol$175 obci. ".000. Call 30101853 ---.. $100. 693-893f •. IIIRX27·2 $375. Cal 62s.o32Q. IIICX47·2 Your chance ID J1Urc:hase "the 678-2506. 1lILX27~2 '. . 
II1CX47-2 MOVING SALE: Family, living, SHREDDEDBARI(, Aldland= good slliff' at· CENTRALAIRcqNDrrIONER:2'h 
FOR SALE: One Y(lar GJd.eIIcIrlc dinlno. bedroomi, microwave. . auaJltl,·Free delV8[Y; 687·28 5. 1 0-4· 0

0
. Yo . OFF· IDnreconditioi1edwhtll1ewc:Omp!1!S-

'ThemIoa bhind cjtIiI; "00. Cal ~ng madtlne.·Morell 391-G396. Ji1LX13-tfc . "':Hlgh effickincy; In8taJled for 
SII:J:9781 aftet:. Spm;IIIRX27·2 1lIRX27-2. . . . SNAPPER MOWER. Mulching $950 01'$700 you install. 628-7803. 
GLASS. TOP PATIO TABlE with 4 TWEED RECLINER: walnut, gIa,a blade, baaaer. 1250 .. 628-1205 or EVERYTHING 1IIlX27.2 . . 
chal/i. Call 391·1688. 1IIRX26:2 top coffl!e 'table, $50 each. 340-S313.-TilLX26-2 . FOR SAlE: ChiidCraftaoJden olik G

RAY. BED. DRESSER and 623-1859.IIICX47-2 SHREDDED WOOD: Good forllow· .IN au· R 50. O· EALER criby.OU1hbed,$250.;WaJnutQrain 

HAY FOR SAlE. $1.75 a. bale. 
628-7123. 1JIlX27·1. . 

LIVE 
PSYCHIC LINE 
Real Certillild PlYchlca 24 m 

IS LOVE, M~ . .!!!' or .. S.UCCE. SS , INYOURr-UIURE? 

CALL· NOW 
1-900-321-7911 

- ........ de $50 lit and bed ~; Only $". per doU1ll8. Ciueen hea.o .. lboard,Night ~~~~an:: 010-LAWN,& GARDEN Y,MUd,' lI.FtfcreedelivefY.· 887-2875. REGULAR INVENTORY~=~=w:r,~~~ 
MATIRESS sets. BacIIfuI CIU8IitY II ... . .. (priced .at $1 or moreJ!l8Sh Fill.· . . bad trame .. TWin' bed ~WIIh.IiOl(""Md 15 18HPFORDTRACrOIM8"II)O'MIr, and ciIny ~8Sonly) franIe~~IIOft"=. -Laaldng for 
yeI!I'_ty.;AII __ iInd ~ '1aoo:~s-a$r~~50 .. : .. SIMPUCRYCQRoNeT .. mil .1400.. KIng --, M . . K 
.4.-==~:lfi.."i"'-='~'-' FiIDING'M0WER 'T.;,~-::--' ~= .. w:;.~. VrOn ·a. r 
1IIRX2&-2 .. ... .-'" •. , . '.' DemO siiId as new. Complete with Closed MondiIya and July 4. WestwcicXl brass lamps $GOPr.; ~ (~DY ANDY) 

($2.99 J!ermfnute. AveragE! length 8 
nilnutel. MIll! be 18+) -

N.H. Commun, MI. 81c)'G7~2 
lX27-2 

·sa.IDWALNUTDlNlNGn:IOI'iI~ C-·RI·S· .. p . fuJI f!crP.ry Warranty. 34"cutw/muJc:h .. CX48-Sc Beautifuiceramic$an!aiJ'$5-S7.50 
with 

4 
clJiIIta.liUftet& huIch. 

3 
IBbI8 kit C8JJ. aftiii' 8pni:. . . eacti.; Fake fur reversible jacket, He's at HUNTINGTON FORD ~&.~ iildudec1:t2S0. Cal S RVICE .. ·6·25 8' 32· 3 . . . size large, $50.: 810.34~S376, 3g'~~IIILX27~2 .•. ... TREE .. ·E .. 810-. - '01~MUSICAL 810"391~0878, 810.623.3095. 852-0400 

PRlllfng·. RemOvaIa . CX47·2 . . .. RU· M· E· NTS 1II~·2. . CX9-tfc WAlNUT DINETTE. SET:T~'!J 4 . Land· . CI= D_._ .. ,.~- Pro ..... -lonaJ INST.. 
IwiViI ciha/ra, dIlnacabli'lel; _t . .' ......... ~-'" WANTED TO BUY:". ,-, .. ... . . FOR SALE' Woman's Raily3 speed 
.A75. 823-00. ... 2O .• IIIC. X4.7 -2 Stump Ramo ·DlseaseDl$gnolla ~abJe rldlng lawn mowers. hNo'S West8m FIYf!I';$30. eacli. Cad MOPEDS, MOTOR SCOOTERS or 
... 810.fJ28.8931 or 628-7984 CIiJl81C),820.1168.IlICX47,2 GRANDPIANO,5ftOuaJilYsound- ~093:fberore 5pni. iIIlX27.2dh SmsJIMaID~deswantedforp8i1l. 
4 PIECEDlNlNG ROOM Set.Cm1e lX24-4 WOOD .. CHIPS:1%"SCluare.;aJlhard. Ing ·lnstriJment $3500. Call H P THINKJETPRINTER H P 150 . (810)394-14 O •. 1l1CX47.2 . ~ fabrlc~ 1%~1IrI old. JOHN DEERE ..... anlique Ii'IIcIDr I. Ii deli 693-9493. 1IIRX27·2 • • . ; . . ODDDRESSERSw/mlrrora,Jcitdlen ~.BeltorrarI814-0725. 1940 and implements. wood28·$5'5~tri: rea very. dIapIll)' monitor; H.P. 9133 Hard taIiIit(2)chalta 2benC:l1es /UdtNmv 
Ilhw:1'-2' 8.1().6!i3-8680 and 517-278-3230. 687,.7. .. . .."- GIBSON EPIPHONE Accoustic drIVe, H.P. I(ll)'board. Ail for $100; talilitAi:haIra;lii

ee
lillnguJ8hei'i721{, CHINA 1920

' 12 IIICX47-2 . Guitar, 2 years old. $125 firm. 18" girls bike. ,,0; Twinbed frame chain saw. HOmelita. 10apeecl 
BAVARIAN '.' 011.FI\RM EQUIP. --. ,11_.. ""' .... _ .... , "'" """~ ..... ' .............. (01) .... - ~=~ ... ....., ... , .. SPINET ....... "',3834,1l1lX21... ....... __ • __ t:':i:.... __ : LARGE _TIlIIClCR, ... _ "~"""""'."llI274 ~.""'NEW7"" .... __ ......... 
810-827-6190 I!Y8n1rjga. IIICX47-2 COLORADO 504O;Newerpa/nt,newerdril.Cluick Welltern Pto~plowcomplete, mlrronl& pIctUr8 frames, full. View 

. COUCHANDLOVESEATwithcoor- allachmenl snow lil.de. $5600. 02"-APPLIAN"ES includils lites. wfrlng, dash control, alum alain door. GJder car. radios. dlnatl::gJ. 011
· ""'"dng, 2 French (810)8S2~75fS. 1I1lX27-2 ... V".. ... '" liraCketl, .. manuala. Never used. oilier mise. 674-8387 or 424-0174. ,.... BLUE SPRUCE .,,"" G $1,200 firm. 969-2846. iIIlX26-2 1I1CX47-2 ProViil. almatchfng ICiveaeata: . GARDENTRACTOR8hp......,. iii AIR CONOrTIONER; GE. 35,000 :::O~XF::-:O::O::R:=D:O:::'S~1'~H:"::0":':U=-R-:P:::-H':':O::::T~O c:onsoJe TV, 4 pJece,.~U1 '= powered 1~1i~!ion pump $125. BTU' "50 5H R IOtili $175 

wahlt 8mai1aInmentcent&r; A t Fl· Maple 693-2717 •. 1IiJ.X28.2 625-1's4s. lIicx4~'2 ° er, • SHOP at OxfordVIi!age Ace~ -~_Good""" · uumn arne .. FORDHASS............... STOP SMOKING _51 .. ~."""". ~ .1.1IIR)(28;2' -Crimson King Maple mIaaI~, also. 6ft blade. $2,700. :~.~DJ:>~~:: ::.o:t FOREVER ~~c::=. ~m= COUCH:KfTCHENTABlE&chaira: 81G-664-6944. IIIlX28-3 1II~2 
~. .- ·'Ibad,. v~2 .,t 693-8728 ·Red S. unset Maple 9N FORD TRACTOR, $1775; 030.· .Ge· N·.ERAL THROUGH HYPNOSIS FOR SALE: 11 TRUSSES,21.4 
.. - ,.,..... .......,. Wanted. 3ft· t implements. (810) One quick easy 188SIon. 'he span, 4-12 pitch. $100. 625-5969. FOR SALE: CQ.ONIAL Sofa lied. 'Red Sp· ire Pear 625'3429. IICX46-1· yourselllrom aInokIno Iorever. IIICX46-2 

chair .. IIIIDinIn:China cabinet FORDTRACTORwilhSftbrush h!Jg. 12hp SEARS GARDEN TRACTOR, -::JE::':'N:::NY~LI~ND~C:;:RI=-B -:-8nd--:-~~~fng-
693-1388, 1II~2 . 'Parkway Maple $2.soo. 81~944, 1IIlX28-3 48. mower •. anowplo.w chaina. NORTH OAKlAND l8bIe, While,. GOOd con.ditlon; NUS FOR::f~sa::,: S dl . Ash 14hp2CYLHEAVY. DUTYBrJaaa & Welghll, $SOO; 12hp Seatatrac1Dr. HYPNOSIS CENTER Whlledreaser.l100aJlorobo; 19ss !«!'!. •. Utlll!t .... t8ak ··ptatform • . ee. ess . StraIJDn, 7 1PIIIK1. 38" mower CMc:k, ~!" ... OW..!!blad,.l!o .. biiskG et~. $50; 828· 324 2 LX34-tfc ff~~~trac.:',':1,~~~ 
bid:c;"..tBbItandmalChrnolMlP ·Sugar Maple rear r.t. mulCh kit, 38".;non; 7hr==.v:;,,~ '6G:J:: SUPER GOOSE BMXBIKE. iL . . . ..' . =ia.::p",=-=-ann=. 0 I· F·=~·~~~~t~e lli0C28-2 .... ilew.l5OOoIio;~ArrnI~ =-:L.~ ........ ~'1: 
Phone _12l3..IILii7~2 . • • oug as Ir 1IoiI •• '.1 .• 391~~.1IJlX28.2 2LOTS,OTTAWAPARK.CaU(810) IOlIeI .. ver!Jo.dl &kevLExOllllliit UllCl.I'."";;~. ... 01'. rBlr .... 8i82&4377. • 
FULL SIZE 'CHIROPRACTIC PI' A 'Iabl WHEEUIORSE TRACTOR 310-8 88S09623evenJnoa, 1I1CX47·2 COI'!4II!cin.SSOO.391-1-;IIIUC28-

2
......-c . 

~"'.~1:r.r.-" ...•. !t75;!~ antmg ~al e With 38" inOWer. dozer. blade & !'!,,~~,!~~HORS •. G.Eood· TRcondIAlLEIionR.. WA~RBEPOSa=TS~; ~ WliIRLPODliOB. 4'lC8'; ~ 8 
-- ..... _i chains •• 1.300. Call 693-8759. .... ...... "GMt.JIAI8O size; $200:' EIecIrIc~1Ia1l8 Whllt. Jet, Sdl'.·'n. box, "000 obo. ~c;o$44~JRX28.2aP8Bklrl: MO. . . RA· N 1I1lX28-2 $5500b0,628-8513. IIILX28-2. .'00. Cl28-ClfJ14. IIILX27~2c ... {810~ .... 1I1CX4a.2 

KINGSlZEWATER8EDWiIh UQhIId ~~Wl!~~~~= ~~~~~~GEIi~:~~ueon~I~:£ CANNoN .AEI . camerasolllm. 
lIMdboII:d:a ..... liMe, "50. T· REE FAR·· M 015-. .. ANTI.Q. UES " 3910fJ816;1IIRX27~2 .. '. .. . "',000 olio; 8$9445. 1I1LX27~2 r!'"5 "!;~ 18III8I

11 
• ....;,1laIh

2

. • Case. 
fJGa.3II8a.Illtx27-2 ... . ... ,.. ., . COL1EI'W'!rlBLES 3&" LA .. WN . CHIEF rid",g: mower..' . v_; """',.. .. RiNG SIZE WATERBED.-:-",Irror .10410.DARTMaITH .•. . .. .,;; ". .. . t3OO •. CalifJ28.2160,II!lX27.2 CHilOCRAFT OAK CRIBI Toddler 
IIIIdIIontlldHlOfdrMtw, V.., . Cl.ARKSTON, AI .48$48 '. Professional Bed. S325 olio. Exalhnt'COilcltlon. 
_·ClIKIdIlOn;f200abo;.CoucIi 62·· 8 .. ·· _. 7··72·8 AGE·OlD.·CHEL~EA Antic ~~~~:~ :l::' ~ . . 881.'1Q8;IIILX27-2 .. ·. . 
iiIati:hlna c:hIir. otIDmIn. 2 ·iiiid ~cke~1F~: mllea lI!ywood, 15. (81 0)873.81 g6. Crafters Wanted ClAIRVOYANT;; PSYCHIC- CanJa: ~1~~.Wln . ..A~. FuII~ . • v_. -tfc weat or.AmAilici •. 1-84 Eillt 1169. IIICX47~ For 1euecI. JurledlPllCla In Cl\lllnt Tea Leat •. Relidlili:l'~ Dreaml 

,- - -- ~... S S·A downllDWn Roches., 1IDnt. BuW Analrzed. Partie.. l8ClUres. Ma ~ •. "2848after 7pm. 8Hp SIMPlICITY LAWN Tractor 1.(koof&:C.i66. u,71~!,m..... HARDWOOD FLOORS: Do It Your- MAIN STREeT !!IcatIciii. Call TIC.. Maulll!, 373-1082.1II~ . 
. II 2 . . with lMIaaer~ 3&" cut VGC. fSOO. , 8··,J!!.JI~Loall~~v.fA2~28 .q.fl. CRAFT VWGE. 810.as&a317. COMEINaild.ee1lUrNeweandJe. 
iMPI.e VANlJY/DElIK.",_ -- '........ .. QD !lA_ill iI\Jos - -~ ........, uz.. .... ""'-01 ....... '_ fIiO«,lnc:I~ ... ~,!i1Inar& SCREENED'.TOPSOIL;15 ~. Anr .• 'Iz.C):r·cO~dl-tlon.' AIRCONDITIONER9~ocio BM; REDUCE:LOSE'WElGHTfutlrid ~.Competitille .prlce.. NeW 
dlll:a

h 

... 
HdlIoai
,.. " .... , , d .. ii, 8_7272. "450 DiIveiWd 'up to 15. inhI: 101101)o443.n.ilO •. II~ 2 WO!k8,', .. c 1J!1I!ll2·' .•. ,· ... ' .•.. ,.1.C!O.: .. :CaI ....... I91J11.89 ...... 11. ~ T_ ()paJT@blttlnEVII...!llPldnc:olori.Chick'oneOf.our 

MARBl.ETOPaBASEQlnlngRiloQl.~Rf:~.g!~t:'i:~A=~':= !~YPRODUCTSHOME ~~A~~Patl8jaon~ =:W~on~~'l':: 
Table. 42"xW;a.;ftjl~ •. 1CIii8SUpp/y~8SI3-fJ548;rLX27-4 .: .... ill.· - ......... ~t2~;0ak. ..cklcinlf400···. DELIVERED. Other Iir8nd coUpons KrrCHEN GAS ... . . OrIOn; 893-8331"'~~tf; . 
""'1111'$150. 853-78n* afIir &Faft

PER
··:r18··---li- ...... ' 1irIi8~ hInaeI.; honorId.,828;sDGS;'IIILX8-.. tIC . ,,'-_";' .STO\li:;.DoWii 110 DARK PINE DINING Table8O"wlIh 5Pm CIII'.lIIIf-oG1": "~2. . .... . ....... Ind .. ioo--~.;'~\ Obo .. · 'a; .. 11· ... 1',.H17 . -.. .-60fJ322:.. . .. ' .. IIII.IC .*X4 .. , 7-4· gaa .Uf'""",,,' atillnctate; Craltaman. Ie.. 4 ChIlI . bulfet hUtch rj: . 

MATCiA CSOib:i a ~. ~ ... be t"!Yll 82--6· ASfROFIBERGLASSCAPl..fitl'88 ~i~,ae!fPfl!DelJed. d!Iora~_W'irilUtrotmlca~ 
-.- ......w. ......... ,.~ .. ~.2 . . ,. I·~~ i ~; .• a •... ~'~. ANTIQUE MWMV BENCH.' ~ or newer Gue ~. 8R boaz •.. Call Joe 82H479;. 1I1lX27-4 .. ......._ ".·4.: .... _.,. ..• ' _ •. 20 .......... -J .... . _u'---5'·1II .1 ...... ,.... ...... . .. : .... , ....... "".- --..=....... "50;1HP~WIlJ:.motor."" LARQE"'H>TIUiSU T '. -1.:~"''' -.I. """ ..... .... ~- . ..d1IIr.845~ FilRSERY dRDWN ,PINES and !!.~=~:~"'!"' ...... ~~ '8G safM Mnl VIII, ail WhIIl drive. . .~.""" 11... ExICUdWl 1Iitr.~. 81~1-v.132:: II1CX47.2 ~ ..... 00ndI1Ion' • o.eas.:2742 .. _ ...... --.......... -_........ ... ................. ~ = ... --."... .,7""'" .. _ .... _ ·Detkind Cteclenza. 'y"llICrilice . - =YBED WH' ITE Ih. _ . -'I"'v~".·.·"· :.' .. ' . ~ . '-- ! .... , .. ,. -IWI'"'I; ., .. , .... - •. wear bowIa' MIse IIIiIIL JUne "-"!"",wvv. u __ • b!!thfaf .'oIio: Wt!i1t 1eWJ· Ind~· . ::. .' wi hearts • 

. .................. .. . ' ....... ~. IIlX21t'fc .', . , 28.3OIh.~8IIIiO~Ad . ·11 )(47-2 . ",., machln •. and'cablnet •• ,0Wl UChti comfOrttr 'andlhaml; =-~o:o~-&.:.HAf.~iEJL. ,.dBNW~ '.iIcidh~of.CIirtIiiiiI. . ..... Rcl,.11~1· '.' ~1SE:&iUIy"4n1ah1a~ 810-81<H7e&.".1I1JC27~2'" . ....• "50.3~1oes.IIICX48-2 :~, . 
..... a_'·CIIiIh,;·. -.d1IOt.... .1.,.' ..... 20:':1. r ~. I'll".!!:. 1iAtiIiI. . Rtt6HEN StOVE.... ..iJii ·COUPI ••. LI."mfIM.II.I.ld· .. itII .. IIC' k'I27W.I •• , ~TtE. ~CCUCHa.: ........ !, .. 1yr.oId.t300 .. ·• !!:..SKAG . ..:.':!?:fIE ..... fiV'. ~~.' 
Excell.n.t.fI!lntf.'u.". /i' .....• '~ .. ' ~.......tarii 1.Iiiid.1C 

......... :: .. ~ GiMri.and';cn.m,Dllk 71 . __ ,' -'~" ..•. ""'~2 •. "!....2hp0l'.~. B:!" ....... I"' •. II ••• ~.,.I-•. u.=".vn .. ::-....... R ... OW. "I"nuo, -(I1O)181~""'IRlQA .. ~ ... ~&;JII.JCaN .... ' .. - ~11£X47.a. . :,a:!'1&' .. 471M. "'.. UH20l ""! ... _ -. .,. "" 

.1~·''''''· 



Group leaderl8nd funD.·· 'C!!'Qao 
nlzaUOOI wantlnll. to: earn . to 
$5,Ooo,!~ayiHyFAST.S LE'and 
EAST wAY,' .' ... 

1. You earn SO% PROFrr 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED. . 

IN ADVANCE ' .• 
3. NO RISK 100%'r8lUm privilege 
4. IT SELLS' iTSELF . 
5. ENJOYED BY ALL. AGES 

Our qoaI at OTC FUNAAISERS of 
Michigan 'I to.prOvide FAST 
SIMPle and EASVWAY1Deain IOtt 
of cash fOr yCi\Jr glauP. •• C8I Mr. 
SIMMONS today togets~.(810) 
628-7101 or (810) fm.:SS97 •. 

'.' .:. I V,.tfc 

••••••• " ..... J ••••• ~ ..................... , ••••••••••••••• 

• CINEMA 2 • 
. TOM'tW*S In 

APOLLO 13 , . :r'~ , 
'~R~Y. Nci:;.Jsli" 

"CIN~3" 
CEILING MOUNTED FURNACE 
300,000 BTU's, $300; R8ci0ll Go.. 
Cari,$5oo; '79305enalne, $100;76 
4X4 Blazer. $120er. 391'4480. BATMAN 
1IILX26-2 • ,. . . 
CONSTRUCTION SUPPlYg;. SUt . . 
fence 24"X100' (1-5) $20.95; (8-10) FO' 'R' EV' E R ' . f22.75: (11-20) $20I!5: (21 Plus) '" . .' 
• 19.24. 62807887. IhuX46-4 
CRAFTSMAN 1-TABLE SAW 1 .. .. (~13) . . 

. V ". • 0" 12:00-2:30.5:00 &9:45 
radJaI arm saw •. 6". belt sandet'o All 
wry· gOOd condItion. CraftBinan Shp ••••••••• .. •• .... •••• .. •• .. ···············IX27:1C 
chlpper/lhredder· neW. UfeltYIer PICK UP 'YOUR TABLESPREADS 
IfJru:M'~8 ",ph .. 828'1496. atthelake(JrJDiI RevIeW fOr~ 
CRIB SET' CHIlDCRAFT·. 3 pieces pBl1les. ~u8lklnl.· etc •. $14 per. 
GOOd' ricnllon $400~. 300 feet 'IIIRX2Nf .' 
III~' .. ~.". .• PINET~1J;D;P(lSTS.8~· aD 

for ·S55;:.Two rattan·, chillta $150. 
DECORATIVE; VERTICAL & horI· 391.-3568:.1I.11JC2S..,. 2 .. 
zontaJ, blinds woven WOOds' solar 

=:viirdClJ1II~~~:ie~~~}:; .. ~ T~LErilfe~~l: 
,~~~~~cifficeoiie ~~~fff~~n~. B8it 0 r. 
(125:21.30. 'lllt:X.:ao;. ifF. ",;, g.. • P!l . SALE: WASHER. DRYER. aIntond-
DOG RUN6ic12;1I~hlah~$200: Metal $200' I8!lFUlI'lizewiltetbtd wI 
do'g'ers.te' 4x~x3. $30. hlll1ilr"100:SaIon~&~barber 
81~25-8079 IIICX47 2 c!1aIr. $SO each; COnaOIe TV, $25: 
. " .. ' .' . Annchaft W/oltDman- .$50;. DInette 
FOR SALE: 2 LIKE NEW Ig cap table 6' ·ch-"--."" Blk'es- '"1"'ea; Wlnc!owunlr·IiIr.cOl!dlllOrierl; 10,000 j.. ....v:- ....,;. • W' • 

BTU'seach.uaedleaalhan20hOilrl 'm~IIionI .. , ... ~!i,f!8CIDr.neeiJaw!J2.~. ~.' 
each~ $6OO ... rorPair·w.:$325 8ach. ........ ........ .. ... " ....... 
. 391.9052.III~.· 2:.' '0- .~28-9382;1II~2 -;,r. '-
-SHORE'.STATION will accOrniIiIAta 

FOR SALE: ,KENMORE washer & 9ft boafatlHil frai'i1e~th can 
. dryer $10!l: Cream ~ couch !leCtriC'iniililr~ $200 0110; sWi 

$SO:.N!IW Cooelly coml.iO lkii $75: llBinS: FISher ptIc8 high ChaIr. $25: . 
O'BrIen rube. $$j: Kneebo8ld $40; . GracoReliericYslIOUer. $40; Graco . 
'girls 10 speed $50: Dresser $25.. batlBry operatell swing,' $30. Call 
Mena mountain blliQ $76. 969-6088. 693-0497 after .Gp. m,. 1IILXl!8-2 
IIILX26-2 
FOR SALE: PROPANE GAS grill, 
$60. 62()'1430. IIICX47-2 

4'x8' UTIVfYTAAILER, 15"wheels" 
lights, short side rails. $200. Call 
693·2475 alter 3pm. 1IILXl!8-2fdh 

50 GALLON· METAL 

INK BARRELS 
$5 each 

2150 a.qft· CU.~TOM 'RANCH with 
ftnlahed bil8en1ent.. 1.000 sqft 3,car 
. garage.Hb8cIro!X'I!l.4 baths. 0rI 
1.5 ~at8 acres; Minutes frOm 1-75 •. 
Lake Orion. $229~~ By owner. 
810-814-0518.,IIILAm-2 . 
2.5 ACRES, BEAUTIFUL wooded 
parcel. 1 fl9)'r old ciak'trees on each 
8lde of dnveWay. Brandon Twp. 
627·9238. 1111)(27-2 
9.6 ACRES IN. ROSE TOWnship, 
Holly SchOoII. Surveyed, perked, 
woOded hilly. $49,500. Krausmann 
Real Estatei (810)391-4427. 
1IILX26-2 . • 

ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT: 4bd, 
3ba, 3 car garage. 2000 sqh. 

, $154.900. Oxford.' 810-628-0194. 
1IILXl!8-2 

ARE YOU OR SOMEONE YOU 
KNOW THINKING OF BUYING OR 
SELLING A t!OME? 

PHOENIX 
.. HOMES . 
The mOstWstad'namelnlnduairIaJ. 
Ized (lTICI4ul8r)' hciulilng •••... 
. Call. today & seeWhyl 

628-4700' 
. LX27-t1c 

WATER FRONT HOME: 1,300 sq.lt ' 
With walkout finished basement and 
healed garage. Access 10 2 lakes .. 
$165.000. 667-0141. 1IIRX27-2 . 

1 ACRE + RANCH '. 
Bltln 199()..3 bedrOom; 2 filii baths, 
o'&' 9P@f1ftOo(, PII.In. ~ge; plus 
1tOfa~lJain.neataa'aplnISWlmon 
pra~BWih Lake.,: $118,500. . 

FREE MARKET EVAlUATIONI 
. Markei ValueS are UP 
IntereatRat8a are DOWN 

Call Chiiatine TODAYI 

RE/MAX North 
628-7400 

.. LX27-1c 

FORSALEBV OWNER: 3 bedroom 
colonial, great ClarkslOn location. 
Walk to town, private Y.aid backing to 
woOds. New ~tirigthroughout, 
new fumece. $147.000. 6as:3337. 
IIICX48-1 . 

. ~orth Ridge Sub 

5 ACRE 
BUILDING 

SITES 
·~=~~~~REA 
."~~~ 

"OXEORD;.SCHOoLs . 
• PERKED I SURVEYED 

" UNDERGROUND ·UTa.rrES 
• BLACKTOP ROAD 
TO BE COMPLETED . 
• HORSES ALLOWED 

DIR: A~x 4 mA" N; of Oxford on 
M·24; to E.on Davison Lk Rd; 1mHe 
,10 N.: onMeiamora; Ad 118', mile • 

•. '"r" '." d" .' ....... ' ": " ". 

CAUi'tI?&-7342 DAYS, . ' 
628-0234 or ~78 ~ . 

ADDISON TOWNSHIP 2 and 3 acre 
lots. starting at $3O.soo. After 7pm, 
628-2378; JIILX24-24. 
BY OWNER: 3 Bedroom-Clarkston 
Ranch •. NICelY IBndscaDed, pool. 
$89,900.620·2176 before 2pm. 
IIICX47-3 . 

Qu ' .. 
- OPEN HOUSE ... 
Showcase 

Groveland Brandon Oxford Addison, 

Orion Oakland 

5 PAPERS 
Del,.'eleel by 

us Post"IScl\,ce 

OBEDI):NC~ 
. CLASSES 

Puppy, Beginner' Advanced 
Be!ilnifJULY 13, 8wks; $95.00 

C"OMMONSENSE CANINE 
TRAINING CENTER 

(810) 627-5533' . 
. LX25-4 

ONE ARAB STALLION. $2,000: 
One Arab Mare •. $1200. 
81Q.85200126: 810-6~0289 (leave 
message). IIICX4Q;2 . 
sAWDUST FOR BEDDING, 22 yard 
loads. Free delivery. Also half lOads 
available. 667~2875. "'LX1·lfc 

looking for 

MXLQJ1ND!,<ar 
He'. at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tIc 

1949 OlDS HOT ROD Nova Sub 
end. Needs completion. Must 

.' Make offer. 8,().673-081,. 



,.. 

... , 

:::~r;~i:{~f!MI·~FI~"II~I'e~r~eo:~~I·~e~1ILe~ip·~w~P:,f ~2 :5fFol:~.~fl'~.:fH,r:-pmE.~! !;·#.,,~_>§a~~~~,'""~ '::' ~;;:;,=~~~;; 
., ''"J' '....... ~,",' 826'·;ow .' , ..-. ,VII: ," '. ,.. "'. "',,', ""TRAVEI;..1'MIL. , ' 

1992':QuiCK :;ROADMASTER;:~; 'i'S4!lOlirbeiitori.r;8t0:81:+~II~.qi.:, nleiIIQe •. "~nn: ' '" " , .. I~J6FT.: ~~t:tAFT,~ner, "~~\rillcriMIIW;g~_: "J' 'i~~~!~~~~~ Excellenl~illllott;Mjj.t"'il81:. 8,1~5. ,IIILX2t121'1n,. ". ,UJ88;cttEVV J'~p~ ~ 1)atd1D,~·5OH~::.ro~II;~In:~~-.L.C"L c.:Jl!yf%.c'ov.n/":i'r...t~i()OO., .. , 3~OOO":'!i1I'aa;,.81~.~Q2~"1127;' c -1981b:4dr.:C:A~II;LAC"'PEVI/;~E:-, "=ll:'t~en~~=;~~ 6~., . ~l(4&, •.... . . . 828-4185.':1140 N;.Oxr~~d .R~,. 
ll1\iX47·2 ';' , .:, "" , . BD,dv JnllDOd, .condilion. ,Needs '.milflllk ,.hOi:kI $4;800,lnWlsteil. 1987' HARlEY' DAVIDSQN, 1100 OxfOrd). IIlX27.2... .' . .... '. ". . 
19Q2 FORD.~~Rx(:T: Loa~. . ·nm~~·I.8000bo, 62709238. "Ikln , .... QOO~0bC»;391-1648. ~,$8500. CaJI874.:e&23. 1119;J f.l;AG$TAF pt)P'lJp:Awnlng, 1988 oOooE [);50 .MITsu. Go~c;t .c~ndltlon"LoW miles.,. 1988' MlJ' STAO'G'LX: l dedV8 ,1I1LX2112.nn;'· .. '.. II X..s;2.. • . . .' ecreen fODm.Exeeuemc:ondlll~, aISHMI~~~Ij)8ed~up.'f::o 
827.:ea70. IIJCX40-12n.n . ". , ... ~ . "'Isso" 19118OLD CUTlASS Conlier!lble, 19IW TRAVElC~Ff: 23ft 1l'iPk!r·$3,5oQ.:(81~<t3.J'JCX470: 30 .;., nt~1I'~.,2Ji 
19Q2. FORD TAURUS LX: ASS air !?\OOO mllell, ~ulD~.red. . 000. V81aW,liIIIit. One oW1Jer. a1llle. hDm~.~1f col!lDlried •. 43~(I!lO milOs, 2OBR, SEARAY,5.7, L,.\(8; T!8Iler 01»; ~3lI61" 1 n 
........ :.. .... ,'. "'1" '1Ion" WlIS~13.1I1LX2"'2M ... $'l.::': 3"~"0520 . 82 .. ,..· .... , CoIorTValr""llldlllonlng4l!0Ford ' ... ·11'1' ndlllon' 1'988000GE DSOTruck. 4 cylinder, ~, .... ,.Gls8.n.try,all uxuryQp S. 1989CAD/LLACSEVILLc:MldnJabt 7ow.,.... or .... .....,~. i ~.'I X28-2InClud.d.",xc:f .nco ". • . !5. 5 
E ,dillon. FUll lIlalnleo blue' on blue, _er, ~th Wtili8 1I11.X2+12nn "5,500.. .' . Ill. ' '14,000; ~~. m~2 5 ~ead. $700. (810)6? .608 . III . ~oo. Call 391.Q961. CabrJoletroof. lDadedi 4:5 liter, V8, 1971 ROAQRUNNER 383.tfal440 1992 YAMAHA WARRIOR 35Oc:c.

21fl 
PROLINE 1987 walk around IIIC 47.2 . 

~'~fi~; 62.1100 highway aUID.Arl~~~.VerySQIJd.$3,89S. $2~, Call ~e-9513 or leave cabIi't '140 JoIirison: Depthllilder, . 1988 FORD F.I50: Strong 351. 1992GEOPFUSM'4DR;AIt~aUID, miles. Non smoker. V~ Clean. 628.8425.IIILX26-4mmeaaage. III!J(26:02 . . Lor8n';adlQ,4W~liIr;PGW8!'wInch. heavli duty Iprlngs. $2500. ~~=9~t'~~~~~in 7100. $9SOO.Ca/I391~R'64Z7. III E
I9012n

1en· n ~~~L~:l:::~ !,~~~=~~~~, ~~er. $12.~.693-8233. rr[~~3 or leave message. 

1989 CAVALIE ... ~24: .xtel I . . . . .•. ·8fletl:ft 20 hours: SS;&OO ~bD. 961),.2649 22fT SAILBOAT' '0 .. ' 1i""1er ..... 0 1988· . VOYAGER: Runsgood,looks 
V6. Air.etiJl8li, tilt. pilpw. New tires. miles. Sh~rpl $6700 or liest. Or !!law melSage.lIIlJ(.2S-4nn . . .... """"u ......... . _""" uuu GI 1992 GRANDAM SE, 4dr, maroon, condition"In and OUI. Low Original and lOp; $450().~28-5058 . !'t'm evening'., 820-3900 daYI. IIILX28-2 "".....:A .... 3 .';11_ 'and'''''more"GI, .•.. ~ ft-... -'" ' .. " $3500. C"'I 6ga.;a689. 9-9. 
30.000 miles. $9.600. 693-6270. 693-2508. 1IIlX23~12nn . 1975 CHEVY MONTECARlO:V8 24FT FIFTH WHEEL Flat bad ti'a/!er. obo. 810!a2.a.411J1 .• IIJCX4&;2 .;:.1~RX26-;;;=;;",2,=:,:",,::,=-~~:;-;;::7.: ~I:;'~!~~ON ~ONVERTIBlE, J'9p'SfpC~~~EpRwf2PI4~~~=fs~e9~ 1:,..U1D.J:w~~:~~t'=: "~~!~8. $800. 628'3497, 2Ma4fTrln'er~$~,~No~C:!i ~~r. ~=.8~~~~~r,:'t!= 
while. Beautiful! $8000. Call miles, all highWay; airvtm taSselle. b •• V«!IY9Dod condition. Extra FOR SAlE: .2 Place anowmoblle 828-7321. 1I~.2 $2900. 628-7258. IIILX27-2 
628-161\3.IIIOO4-4nn RunS and rooks areal Musl seel partl.$taOO. Call. 391·4481. ti'a/ler.l.$300;i~1so 1993 AllXli,like . . , 1987FORDVAN.TurtlelDpconver-

.1993% FIREBIRD: Red/grey. Perfect for student. $4900 obD.1I1lX21·12nn new, ~7oo,\;8II628-3699 belW!J9n 04· 6· R· 'EC' EQUIP sion. 67,000 miles. Excellfinl condi. 
loaded. Eilcellentcondltlon. Warran· 628·7066 ·between 9am·9pm. 1988 BUICK LeSABRE: White. 2 GanHlPm. 1IIlX.26-2 . . ..!" ...... ' . ... .• lion. $7.1100; 810.625 .• 4073 or 
ty.22.600 miles. $13,600. 693·7820. 1lilX27-4nn door. New tires. brakes, front end. 25 FOR SALE: Kawaskl JSSSOJet Ski. 517.1156-7074 •. IIICX48-2 
IIiLX27 2 .. M 'b 28 0796' .,., 000 1987 NOVA STARCRAFfcamper. 

. . .a PG. $2950 0 o. 6· • lDD'tiIanY extras ID list -. , Sleeps 6~ ExIras;Excellenl CXlndi. 1987 GMC JIMMY 4~Wheel Drive, 1993 CHRYSLER LeBARON ... 1991 CAPRICE: White with IIIOO5-4nn 693-277&.1IilX.26-2 tio 634-3215 IIICX472 KentuCkydriven.Norul!t.alloptions. 
convertible: Red. black IDp. V6 bwgundv leather Interior. Loadedl 1986 BUICK PARK AVENUE. Orlgl- 14Ff BOAT. RUNABOUT, Fibe(g- n. . '. , • $6200. Red on .black, new GM 
loaded. Like new. 16,000 mllos. Low miles. One owner. Excellent nal owner. Loaded •. Clean. Red. lalis.Closed huU & Windshield. AlSo WANTED: SWIMMING POOL .Installedautomarlc trans with 3 yearl 
$11.500· abo. 628·4490~ condition. $9500 obo. Rebuilt transmission. Many new swim raft 8x8 With alUm. PontOon Pump, 1Hp. Call 625·0219. 50.000 warrantY. Excellent condi-
IIILX19-12nn 810-797·5634. IIILX2H2nn Parts. Michelin tires. 120,000 hlgh- and ladder

r 
blUe deck carpet. IIICX47·2 lion. (810) 664-7288. IIIRX24.12nn 

1993 ESCORT: Teal with gray Inter- 1981 VW RABBIT COnvertible. Ghla . way miles. ReceiptS. Runs excellent. 828-1890. II lX26·2 .. CHRYSLER 105hp OUTBOARD 1988 FORD F250 3/4 ton. Low 
ior.Less than 28,000 miles. Casset- E ill . I aI II R Non-smoker: $3.995 abo. 628,9162. 14FT. SCOTTY TRAILER. sleeps 4. molDr. runsgreal '995 or best. mileage. Very dean. Like new, and 
te. AC. $7500. Call 628-5884 leave d on. 64.000 OOg n m es; una IlilX26-4nn EXC!!lIent condition. $1400. Call 628-5297. IIILX28-2 many extras. Must see. $9,400 abo. 
message II no anSWer; IIIlX28-4nn ~4~000.628.7409 a~er 7pm. 1986CAMARO:.Greatshape.$2850 39,.,559. IifRX27.2 GO KART. BHp'Briggs & Stratton. (810) 693-1623. IIIRX2!i-2 

FOR SALE:. 1986 CAMARO V8. 1982 BUICK CENTURY. 4 cylinder. 16.511 1991 S.MOKERCRAFf King 394-1085. IIICX48-2 1988 GMC 2500 wor obD~ .(8109 394-0719. IIICX47·2 Good condllion .$400 abo. VANDURA k 
black. Stereo. New muffler system. front wheel drive. Newer dres and 1986 SUNBIRD: 4 cylinder. auto, Troller. 40hp Merc. Too much ID list. truck. 'High miles. Runs & looks 
Good transPOrtatIon. ,,3()(j obo. muffler. 1OS,ooomlies. RUns great $1.150;1983 FS10 4x4 extended $6.900. 651"9323, 1IIlX28-2 FOR SALE: Pool Slide and dMng great. Uses no oil. Ready to work .. 
afl3.6479. 1fIlX22·12nn $700 or besl offer. 628·f112. ~.6_cylinder, 5 speed, $1,850. 16FfBLUEFINN '979. 35hpJohn- board. Good condition; $300 eadi. Indudes loIS of racks. heavy duty 
FOR SAlE: 1991 lumina, blue. lIIlX26-4nn 628-0327. 111008-2 son electric. Shorelandertrairer. Fish 828-5422. 1IIlX28.2 suspension. $3.600. 673-7508. 
68.000 mil ... Good condilion. 1982 CAPRICE .CLASSIC. Runs. 1987 FORD TEMPO SPORT: 4dr, Localer. EXtras. Excellent ccindltiOn. THOUSANDS OFOTHER PEOPlE _"IQELXiii'J8-iE1Ei2pcCHERiDKi~rnm:iO: 
Cauelll!r, .tllt, crUise. pw/pl. 4dr. Needs some work. $400 obo. auto, amlfm cassette, aulse. pSipb. $2600. 81().623-67114. 1IIlX2,7.2, are reading thiswantad.justlike you 1! 
$6200. \;811 after 4pm. 693-2036. 75,2-6811. iIILX26-2 116.000 miles. $1.950. 628-5315. 18FT. FIBERGLASS BOAT and are ... BUY and SELLIn ads like this. 
1IIlX20-12nn 1983 AUDf 4000. 4 cylinder auto IIILX26-4nn trailer. Open bow. 85Hp JOhnson, We'll .. help you. with wording. 
FOR SALE: 1994 CUTLASS trans. Audlstereo. PSiPB. 4 door. 1987 MAZDA TURBO II. Loaded. power trim. Good CXlndltiorl, runs 62&:4801. IIILX49~h. .. 
Supreme SL. 34.000 miles. Fully Sunroof. New brakes. $1.200. Mint, stick. CD C8ssette,amtfm. greal "800 'Qj)o. 628-7479 after 
loaded. Driver'IIJde alrbag. PW/Pl, fl93.6924. IIiLXI8-12nn Sunroof. AC; 200Hp.lIttie red sportS 4pm. 111007.2 . . ... . 

=:nr.~fI~~L. $13.400. V llrLX2:r2n~t. $6500. 693-4796. 17FT ALUMINUM V.HalI boat with 
FOR SA' ., PONT 1983 BONNEVILLE. Runs trailer. 65Hp Mera!.ry motor. $1800 

nu;·1993.· lAC Grand Hreat $1500orbestoffer.62S.7332. 1987 PONTIAC 6Ooo.LE Station obo. ;J91.Q715. 11IAX21.2 . C!;;.~ ~'::er~ 1lX25-3. . 'g,~~~n ~: l~,ssr:~~~:ifi~ ;rr~ 18FT. HI-POINT MolDrcycie ti'a/ler. 
windows, AMII'M cassella, air, tnt! 1983 BUICK REGAl- 4 door. V6. pSI .C8Sselle. PW/Pl.looks good, runs loaded With opllons. Clarkston •. 
cruise. 34,000 miles. $10.000. ~.lcrulse,tllt.$9S0.(810)969'()378; good. $3,200. 628.4290. 810-625-2832. IIICX47-2,. . 
893-1517. 1IIlX27·12nn UK;X47·2· . . IIIlX26-4n~ 1969 SKI-OOOOlYMPIQUE Motor 
FOR SAlE: 1989Eacort GT;_ very 1983 CAPRICE: 40R with air. Very . seized, make offer. 828.4720. 
clean. New tires. SS.OOO. 628-5564., little rusl Rebuilt trans. Gciod tires. 45.REC .. VEHICLES IIIlX24-4dhf, . . 
1IIlX27·2 Well maintained. "250.693-3695. . . 1985 20ft HVDROSTREAM 200+ 
JOHNDEERE48"mower171)pwlth 1IIlX28-~ 1980 SUZUKI PE~175, like new. ~ outboard. Deep V tunnel; b8~;1we60lghll~~7n-2.2y&a/8.$4100. G

1984
DDd .CAVAln IER ~!I~ great. $700 obo. Aller 6pm, 628-7595. hun... M.PH

9 
500!NUiYboeXlr8S69',?Ias l46nat 

.. ,~ •. ,,,,,..... aasm~.nnu,~ .... ndable. 1IIR)(27.2' owner.. • o. 3-S5. 
SHARp: '89 CORVETTE, 427 $800., CaIf.828"1012. IIIlX27-3dhf 1982 KAWASAKI 55Q:lTD !I1OiDriiY= 1I1lX2e-l! 
4·.peed; loaded. Zl1re~1Ica. 1984 FORD MUSTANG LX: AmtFm de. 2.000 mll~., $1.195. ~IO. 1981 . ::'985;;:-:Y::;A:;:MA~HAr:-;XJ:7;":700=-:Max=~um~.=x. 
$16.900 obD.827-4198. IIIC 47·2 . stereo. 'Alum ·Wheels. Black with Honda CM4OOe. 4.000 miles. $795. R un I e xeell e n I. $2,,000. 
VOI.KSWAGENGOCF 1988. Excel- burilandy Ime.r/or. $nOO obo. Bothlnpfirfectcondltion.693-4344. (610)752.Q118. JIIlX27.2 . 
fent CXlndltlon. ~ tireS. brakes. 8211-6730. f1ilX27-4nn . Paul.· 1iilX28-4 . . . . . FOR SALE: 550 Kawasaki Stand up . 
muffler •. $2.990. 628.8280. 1984 HORIZON with air cxindition- 1988 YAMAHA RAZZ. EXcellenl Jet SkI,S850.After6pm.628~7375. 
IIIlX17-12nn , .. . ~~Yi450mIlSEeaL' CaJ'40lforn0;'. 1977 sl1ape. $550. 828-1108 8fIet 4pm. 1I1lX.a&-2. .. . .... 
WANTED: NEWER MODEL Cans ". 1· . ,a car. 1II\JC28-2 'FREE: YAMAHA WAVE Runner andtrucks.~condlliOn.h~hmlles SS,900. a27·93~. III.X28-2 1989 FOUR W1NNS Candia deck .TGllrfdese~lCaJIWheelsfor 
°111lX2

K
• J~4;Q 20 or 62 ·3403. drIv'984e· a.fuUDBiSMOBze V8ILE~. 98: Relarwautoheel boat. 19.6.5.0 V8, excellent condl- detalli. 828- . 1IIlX27.2dhf .. 

..... " ' as eng ne. tion'. "2.500 obo. 6""2751 a"-' T - .... ~- aI let I . . "'" liar CM/ DOllY, CUstom made, used 1993 TOYOTA COROlLA OX: 4 war"" r, s eo.· power DPtiOns. 6pm, 693-9741 days. 1lilX.26-2· twice. $450 firm. 628-1'205 or nnd ti Drawiile hitch Included. Runs very . 
CYllncer. automa c overdrive, air. good. Very well malntalned. Clean 14FT.CRESTlINER, 30Hp John- 34().5313. 1IIlX26-2 . 
AMlFM casseno stereo. tilt. cruise. $ 2 E Z loade trai" foo I' T 
delay wlpenJ. rear defogger. Co/Iap. car. 1. 50 obo. 873·1439. son,· r lIer, .t contro bi

AAIlERSi 
NEW; Utility. snowmo. 

sible back seal Black exterior. 34 IIICX4S-4nn electric. 2 depth finders. ready ID fish. Ie, enclosed. Parts arid accesso-
MPG. $9.000 or offer. 628·1938. 1985 BUICK PARK AVENUE. Orfpl. ft~~~_20bo. (810)394·0720. rriesrafllorSaall

1 
types of ti'a/Iers. Overs 

IIII)(22·12nn nat owner. AU new partS. Well malO· Of ea, 852-6444. IIILX1.tfc .. 
1993 TRACKER CONVERTIBLE: ta/ned. Oil cliange eve!)' 3,000 
AUlD, AMlFM cassette. Black with miles. Excellenlcondltion.$3.150or ' 
aport trim. Low miles. Excellent inakeoffer.810-887-2666after6pm 
condition. $9500. 391-0336. II1lX26-12nn . 
IIILX20-12nn 1985 CORVETTE: Black with tan 
1994 GRAND AM SE: Must sell. interior. aulD. Very good condition. 
Many options. Low miles. Excellent 65.000 miles. $9.800. 969-0279. 
condition. Under warranty. Asking IIIlX2O-12nn 
$13.000. 969·2065. IIILX20-12nn ~1985~;:[)()I)G;;:;;:;~E':'600:::::-:CONV~=E:::RT;::I::::Bl~E. 
1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: AUlD. air. Maroon. Nice car. Good condition. 
4dr. 11.000 miles. $10.000. 2.2 litre tui'boenglne. AUlD trans.AM' 
391·3147. IIIRX28-2 FM ltereo QlISeIte. PSlPB. PW. 

New top. $3.200 obo. Aller 5pm 1994 TEMPO GL: Excellent CXlndi. 391.Q831. IIILXI7.12nn • 
don. New tires Kenwood slereo with 985 NISS MAXI 
CD, low mIles. $8.000. Call 1 AN MA; Burgundy. 
693-7834. 1IIRX24.4nn sunroof. all options. Excellent condl-

. tion •. SS;ooo obo. 81().6l!8-4191. 
1995 BEREnA: Loaded, original IIICX..s;2 
warranty. Aslslng "4.000. (810) ::'985;::-";TRAN=:::S~A~M:-::G=~:":"A:""'W""alJ-"-m""al""'n. 
628-6253. IIJCX47-2 . . ta/ned. Great condition. ....250. 
85 THUNDERBIRD TURBO: NeedS 628-0849af1et Iipm. 1IIJ.)(24-4nn 
battery, 8DII1G WDrtI. Runs. New tires 1985 VW Ga.F ........ 
& fronlend.'500 or basI. 83 Pontiac .' 4 uuur, 5 ~, 
6000 RUn' s a....... looks bad $400' _ back. 102,000 mDat.Stereo. 

• '!'N. . • New cIUICh.Well· maintained. or best. 814·9264.IIiLX28·2 '1~; fl93.692~. flilXl8-12nn 

A SHAwl RP LOOKING RED'~ '_~ VW SCIROCCO: ,16 Valve. I . 
Car th new enoInt, bilnlmllIIDn, ~ S!IP. Rt!c:aio leather, PWl I 

tinltl~.briIIces,AnrIiledCiJrfoi minara,lOc:ka. AIt"Iurtr!JDI. tlntea. . 
'1075.1.984F1erOI Very_lid- ~; $rm.NeWclutch; bra/iea. 
able;.· GDDd .fueI· economy. Call 1Ir8I, alum wheell.GreaU:ondltion. 
828-3821. IIIf.X20.12.nn All reCelpl.; '$39.0.0 obo. 
aDiilCSEDANDEVUE 83: 810-$27~~.III9X47~2 . . WIII.;.;$Ok ·rithe; NiutriII.1MthIt . . 
CD, IiiIded.Not driven InWlil..,: 1978CJi5,ReIIoIid.$55O(jotbelt 
ShciWroiIrn CDridJtion. Undarwarran- "(8,10)' _2193.: 1I1LX27.2 • 
IY~'_"8;900. 810-797-4149. fit· '. . 
IIlLX28-4m . ". 19'77 TRANs AM: 8.8 liar, . 
CORVETTE, ORIGINAL 1985 aUlD, air, PW,liItWheelt2200ataII, 
~. NIuaiu blue. 250hD, aulD, ~, Crane CIUIII, Hool!8r header. 
air; 77,000, mll.li ,'2'3,000.' e!y.d.~,. mUlt 188;$3,700. 
81~4, ·1J1IJC23..12rirt·. 6~; IULXt8-12nn . 

FOR SALE: 19118 IiClrOCIvIc. 4dr 1978T~~,400cilJn.AUD!:lgI-
18dan, 4 cy~~\ BIIIDInaIIc irani. =~JbIU~,car.80,oooml/8i. 
New tires.Sunrvor •. GciDd i:ondItIDn.. . 52 ....... ". lI~n . . 
$2,100 •• Q28-711P8.1I1lX19'12nn 1979 MALIBU: RUniareat, . iIarts 
t991 fOf!D TEMPO. GL: 53.000 areat. Great carl '500 obo; 
mUes;ExCelient CXlndltlon; $4950. - S!I3:-47S4.IIIRX27.l!· .... . . .' 
After 5:30 m·9848. 111007·2 . 1879,Z.28:REBUIlT 3SO 41J1fH!d., 
1991MUSTAN~5.0, loaded., BIIiclc

OOO
; Maaw~I~lIde. ,pipeS.' 

Sunroof, al~.Low,,!ileege, clean. 2, .• 528-8839.IJILX~+12m ;'; 
No Winter driving; Ufeume rUSlproof. 196tFIReBIRD: AGItoi8t1on~, 
Ing. MUit leelf8800 or besl offer. newt CDII1DIetedEoWfta'rieedi to, 
828:8748,·'IIIlX27-4J;1n· . beinlIlllIeCfAllto;th8"'"":8odvIrid' 
1991 PONTIAC 6000. $6000 or beat !!,~Ien, ~~p or bctIr: 
offer. 828-1839 aller 4pm~ 1IIlX28-2 u1 • 1 ....... 4-4nn 

VciluesAre 
SIZZLINGI 

For The 
Hottest 
Deals 

Around 
Call ••• 

STEVE BALL 
"". . 

. Chrysler 
PlYmouth/Jeep 

Eagle, Inc. 
1301 Rochester Rd. 



1993 S-10 EXTENDED CAB Tahoe, 
loaded, pluselttras_ GM warranty. 
$12,000. 628-5782. 1IIlX28-2 

1991 DODGE CARAVAN:V6, excel
lent .condition .. $7,800. 

.. 810-969-0915. IIICXas:.1.2nn 
1991 GRAND pLYMOUTH Voyager 
LE: 68,000 mlies. Good condition. 
$10,700. 628-86~. IliCX45-4nn 
t992 DODGE CARAVANLE:Black 
Cherry. GoldaJloy whliels. Many 
options. Exceilent condition. 63,000 
miles, $12,500 obo.810-340-5376, 
after 6pm, 810-391-9286. IIiCX47-2 

1r 1992 FORD F-l50 pickup: 
Short ~,extend-a-cab. bed liner, 
camper cap, running bOards, V8 wI 
autol, ",C, HD trailer pack. Excellent 
conoltiOn. Must SIIII. $13,500 obo. 
Phone 810-625-2390 •. lilCX<\8-4nn 
1992 RANGEflXL TSuller Cab 4x4, 
V6, 5 speed, tilt, c:ruise, lumbar 
support seats, color keyed fiberglass 
cap. Exceptional one owner, truck. 
$12,500obo.628-4720;'IIiLX1~tfdh 

1993 ·GHEVY PICKUP CK 1500 
2-Wheei DrIve, extended cab, Silver· 
ado package. 350 engine, loaded, 
DeBut ... CUStom package' including 
leather interior,much more.$16,7SO 
or best offer. 693-1490. IliLX24-4nn 
1993 FORD EXPLORER XL T: 
21,000 miles. lyr warranty. Loaded. 
Cayman Green. $19,900. 391-2827 
after 3:30 or leave message. 
iIILXl6-12nn ,.' . , 
1993· GMC . STARCRAFT· Conver. 
sion Van. Low miles. ONe $17,000. 
Make. offer. Loaded. 693-0917. 
ilILX25-12nn 
1994 FORD F·l 50 Pickup, long bed, 
auto, air. amtfm. 17,000 miles. Red, 
brand new condition. $13,900 obo. 
Caii 3~19. UlCX46-4nn ' 
1987'S-tO PICK;UP:.4 c:ylinder, 4 
speed. Runs good. Little rust. 
$1,450. 628-6367. IIILX25-4nn 
1988 FORD FULL SIZE Bronco 4x4 
Eddie Bauer; 66,000 original miles. 
Min.1. $1().OOOobo. 626·7476, 
1IILX24-12c 

"l988FORD BRONCO UEddle 
Brauer Edition, fullY· loaded,runs 
great: $4000. 'Call 693·7806 or, 
628-2595, ask for Troy; or.leave 
ni8S!8!le.IIILX25-4nn .' ... ., . 
1983. CHEVY4x4: Too many new 
parts to lilt.. $3500 or belt. 
810-373,7874.· UlLX24-4nn 
1983 DODGE 4)(4 wUh plow. $1950 
obo. Evenings 39H!616. IIIRX27-2 
1983 GMC 4x4: Gneat Ciondition 
$1800 obo. '(8109 394-0719. 
IIICX47-2 
1984 E-350 WORK VAN, 351 V8, 
aulD trans, DSIPb, AIr, .rUlIt $1,000 
abo. 693-!l635:1IIRX26-2 
1984 FORD BRONCO II 4x4:. V-8, 
aulDmatiC:; aurvoof, stereo. No rust. 
$3,8S0.810-39t~25~. 1IILX24-4M 
1985 CHEVY PICK-UP: 314 ton, 3SO 
engine-. $3,000. 6,28-9477. 
IiILX24-12nn 

}'~~~~~~~~~;';::;"197,3:'MO HOME' '~2X69 3 .;;:~ms! h81f:I~Me~" 
_""_",,,~ft~,ra '~'~ilJ , .... 'fjent~:~lth 

iI"9I1:,'pQS'~~rk. " 10xtO,WOO .. dlhed; ... .'G. Q/1d. "".l611P8.. • 
U!' •. ~obO.Q1Q-87j!,3Q64,1I1LX26-2' 

.~-""J"'''::'!.''''.c'~V'~' 1978,14!'!1,MOBILEHOMEiWiJh 
8xi4 ,eXJiltldO. '3bed~.1bath, 

1988 TOYOTA 4)(4 PICK·UP: 
100,OOQ .miles. Power steering & 
brakes. AMtFM cassette, hitch, 
bedllner. 4 cylinder, 5 speed. Good 
condilion. $4,600. 969'6011. 
IliLX20-12nn , 

1r '989 F-250: TRADESMAN 
TRUCK. New cap with shelving. 
Excellent condition.' $6,000. 
aga;84,2. 1IILX22~t2nn 
1989 FORD AEROSTAR VAN. 
$5200, Call (810) 620·3017. 
IHCX47·2 . .. 
1989 VOYAGER LE TURBO: 
lQlldedfExcellent condition. '55,000 
miles. One owner, $7,500. After 
9am, 391-00"- IIILX25-12nn 
1991 '. CHEVY. 4x4 314. TON, 1·ton 
Chassis. 30.000 miles.' $14.500 or 

'bestofler. Call 693-4667. 
1liLX23-12nn ' 

197.1 CHEVY HALF TON p!Ckoull: 
~, 6 cyUncler,3 8~ 1'/IIinu8J. 
Runs great Fair bOcIy. Bedlfrier. 
$500. 969-2417 after 6pm. 
IliLXl8-12nn' .' ... ' 
1973 DODGE EXTENDED Van. 
SolId, AorIdllbody •. INew. .' tIrU lJIId 
exhiluSt. Ne8disafaw minor nepalra. 
$1250 or makeo.ffer. • (810)6344429 
alterlpm628-4823~ 1I1lX27·2 

1994 GMC5-15 JIMMY SLE4x4, 4 
door, loaded;., Excellent. condition. 
1 S,OOOtniles. $18,500. Call 
628-6591, IIIRX14·12nn 
1994 GMCSONOMAExtended cab, 
black. V6,aU1O.air, stereo cassette. 
Fiberglass bed cover, running 
boards, 2 sets wheels . and tires. 
Sharp t.ruck .. $13,500. 
(810)634-3121. lIiCX47-4nri 
1994 JIMMY· SLT: Electric swift, 
4WD, central port .. Fuel injection, 
heavy dutytrailering. paCkage. 
Leatlier. interior, cassette,. insTde 
spar~. 19,000. ",iles. ,$18,5000b0. ' 
Caii 625-7724; ·lIiCX47"4nr'l·· ..... ' 
1994 SUBURBAN: Everything but 
leather lieats. $25,000 ·lirm. 
62B-0446.1UlX26-2 1r . . 

1995. NEW· DODGE CLUB· 
CAB· SPORT model 4x4 Ram. P.U. 
Larain. Ie- SLT loaded. Inc. Infinity
CD, 4whl-ABS mUch mone. $29,000 
or besl. 628-0478. IIILX22·12nn 

Looking for 

MXrQ!lJ:<a~_ 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

8x10 shed; 10X12 dG.clistOve .' 
refrIQ!traW.". gar.' .· .. ba.ge, .. dlspo. sa,'" ' 
drapes •. Loc;ilIOO '" FlighlilrKI,Hllls ' 
Trailer. Park. Mlifold •. Best offer over 
$1;J,QO(I,.Q1CHl73-~."lIICX48-2 
19$5 MOBILE HQME:Exeellent 
condition. Just· remodeled. 2 
bedro.olllll, deck, ,new shed. 
$10,900. 628,8644. 1IIlX26-2 
1992 PRESTIGE 16x70 mobile 
home; 2bd,1ba, .Ilreplaee, front 
kitchen. 10xl0 shed. Excellent 
condition. Chateau OakHiU. $19,000 
obo.81G:634-1627.IIICX47-2 

FO~SAlE: t979'MOSILE home. 
Good \Opul on your land. $900 obo. 
96~Onl. IIIL~2 . ... . 

MOBILE HOME. 14x70. Remodeled,· 
2 bedroom, deck, shed, al 
appliance!!. $14,0000bo. 547·0474 
or6ga;421 ().1IILX26-2 
MOBILE HOME. for Bale b'J owner. 2 
bedroo",s. GtC. Chateau OrIon. 
$7900 obo. (810)621·2083. 
IIICX47.2 .'. 

1:f MUST SELL: 1990 Redman, 
14X7(); 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, hot tub. 
Window air, deck, Ihed with e/ec:trJd. 
Iy. I.alcevIJla MobUe Home Park. 
$19,0001 best . 828-3483.1I~2 

1~_ . .:. 14-:.X.70., 2bedroori11.... .' ,1 bath. 
CA. 0IKlK, shecl. Manyextnil. excel-
lent con.dltlon. ,'3i9000bo; 
628-3392. 1II1.X28-2 
HOLL y L~TION-1880 sqft1990 . 
Schuh SiertB CUstom. Immilculate 
home fea\llf8l: 3 bedrooms, 2 fuD 
baths, lOe kitl:hel),rnornlng rm, 
livinG-: d!filng, fliepJace, laund/y.32' 
declUn,8' 8QctIoria,. can be .movec/. 
All appliances.' Whirlpool: 2 
skylights. Upgraded .doors & 
windows. Must seel Must sell I 
Reduced: to $40,90.0. Call 
810-62&62t9;.1I1LX28-2 
MOBile HOME: lmIiIediate' 0ccu
pancy. 12x60, AUburn HUla. $4500 
obo.628-747S.1I1LX28-2 .. 
1989 OMNI MOBILE HOME in 
Sprlngrove, 14x70, $1.6,900. 2 bath, 
2bedrooma, all SppIiances including 
washer, dryer,. dishwa:sher. 6x8 
barn, 12x10 deckl~kyroof and 
~ tub inlarge oamroorn, vinyl 
SIding an.d shingliid roof. Well main, 
tailiOO •. 810:-620-8794;, IIICX46·2 

0600GARI\GE., SALE 
. 3 FAt.1ILY GARAGE SALE: ChIld

'reilsclothlng (N-lize 5);~ fuml
ture:New SdlwIM 10-speed bike: 
New TUPil&f'Wane productil: Craft 
Ite",s. 3411 LudWig, OakWoOd! 

'M·24. June 22·24th, 9-4pI11;. Also 
June 29-Ju!ylIL 9-4pm. UILX26-2 

GARAGE SALE 
JUNE 22-23-024 & June 29-30-1 

Hain-7pm 
~ . clothes· boyll 0-3t, womens 
3-8,lJI$nM+l..Betiyil8m1,f.4aldlf1!G 
bikeleatherl.men8izeL,WCiII1ens~1 
clasSY. Dice naw, VINTAGE &NEIY 
BARBIE'II a aecell. Everything 
clean, good c;onditlon. NO JUNKI 

735 ViVIAN lANE (North Oxford, 
M·24 N to Oakwood tum W,rfght on 
LudWig, 1 ",ile to right turn on Vivian 
Lane. ... 

Hll/llAV/ 
!ii#tJJlAfni/ (810) 852-0400 

2890S.Rochester Rc:J..,Rochester Hills, MI(Just N. of M-59) 



HUGE 
10·FAMILV 

BARN & 
GARAGE SALE 
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 

WED 8i2a.MON713.· 9IInI-8PIn 
42S8 'ROCHESTERRD, DRYDEN 

(112 mile lOuIh of Drydefi Ad) 
.. .. LX27·1 

HUGE 
4 FAMILY 

GARAGE SALE 
TOO MUCH TO LIST ••• 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONEI 
Thurs·Sat, (6129 •.. 7I1l,.9am-7pm 

- 810 FAIRLEDGE -
(Off ClarkslDn Rd, Lake Orlan) 

001·1 
1st TIME 2 FAMILY Garage sate: 
July 8 7th9-4pl!l. 1485 & 1503 
SeymoUr·li.ik& Rd. ·Housewares, 
doim fridge, slldil'lll window AC; 
ladles· cIoihes 1()'12; .New Cr9Ss 
counw ,kI.I boots; New trolling 
moIDr; ComIc books and much more. 
Na kid stuff, 111007·2 
2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Trailers, 
wood flDCirina, books, clothes, kids 
ilema. 5940 Oakwood al Oakwood! 
Baldwin. June 29,30; July 1st. 
9-Spm. 1IILX27·1 . 
ANNUAL BIRD HOUSE SALE
Thurs,Fri, Sal. (29,30,1 st). 
9am-5pm. 573 E. FOnl St, Lake 
Orion. 1IIRX27-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: 4 families. 
June 29thrUJU~ 1Sl. 9am-5pm,459 
HalWOod Ct. south of Seymour 
LaKe Rd, east 0 Sanders). Oak crib, 
toys, boys clothes; window air conlli
tioner: lawnmower: gas stove; mlsc 
household. IIILX27-1 

eQ CHINA! 
GLASS/POTTERY. 

R.s.GermanyUIlIowiIZ, BaV$llBO, 
Delfti ,Jnorer~ CUI, . Patlern, 
Dep,,-t1IItaey, Candlawlck.z:Rose
poInt •. more/Rolevllle, .~tangle, 
HumriIeI, StaffordIhlre,.Hutacnen· 
ruther 

·QUALITY 
FURNITURE. 

CIaw.& BalIOaJil Wlllnut & Maple, 
ChIna Buffet. Tables, Desks, Ice 
BoX

I 
Secre~; Dreasers, Banjo, 

waJ . Bo Table Clocks 

-OTHER 
-ANTIOUES. 
Accordlan, Guitar, . Player Tape
Ham1onlca- RecxlllfaITools- Edison, 
B!ue Point, Tool BoDie Speclal,Ford, 
Sranley. Lufkin/pictures, paper 

-HOUSEHOLD. 
Slde.by-side Refridg, Stove, Racing 
Bikes, Stereo's, Som, Bedroom, TV, 
Pans. More . 

-LOCATION: 
1415 ROSSOALE DR, Waterford 

·Follow Signs off Cass Lk Rd from 
M-59, Elizabeth Lk r;ld, \)r Orchard Lk . 
Rd~ddilfonal Parking at Party Store 
on Cass Lk Rd & Rossdale-

NO PRE· SALES· 
Numbers on arrival 
CASH or CHECK 

Call 693·1221 for info 
LX27-1 

GARAGE SALE: THURSDAY, 
Friday, Saturday, 9-6pm. Loades of 
greatjunk.i3aby cI.othes, motorcycle 
helmets. microwave, & ole:! stove. 
493 oali Grove, olf Collklln, Lake 
Orion. IIILX28-1 

:BIG, 
GARAGE/;SALE . 

Wooderil~unaboutwllraller •. aewlna 
SUAA~8I,. pI.1!IIibI1'!II 'fI~l88;amali 

.. mtiChanICl·II:I!III!.~, fUm!-
IUrej'crib,Z"~ okUlCi== 

~~~'r. 'TJlap.rbilc~f~lng 
l!uppR~ oId~\.,~tI r.!lDII. tar, 

. Sc:tiCIeIihutdcill. 'c;ntna·daI.1Joor 
loom;iOWerhOuuhold mise mClC8, 
FRIDAY (040) IhriiSl!P«JAV. (7·2) 

·9111 II' .... 
1910. KENT ROAD. ORTONVILLE 

(1% mlE of M-1Solf G~, 
. at :CIark SlaI!«'n) CX48-1· 

BIGGEST GARAGE SALEEVerI 

~~=~ yard, fllIII\Y-.of new 1t8ma.~, 
8DineatoreflXlUr'8t,IDOIa,ADatgreat 
prices. wed,'ThIiIl,1()'7prr!. ,205 
Geril; off Rochester Rd, JUSI north of 
LeonBrd; 1II~·1 
GARAGE SALE: 3 FAMILIES, Baby . 
clothes; lOy. I,. household goods.. 
Thi.I~·Frldavonfy.551 Maloney, 
2 miles wealD' M-24 off Drahner. 
1111)(28-1 .. 

GARAGE' SALE: MoIIII fanllly,.June 
29, 9-8P!ll; 30th, 9-4pm, 898'H1lberg 
(off W_ Drahrier, across from C.lear 
lake SchOOl). 1II1,X27~1 . 
GARAGE SALE: ThursdaY & Friday 
only; 1Qam,.~m.'Two 10 speeif 
male Bo female bikeS, stereo equip
ment, mise. 585 Bioadmea<foW, off 
BaIdwln. IIIL)(28-1 . 
GARAGE SALE: JUNE 29+30j 9 10 
6. 21 Moyer,· Oxford. ,Fumlture, ' 
lamps, bollles; garden tOols, hand 
plow, wash tubS, barbed wire, 4 
Chevyl Ford 8 lug rims, Chevy truck 
Slepa, C-Jet carb & Intake, truckstot
age box, DodgeI Forde foOt cap, 
Gym~c 3500 exercise bench & wall 
unit $400/$125, much more. 
1IILX28-1 
GARAGE SALE: FURNITURE, 
lamps, dishes, stereo, numerous 
other Items. 1379 Forelancl, Red 
Barn Sub. June 29+30, July 1 st, 
9-5pm. IIILX27-1 

GARAGE SALE: Kids lOY Ii, clothes, . 
boo\<S; Crib, tools, building mat. 
wilidows, alum' trim colis white-
1 O • .750~x1500',. billel gray· 
11"X~.O'; 3 bOWl stone sink It. blue; 
AnliquedoorharclWa1e, maple dove
Ialled drmver bQx~ ass. sizes, 
household ltilms, aiJID part. GM truck 
parts, CIId fainI impklments (lawn 
omaments), . ceillriQ. l1un.g rial. gas 

. fumacel25,OOOBTU;1950'sLyman 
wOod .liIpslrafieboat Bo trailer, 2730 
W. Orahiler3.3 MiweSI 01 M-24-
29,30 Bo 1.1t. 9-5pm. 1I1LX27·1 . 

ESTAlE·SALE 

Suzanne· & Co . 
Eritl'" contents of 2 bedroom $p8T1' 
nlerit featuring: Mahogany dining. 
room, Queen Anne eni! table and 
step teble, sofabed; '40s secretary 
desk; TV;. Pictures; Flatware; Linens; 
Dishes; TOO MUCH TO LlSr. . 
145 Leslie Lane, Lake Treel! Apart· 

. menls, Waterford, (off Elizabeth 
Lake Rd.) . 

FRI + SAT· 10-5pm 
LX27·1 

GARAGE SALE; Lots of horse tack, 
yard tools, snowmobile, Case snow 
bloWer attachment, bike, dinette set 

,and mbre. Thurs, Fri, Sal. 9am·4pm. 
1080 EaSt ClarkSton Rd. IIIRX27-1 

tr·. . 
GARAGE SALE: Yard IDOls, 

shop tools. white metaloutdoorfUmi
tureClird table and chairs, IDya, 
boolui, small microwave oven, 
household Items ... "nens, many more 
Items. 35 Lakes I:dge Courl,Qxford. 
(Oxford Lake SUbGlvlslon), Thurs
day,. Friday, and Saturdily, June 
29,30 and July .1sl. 9am-4pm. 
111007-1 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Fri. 
Sat Sun. June 30, July 1,2. 9-8pm. 
11410akYiood, off M-15, in Ortonvil· 
Ie. Clothes, furniture, beer signs, 
doors, lawn equipment, much more. 
I!ICX48·1 

. WANTEQI 
E~B~;. CRAFrE.RS/ARTISTS 

. . Urnlted'apacaavai1ab1e, 

~~E:::~l'::. 
Avoid \hoIe,kin!J·weikend 

. holirs ·at-'iows. . 
PRIME. LOCATION 

DOWNTOWN LAKE .ORION-
. MIDDLE OF . 

BUSINESS DISTRICT, 
. FOrlillocail . 

(81 0) .6~8-62~ 
INDEPENDENCE . DAY . FESTIVAL 
IoIJoWlI'lll~. down1awrIClIIIki· 
1DrI,.JulY 4Ih,'1~Cra' CllflSnionWOOd& A.... . 
PalkClarkllDI'I RiI; . '10 
ShoW re.turi 1.000'1 of hand· 
c:ridtlld qiIiI\tY~ • ..,rbaIIIDur· 
nament;enteilalnm8flt.maglCsl1ow, 
kids gameil, pony rides, petting zoo 
& more. For rnorelntonnatlO':l on 
craft' shoW call ,O&D ProrT!OtiOns, 
627.3363. IIICX47·2 

CRAFTERS 
, Davisbura 4-H Fair 

!!;:;:";::;;;::;;;::::==-=::'::-:':":;:"7-:-=:; AUGUS-rt, 12-8pm . 
Spaces 10x6Inside .. a tent (includl!s 
lIibIes). $20. FEE; W.eekBoOth avail· 
able. Send SASE ID4·H Craft Show, 
4840 Clinton Dr, Clarkston 48346. 

STOR·YOUR-STUF, INC. 
announces auction. of· household 
and other Items 10 cover delinquent 
rent due from Ron Douglass Unit 

. (3.43, to be held on August 1 st, 1995, 
at 10am at SlOr·Your·Stuf, 557 N. 
Rochester Rd, Leonard, 48387. 
IIILX28-2 

BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDES" Come 
see the NEW wedding albums we 
have lor the coming season II Avail
able at the Oxford Leader, Lake 
Orion Review, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX5-tfdh 

Call 7pm-9pm, 810-874-3595 
.. CX47-4 

CRAFTS: HADLEYTown Hall, July 
1st+2rid, (Sat 10-5, Sun 12-4).Oall 
Sandie 810,797-5369. sponsored 
by Hadley Township Cluimber of 
Commerce. Karaoke fun. Share your 
talentl .1IILX27-1 

075-FREE 
FREE BUNNY~ LOPP EAREO,.wlth 
cage. 628-5074. 11ILX27·1f 
8hp RIDING LAWN MOWER and 
COUch. Free. 693-8427. ·,IILX28-tf 
FREE: 500 GAL. Oil tank. Excellent 
condition. Call 656-0872. 1I1LX27-1I 

NOWISTIE.BEST liME TOM A NEW FORD 
TAURUS. •• Antirica'sBests..IngCar!(ll 
NOW ,GET· BOTH III 

(1) Based on 1994 MYTD/CY'l'D manufacturer's reported retail deliveries and 
R.L. Polk regIstraI1ons. . 
(2) $ISOOCeJah Back from Ford and $500 from mAP on Taurus and special 
kP.R; l'Inlmc1ng throUgh FordCred1t forqu~ buyers. Dealer parUclpa. 
Uon may affeCt savings. Take new retail deltv8ry ftom dealer stock. .lJIIiItecl 

PLUS,: SAVE UP TO 
$3··.· ·····1·. ···S>····Si ······{:..$Il55"~'"" · . ,.". ..... .' ... ... . .... ..... .... ::ri~:x~:aege~ 

... .•........ ' . . . ..... .. on a 95 Taurus SE. 

· Combine Qpu~nPc:rCkc::tgeScMrigsOf .$l1S5 With Cash Back'" 
· • for atotalvaIueof $3155; Packqge inclUdes: 

.3,OL Engine .Air CondlUontng.Rear WIndow Defroster 

.Power Locks .Power Windows .And More ... 

Ume offer. A. X and Z Plan buyers·a:re not englble for the $500 mAP offer 
See dealer for details. FDAF reserves the right to cancellhelr offer at any 
~. (3) SqvIjtga based on Manufqcturers'suggested Retail Price of OpUon 
Package VI. MSRP OJOpUonsPlUChi;lIecheJiarQlely. . 
(4) TOt.al savings based on CaShBacll: plus Option Package Savings .. 

ORTONVILLE LAKE ORION 

ARRANTS FORD SKALNEK FORD 
968 M-15 HlghwEly / (810) 627-3730 941 S. LElpccr / (810) 693.6241 

~ .",IB 



WANTED: PADDLE BOAT, 1811 or 
trade lor large·· gang mower. 
391-3774. ·1IILX27-2 
WANTED: SOMEONE TO TAKE 
Down coJllIDJ8d bam In exchange 
for wood.S21kl897. 1II1JC26.~ 

WANTED 

USED .GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE· BUY-SELL-TRADE 

- GUNS GALORE -
62&-5325 (Fenton) 

CX45-tfc 
WANTED: . WESTERN & EngUsh 
used saddles, Covered Wagon 
SaddlerY. 6?IJ:1849. IIILX20-tfc 
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS Wanted. 
Any size or cond.lt.ion. 
1-801>-443-774(1. 1I1CX48-2 
WANTED: FREE. CLEAN fill . dirt. 
Easy access. Also, cheap gQ:C8rt
ruMlng.or not. '693-7272. 111006-2 
WANTED: OLD. WOODEN Pic;nlc 
tables, reasonable. condition. 
625'9842, ·IIICX47-2 
OLD .ORIENTAL RUGS Wanted. 
AnysJze . or .condltion. 
1,80().4.43, 7740. 1I1LX27-2 

DSS-HELP WANTED 

Addison Twp 
Fire Denartment 

Is looking. (or qU8/iiied eppuc:ai1lll for 
Firefighter and Emergency MediCal 
PiltIOnneI. . 
Must be1S years Of8geand a ~ 
driving record •. AppliCatIons avail
able al1440 RocheSl!lr Rd, AddllOn 
Township comple)L 626-5600; 

LX27-2c 

ASSOCIATE 
TRAINEE 

Local office of national organization 
. is JoOkingfor 2-3lndivicluall.Shl!Uld 
be wiUlng to ~ hard and posse88 
strong ~e skills. WIlling to IraIn 
the riglillndlvkluala. Jnconie poten
tial $28,000-$48,000 per year. For 
more infom1atloncall: 

628-2234, ask for Glenn 
. l.X25-tfc 

PRODUCTION 
PRESS 

OPERATORS 
AUBURN HILLS AREA 

DAY and AFTERNOON SHIFT 
Must have 1 yr experience 

Positions will go Perm after 
. 90 Days/Benefits 

CALL TODAY 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

340-1818 
E.O.E. ~x:~: 
WANTED: NURSERY ATTEN
DANTS for Sunday mo.r~!ng 
services and other church actMUes. 
Contact Oxford United· Methodist 
Church. 628·1289. IIILX2&2 

GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE, 
Oxford Hills CountrY Club, 300 E. 
Drahner, Oxford. Apply in person. 
IIILX27·2 

NOW HIRING 

A 
PE.IL 

.10 
MINUTE. 
OIL CHANGE 

CENTER. 

Apply Within 
1285 S, Lapeer Rd .. 

Oxford 

COUNTER 
PERSON 

HERALD 
CLEANERS 

Apply at 571 N. LAPEER RD 
LAKE ORION 

OO5-3c 

·COOK· 
HAYMAK'E R S 

• SAUTE' BROIlER COOK 
~~I!fF£H~~ 

2S75 JOslyn Ct" Lake OrIon 

3914800 
LX27-1c 

DRIVERS: '70-$12 hoor. Flexible 
hours; ~s aiId aftiIrnoon. avaUable. 
JOAngelas Pizza and Deli-Aubum 
Hills. 852-9400~ 1IIRX27-2c 

. . HELP . WANTED 
FULL TIME & PART TIME 

SALES 
PERSONS 

o 

Ortonville 

ACE 
HARDWARE 

4 North ~15 
(/I 1 0) 627~2801 

OO4odh 
EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED: PARlY STORE, 
OPPORTUNITIES Cl5bl~e, nlghta. 628-6933. 

. Secretarles ........... : ......... 10-$131hr ifr PRINTER'S HELPER 
Recel!tionlst ....................... $7-$9Ihr WANTED: 7:3Oam-5pm Tuesday: 
Data EntrY ......................... $7-$9Ihr .7:3Oam-3pm Wednesday; 7:30am-
Clerks .................................... $6+hr 12 Noon Thursday. ReaponsiblUties 

. Excellent opportunities available. Include deanirlg press and taking 
t.1ilov Jobs in the Aubum HillBI papers off press. Apply at Oxford 
Rochester Hills area. Long/short . Le8der, 666 South lapeer,Oxlo!d. 
term assignmenlS. Possible temp- 1I1LX1~h 
to-:hlre, lMinefilS, vacatlonl holiday -'---------...,...----

PBYciALL :roDAYI 810-850-5690 

WESTERN 
STAFF SERVICES 

LX27-1 
EXPERIENCED ROUGH Carpen
ters: Flexible hours. Leave 
message, 810-667-4324; 1IILX27-2 

PRESSER 
PRESSER REQUIRED for 

HERALD 
CLEANERS 

at 571 N. LAPEER RD 
LAKE ORION 

LX25'3c 

A DEPENDABLE PERSON wanted 
to work In a group hon1e setting In 
Oxford. Full and part lime available. 
Benefits after 90 day·s. Call 
693-0447. 1IIRX22-6 
ADULT DAYCARE AIDE for 
Rochester senior Center, M-F, 12-4. 
EXl)erlenced with older adults 
preferred. Call Donna. 658-1403. 
IIIRX2&2 . 

ASSEMBLY 
$6.50-$8/hr 

Dependable people needed for iongl 
shorlterm aaslgnments In the Oxford 
& Aubum Hills area. Many Jobs are 
TEMP-TO-HIRE. All shlfui. Some 
production experience helpful. 

CALL 8111-650-5690. 

WESTERN 
STAFF SERVICES 

. 007-1 
BABYSITTER/MOTHER's Helper 
needed for my girls aged 4,3,1 in mY 
Orion Rolling Meadows home. Sat 
evenings, some weekdays. Own 
transportatlon.l. non smoker. Molly, 
391-4466. IllI.iX48-2. . 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 
AlL SHIFTS 

Must be able to start 
~ Immediately 
CALL - 628-6348 

LX24-4c 

Direct Care . 
SeekIng liidivtdullla to. worl<. with 
develOpmentally'. dIaabIed adullS In 
Oxford .area_ gr.oOp homel. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE
MENT PROGRAM. For mare Info. 
call 628-4969 (M-F8am-3pm): or 
969-2392 (altar 3pm). 

LX27-4 
FULL TIME INVENTORY Clerk 
needed for heating aiId cooling 
wholesaler. ExceJJenI math akillS 
required, accounting experience a 
plus. $61 h. ( to start. Please sned 
handwritten letter of· worl< experi
ence to: Noithem Wholesale Supply, 
927 Brown RtI, Unit C. Orion, MI 
48359. IIIR>Q ') -----
HELP WA. 'TED 

Oxford 
Foodliner 

APplY Within: 
68 S. Washington 

(next to OXFORD BANK) 
LX190dh 

HELP WANTED: Eam up to $500 
per week aaaemblin9 pioducts at 
home. No experience. Inlo 
1-504-646-1700 Dept MI·2H,I0. 
IIILX27-2 
LANDSCAPE CREW MEMBERS 
Needed. Experience preferred, but 
not required. Contruction work, 
decks, brick patios, planting. Full 
time positions. College students 
welcome. $6·$10 Ji!!r hour based on 
experience. Contact Karl 
810-969-0616. IiILX26-2 

TELEMARKETER 
WANTED 

PART-TIME 
HOURLY'CQMMIS.SION 

SELF-MOTIVATED 
ENTHUSIASTIC 

Send resumes 10: 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

P.O. BOX 108 
OXFORD, MI 48371 

Experience a plus, 
but not necessary. . 

LX1D-dh 

HAIR CARE . EXPRESS Stylist 
Needed: Flexible hOOrs, guaranteed 
wage, great. bonuses. SUper tips I 
pard vacations, Inaurartce. available. 
We advertise to lielp you build your 
dientele and encourage team work. 
Call for details, 810-674-7200. 

. IIICX48-3' 

HAIR 
STYLIST 

Consdei1tious, experienced stylist to 
work In. busy AddIson Twp salon. 
Guaranteed wage. Clients waiting. 
Call Robin for interview. 628-4125. 

lX28-1 

METAMORA 
GOLF & 

COUNTRY CLUB 

STAFF 
NEEDED 

-EXP. CHEF 
-EXP. KITCHEN STAFF -exP. WAIT STAFF 

-LIFEGUARDS 
-RANGERS 
-STARTERS 
-BAG ROOM 

, -GRQUNDS CREW 
-EXPERIENCED 'ClERICAL 

Sendresome &. references to: 
METAMORA . 

GOLF &.C(MJNTRYCLUB 
PO Box 150

1 
Metamora, MI 48455, 

or cal 810-6211-8383. 
LX26-2 

MACHINIST: All around tool· room 
experiel}ce on basic. machines. 

non production work. 
part time considered. 

S. L!lpeer Rd, Oxford. 

1JC26.2 
PAINTERS: ARTHUR VICTOR 
Painting Is hlrlngpec!lile for t!1e 
lummerto dO Intenor 8nd extflnor 
palntlno In the Lai<e ·Orion 818a. 
$~ per hour; 693-9822; 1IIRX27-2 
SHEET METAL INSTALLER.: 4 
years eXP!lrienoe. Der:Nmdable, self 
motivated and aaood drlylnlJ record. 
Call (810)664-7040. 1IlRX27-3 

STREET ROD 
MECHANIC or HELPER & 

GENERAL SHOP Help Wanted 
FOR ANTIQUE CARS 
Must be 18 & Reliable 

810-627-6516 
. CX47-3 

SUMMER JOB: $7 an hour for hard 
workJng studen.,slnstaJllng swim· 
mlng poola. Call 893'-4775; 
1II1JC26.2· .. . 
TEACHING OPPORTUNITY: Grow
Ing leaming center needa instructors 
wiih Orton- Gillingham Training. 
FlexIble hrs, seminar In July. 
lanQuage Connections, 666:9911. 
IIICX4&3 

PART~TIME 
,"' , - . 

Summ.er 
Helo· 

MAILROOM 
TUESDAYS WEDNeSDAYS and 
some ~ONbAVS,.h8ndlii'lg new&
I)B!)IItS &rid l(IS8rts.ADDly at THE 
OXFORD LEADER, 6116 S.~r 
Road: NOphooa, CalIa,>p!aaaa. No 

. eXlK!nenca necessary, . 
. , LX2Uh 

PART TIME SECRETARY. Must 
have· computer·· and· Inside 'l8iea 
skills. For Intarvt. OW,. please I8Ild 
resume to: Post OIffce aox 97 • 
ClarkalDl) •. MI 48347. IIICX~ 
PART TIME WORK from your hOme 
or Lake Orion office. 3 lirs per day. 
$90 perw~k salaIY to start. Csrp8t 
Cleaners 01 America. 693-2600. 
11100&2 
POSTAL JOBS: Start $12.08Ihr. For 
exam and applicatIon Info, call 
(219)769-8301 EXI. MI-503, 
!lam:9pm. Sun- Fri. IIIRX24-4 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
. -Cashiers. 

-Stock Person 
(Early Moming) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 

Telem· arketer -Deli Counter Help 
ApJ)IY in Jl8rson at: 

Wanted 3800 BALDWIN, ORI~6odh 

HOURL
PyART, co· TMMIME

IS
· SION OFFICE CLERK, PART TIME. Apply . 

Food Towt'l 20 W. WashIngton, 
SELF-MOTIVATED Clarkston,.M!; 11100&2· . 

ENTHUSIASTIC 
smER WANTED: KEAnNGTON 

ApPlY In peraciI1 cinly' araafor .2Y.! old boy. S100 -.kJy .. 
OXFORD LEADER' 9~4pm. Own tranaportatlon. 

666 S. Lapeer Rd •• Oxford 391,7547~JII~2 . 
STATE' LAW·REQUIRES aome 

~nee:.=: :ne~bera:::~~~= 
l.)(2(kIh Dept 01 Soc;iil,ServIceI (856-1012) 

:<:W~'A':':NTE=D:-, ":"UV=E'-:IN::-:-:T:::O~Cai~·~e;';:fD~r If )IOU have. any questions. 
elc!erIy rather. Send resume and 1I1LX43-dhlf . . . 
sala()i requirement to: N. ManeJskl, .. STRUCTURED DAYCARE:.LDvIng 

. 3345 W.Aubum·.Rd, 'Sm; 205, &'. responslbl'e environment. 
Rocheatai'Higs;Ml48309.IIJCX47-2 810.825-9·139. Clarkston. 
YARD HELP NEEDED •. Plirtl lUll IIICX48-1· 
~.1~IIY.QIlkI,8t0-623-2640 .• 

PRESS: OPERATORS 

NEED'E'O' 
For Brown Rd.&: Lapeao RcL 

Area Camjany 
DAY & AFTERNOON SHIFTS. 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
LOTS OF OVERTIME 

$7.00Ihr. When Hired 

CALL '''';,1"110 P.I'O""IL 

(810).682-4510 

~~'9 'MCaon\~ 

A·
·.··· . . 

. . . 

. . , 

TOOIS® 
is seeking a limited number 
of qualified distributors to 
sell MAC products using a 
mobile van/showroom sales 
method. 

1-800·622·8665 
Ext. 27126 

~~. --:i-~"":';:'::':~ · ... ::,.P!i!""l'dtr" 
~.,.-....._ -:'r' 

LOOKING FOR A SUMMER JOB 
THAT WILL STILL ALLOW YOU 
TIME FOR FUN IN THE SUN? 

WORK MORNINGS, AFTERNOONS, 
EVENINGS, WEEKENDS! And the best part is 
that when school starts again in the fall, you'll 
be an experienced crew Prfsonand we will 
work around your class and extra-curricular 
activities schedule!! 

McDONALD'S 
OF LAKE ORION 
435 S. Broadway 

693-4747 

McDONALD'S 
OF OXFORD 

280 N. Washington 
628·2780 

McDONALD'S 
OF AUBURN HiLLs 
4130 Baldwin Road 

335.9160 



GLEN'S 
IGA 

·Stock Manager 
. (with expel/ence) 

-Stock Clerks 
APPLY IN PERSON 

1500 S. Lapeer, Oxford 
1.X26-2c 

HAJ RSTYLIST 
Station For Rent 

WATERFORD AREA 
Must have own Clients 

391-0198 
CX47-2 

HELP WANTED: Nlghta and weekBnps. Rick'. PaIty.~tore, 511 
HeIghIS. 1I1lX27-2: 
HELP WANTED: Siders Helpers. no experience necessary. 
810-S67-20400r 628-1035. 
1lJUC28.2 
HELP WANTED: Diatribulion SaJes 
~r· for· lapeer County. Full 
lime. c:ompanyWhlcle, 401K,}feaJth 
Insurance. Life and OIsabIHJY. Paid vacatlon.. Personal days. Call 
1~-09Il8 or 810-684-4877 
for iltarview. 1IIRX27-1 

v 
Hungry 
Howie's 
Pizza 
IS IMt.EDlAlELY 

HIRING 
• ASSISTANT MANAGER 

• INSIDE HELP 
- PIZZA DElNERY 
Apply In_~ at 

788 S. lAPEER RD. lilke Orion 
(Next. to Autoworks~ 

TEACHER NEEDS occasional 

·,MME9IAJe 
OpeNINGS 

•. DISHWASHERS 
• BUS HELP 
• WAIT STAFF 

PETE'S 
ROADHAUS 

741 S. lapeEl, Rd. Lake Orion 
693-1000 

lX25-4 
LAWN MAINTENANCE Crew 
per$ons needed •. Experience 
preferred but not r!KIulredJn cutting, 
trimming and pruning. Full lime poSl
lions. College students welcome. 
Pay negotlab. Ie. Contact Karl at 810-00g:0016. IIILX26·2 
LOCAl LANDSCAPE COMPANY 
nileds hardwOrkIng brick Installers .& 
laborers. Please ciIlI810-020·9844. IIICX47-2 . 
LOOKING FOR MATURE Person, 
office skills reqUired. Full time PQsl
lion working In Insurance Office. Call 
6Q3.6400.1IIRX27-4 

US Family 
Foods 

• HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
Must be 18 - Flexible Hours 

Startaat SUO per hour 
(810) 693-9090 III' appl)t at 

331 S. BrOadway. La1i6 OrIon .. . LX14-tfdh 
MACHINE OPERATORS: Plutlc 
Injection MOIdlng .. Some

In 
e~_~ I!f8fered.. ~ with • ....v ........... AulD TlendS. /nc •• 2230 Meiamora Rd. ~fOrd. IIILX24-4 . 

MEDICAL 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Variable Shlfta Available ' 

-LIVONIA 
-EASTPOINTE 

-AUBURN HILLS 
CORNINGiMETPATH, the largest clinlcel dIagnostic. laboratory In 
MiChigan ·Is currenllY ~ IlIghIY. 
moiiVaiOd Individual's with a min. of 
1yr previOus phlebOtomy eliPerl
ence. Must posse88 excellent 
communl.catIonsldlll. 

lIII1II1er ~alttlng IU1d full t1meday We offer a competitive 88111!Y and 
='n~~~~lnbox:r ~ta'I~~~,:L;~ Clarl<ston home. lola of benelilS. CORNING stoCk I!PI/oI:I ~. For R.ferenc.. r •. ~ulred.· Immediate conslderal/oil. Dfease (810)620-3432. IIICX48-2 . apply MorI •• Thu ... , from 11Afl.3PM . WANTED: 'BAB~SITTER for at: ·CORNING/MEYPATH. 44« weekalldevenlnga '-S OCC8IlonaJ Glddln~ ~J-AIibui'n HilII. MJ we8k nI. ahta . rot 5&1 year cIda. 48328. EOE. MlrlDN.. _ laPeerl ClarkalDi1 Ad ..... HIgh LX27 1 IchociI· alrl prefemld. KalhIHn. . PAINTERS WANTED: No e~ 8119-1.287. 1IIJJC28.:2 . ei'K;e necesS8lY. $8-$81 hr. Call 
BABYSIliERI· MOTHER'. HiIi* 908-3035. 1IIRX27-2 
needldfarrt:lV,r.::4,3.1In!l¥ PART TIM.EI F. UtL. TIME-Orlan ...... r..;,; . 'Iiame.sat.. Tem~/Pennanent, $7-$10 per ._~:om. ~ ,OWn hOUl'. VarildIob.cklIcrIPtlonlndudes ~do!I.r. nOnllllOklr. MIll". fuf!1lture· hand stripping ilncI heavy H1~. ·1I",X48-2 .. - lifting. Apply In pefSOll Tu~ aiitDCAR{DONE'1N fit CIIrIcI- through' Tf)Llrsday, 11am-2pm. tan hame·c.,I·betWeen· OlIn_ Willilima Art G~ Studio. 22 N. 
&pm 81 .. • ........ ..- IIIC"~" 2 Washlngtontdowntown Oxford. • .....,.......-, .-,. 628-1111. IhlX26-2 tr . ... . . . PART TIME HELP: PJ'a Cards & CHRI.STWI. ~ Gifts 3039" Baldwin ·(Shops on ~illI8r 8fIIr ~;J~br!VL Wald!)nPond). Apply within. KIiiII~'-38S1_' I 2111LX27-1 . DEPE~·PERSONiiifiCliichD . PLUMBER. WANTED: 3 years _. for Infantln~'Bi'Mdon.· .lWP. expe.-. rience; DePlindable. self moti-harne. M-F. 7~lDna.18rm vatildand a good diivlng record. caJl commlttment deaIieCI. 821"-IU60. . (810)664-7040.1I1RX27-3 .. 1I1CX4a-2 .. - ... . . 

~XCE~NJ'~':f~REoIdOppqr- oe7.DAY' ,CASE 
~'t.0UI'. .r&;.·0rIcin.r=· ~F&r.1!ebY _ .. . .. ··Fi· ...... u.'; _:~ ...... ,.~.~l BABYSITTER;NEEDED:rOCcasicin-

• .... 1 -.. - ilwetilcendiriWiMikhlghl8.ror3yr ,.E,...en.~-: •. ~-:.= ... oId.O!tt·,~Iiif.~n·8AIIL IN!U1L - .. 1IIRl(28:.2· Gooil.~av. ·for caring p.rlon; M DAYCARE haI~ngi 627-2430 •. IIICX4-2 . 
lot 18 .rilcil:llhlatId.iIp;.fuI CIt _ FULL TIME CHllDCARE Needed _.20y ... ~.IJcIni8d. for/nfant In our l.aIie Orion home. R.fer.nc •••. Sn.ck., me.'. staJtlng beolnning of Augilst Non provided. jI! •. linad .ctlvlt/.... smoke.r. Tight housekeeping. 828-207Q. 1IILX2..... (810)814-9654. 1iILX27-~ . 

. l~ICENs.!=E. .• dD:b,Y,.ZCA._..'!!:._ and·Mlallup.; LOOKING' FOR RESPONSIBLE, _WI __ , ...... u.. . funaJrlitDfiliacombinationof5days m .IIiLX271 . of babyslttlria. In' my home. QUAihYDAYCARE In my Oxford 10ani-6pm. 3 children. Beach honie; ,Clllfor lrietrvleW. CIndy aCCeSll. Must have car. 693-7299. 0CIM888.1I1LX2H ,. 1IIlX26-2 .. 

DEPENDABLE BABYSITTER 
Needed ror occasslonal evening and 
weekends. for 5 year old girl. $4 per 
hour. M-15! Raltl8e Lake area. Call 
S2o-88~. 1fILX27-2V 
. "MISTER MOM"WiIi care ror your 
child In our Clarkston ~,with 17 
mo. old girl and 7yr Qld bOy. Sharing pianO, drums; Blin)eytapes, Super 
Nlntendo, tree fort and beach. 
625-77n. IiICX48-1 
MOM OF THREE Will babysit In my 
Lake Orion home. 814-9158. 
/IIlX28-3 
NON . SMOKING ... BABYSITTER 
Needed irl/!IY Keadngtoo home. one 
child. Must hilW! own transportation. 
M-F, 6:30-4:30; May'fIOtliring your own child. $700 monthly. light 
housekeep'lng. 391-3497,leave 
mes~.IIILX27-2. 

·ASK· ABOUT OUR 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

SPECIAL!* 
l.Dcated on PondllQ Lake Rd. 

between C88lI Lake and 
Sea.1t Lake. f\dS. 

Village Gregn 
of WATERFORD 
. (8~9JN~~~E~~OO 

Mon.-Fri. 10-71 Sat. 9-5, SUn 12-5 
• Features apriCUs may vary 

baaed on unit style 
LX27-1 

HALL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshments and cateriJ!g Is . available for wedding 
receptiOns and all other Iy~s .. of • parties or gatllerlllg$. Phone Oxford . AmeriCan I:I!GiIll\ 628.iI081, Fridays. 
5-9Qm. aeMng fish, shrimp, chicken 
and eomblnatfoh dinners. Take outs 
are also avallable. IIILXS-tfc . 

.1:1' FOR RENT: OFFICE' SPACE, 
090 'WORK WANTED ·DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON. 1,100 .... . .. sqft. Second Floor, above The 

Clarkston News. 5 S. MaIn. Inquire at 
The . Clarkston News. or call FORMER HOUSE fi~~ho for appointment. 

HUSBAND . OXFORD: PROFESSIONAL OffICe AVAILABLE. forLiVE-tN . s~. t575sqfton M-24. Ground CHILOCARE or ASS.ISTED LIVING. . level In 5 year. olil. building wflhfull basement. Finished Attornyes suite. Kosher Experience fmmed iate oc·cupan cy I 
81 0 536 7·968 810-628-.9557. IIILX27-2c - . -.. TWO BEDROOM DUPlEXS: Full 

CX47-3 basements. Village of Oxrord. $550 -10-o--LO-S~-. -&-.·liI!'p·OIIIIII ..... -U"'N~D to $600. Plus uliliDils. Secuiitydepo-II sit 810-674-3819. 810-628-4255. 
1IfLX27-2 

FOUND:WHITE MAlE DOG (I;IuskY 
or Shepherd?). Call 828-9231. 
1IJLX2&.2 . 
FOUND:. FEMALE PITBULL.PLJIlPY, 
Lake Orion 6124195. 'OWner JdenUIy. 
Call ~71. IIICX48-2 .. 
FOUND~ FEMAlE 112 Yellow lab. 
0iIkW00dI HoSner &rea 628-7905. 
1IILX27-2 
LOST DOG. (TABBY). Smallfema!e 
bladcI white malldngs under tall. 
Long hair, ears and tail. Multi color, 
coDar With tags. lost Independence 
WOOds, ManiI area 810-673.()378. 
IIICX48-2 

LOST SCHIPPERKE DOG, named 
Skippy. All black with no tall. Medium 
size. Please call 693-1363. 1IIRX27-1 . • 

VILLAGE OF LAKE ORION: 
VerWood Apartments, 54 SoiJth 
Broadway. EffiCiency available 
Immediately. Un.fLlrr!ished, all 
appliances. Rent$3S0 mon. th.IIY, .l Call 
S~.; 810,693-0158. IIIRX27-2 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. newly 
decorated. Walldng distance. to 
VUJacje. $95 weekly lfidudes utilities. 
Deposit and re. ferimces. 625-5463. 
1I1RX27-2 . . 
FOR lEASE: Commercial office 
BulJdI~ 1)lOO aq.rt. ~24 flv!ltage In 
l.O. lease fee /l8DC)tlable. Call 
Wendy :fl28-8!;07. UIIJ(25.4 
fOR RENT:lafgil2Bedrooin Upper 
A~nt In 0x/0Id. VlRage. $525 monthlY. Includes. heat 851-1963.· 
1I1LX21-1 

106-.fORRENT FOR RENT: 
~~Jt.~=~= O~c~~~E Iollof.~2 .. ;.,2x. 1l1fokHJD.door. door. 1.100 1CIft.' • SECOfC) FlOOR 1.IIkeriJ;"'.r-.l-.21141.IIJ1.Xa.3 Above The CIWIiIn· Newt 
BEAUl'FUL'ClfF;lCEFORLEASE. S SouIh MIIIn 
north of Clarbron on M-1S. InQu1I8 at The CllrkiIDn Newt, or _2000. ·IIICXo:e ~ 1125-3370 for appOIntment. 

1t DISNEV/ORLANDOCONDO: FOR RENT FlSHlNG CAB I.X2IHJh 
2 becliaOmt.2~battiI, . .• IjIII, boat .. dock~~· D_ ... DeNoc'1n '=. galt IdeiIIDt . ·fainili8l. UP 1D/'IAUU .. ~'}::"7,·1 nv .. " ~ eoub/ea, ·t4gN;81o-. 2114 "'='= ""; I~ anCf81~.IIJUC2O,tfa LAKE ORION: FcitUaie 2 bedroom 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. On houie;*'It~.blgP,rd.t895 Lake'~, fuinlshed or .unfum- g,~~~,,~V- m ... a" •• 
1shed •. UDlID~ ... ~TV. private ONE BEDROOM. EFFICIENCY: =~ecL":':d==':s7:a~: furilIih9d:., nionlfY plus . 1IlLX27-2· . u· e. No. pell. 893-l086. CONTRACTORS OFFICE & Star- ... ~. . . 
age Yard: Fenced.tsOCUred •. AUbum OXFORD. 2 ·BEDROOM UPPER. Hills Industrfal..950 per month Heatand"appllilliC81 Inducl8d; Free Includes utilities. 338-97100t mlc:ilrirli1lit. With one ~ lease: ~5140(evenlngs).IIIlX24-4 ft~ontIY,~ .~13-"38~0814. 
CLEAN. SPACIOUS, _ U~One .. 
bedioom ~l¥tmii!it: In:·Oxford. ~C= .~o:.c;RENT: 
='~~~r~~ IInllI1ed 'lidiinent,~' requlred •. $350~us utiHdes. Avail- f'4Ova/I. A.~WA.·.· .. ..:...." .• P!YI=.,"'.~ .. '! •.. n ... '--;.~~ abreJtlIy15!h.6~2745.:·1IIRX27-2 _10''''- ........... IWII FISHING COTTAGE. CasevlUe, MI. requ~, 8.10-0 . - • 1I1lX27-2 Dock available With river access to OXFORD VIlLAGE: 2 bedroom SaalnBW. Bay. Located dclY(ntown ~~';~~~~d. Witfifn wlilklng distance to market, tq;PinD.~·~!.~-,~.,))I,us ........... marinas •.. beach .·park. 1y,dGpaiit; .. 62tJ;390Ik IQLX~5{f 
(810)969-2889:: IIICX48-4 ...... .PAINT CREEK~a.ll:~qifon. 3 
FOIt RENT: 1 Bedroom al)8rlJnont. ~, '.5~~t. No D~WhtoW:1I Oicford,.$S60.per "=-=~~rt.HardW~7~1u8 utilities. 810-814-9621. $825moll1lllV~ 814>1I608.1I~ 

;~;~~~~~~~ . AREYHOUEARNING WHAT VOu·'eWorll1?HerbaIlfewfllhelpyou 1018 Weight,fe8lgreatllnd help you eam:,more m~ than you ever 

LAKE· ORION, 
OXFORD AREA 
MANITOU LANE APARTMENTS 

New OWnership 
1 & 2BDRM. Apis·AVallable 

. $410 - f495 
Heat Included - Quiet & Roomy 

693-4860' 
LX25-4 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile south of Clarkston Rd, 
west side of M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
Lovely apartments at ~75 monthly. 
Nice carpeting & vemc:a! blinds. 

693-7120 
LX36-tfc 

ONE BEDROOM Apartment, ground 
floor. all appliances and h.eat 
Included. $424monthlv. Available 
July 1st 693-4444. 1ll007-2c 
OXfORDJM-24. 3500 square feet, 
$5.501 square foot Immediate occu· 
pancy. 625-2699. IIIR~5· 

- OXFORD -PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 
(SUMMER SPECIAlS) 

1 aDAM - f43,liImo . 2 BDAM ~ $52511110 
Laroeunita .. p~entrances.OuIet 
& secure; B&autlfuf ·.grounds . with 
pond. Newlyd9cOrated & new plUSh 
~tlng aiId mini bllnda.Laundry & 
tree storage. lockers. CarIIorts & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 
to Hldrees. 
Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 _. LX12·tfc 
RENTAl: HALE. MICHIGAN lakef
ront chalei. 3br. V8r'/ nlqe. With large 
deck. Many extras; 81 ().524-2455. 1IILX2&.-2 .>. . 

. RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE-. new 
hoUse north ofO)(ford~· $400 a 
month- plus utilltles. NOII-smoker. 
969-77114 hm. 651-1031 ·days . 1IILX27-2 . 
RETAIU OFFICE. under $500 p8! 
1,000 sqrt. 1,000:2.000: 3.000 aqft 
available. Ortonville. 81().627-3111. 1IIAX27-2· 

·1~7~WANTED TO RENT 
FAMILY LOOKING TO LEASEI 
option. to ~ 3 bedroom counby 
home. After 4pm. 628-4291r. 
111007-2 . 

115-INSTRUC110NS 
SUMt.ER TUTORING:Gr8des K-8. 
Reading. Writing, Mathematics. 1-IIi-1 Il)Struct{onby certified ieact\' 
er. For more Information call 
391·1422. IIIRX2N 

1hoUghtJlO4SIblel . Call EOen Cain 
69H530. 1JIRX26-4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

lmmedl8te OP.enlngs 
We" beat your best aeall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY-
3100 POND ROAD (ort Army) 

628-9270 
- LX13-tlc 

ARE YOU SERIOUS About losing 
weight? I've lost almost 30 .'bS with Herbalile and have more energy 
than when I was 20 yrs oIdll Call 
Ellen. Calr)693-8S30. 1IIAX26-4 
RETI~ED MAN,latesixlies, would 
like to meet woman for relationship. 
Ukes IIOQd moVies.plcnlcln9, some be!lch; Must. have positive attitude, ansa of humOr. NO one elsa II) look 
afte('butyourSelf. Reply Suite aos. 
185 NcirIIl l'aikBIvd.la1<e Orion, MI 
~g,jllp(27"" . 

135-SE~VICES 
., 

ALUMNA EXCAVATING; Backhoe-
f Dozino- Trucking. AU aspectS 0 

excavating • . 810/628-0345. 
1I1lX17-13" 
ARTHUR VICTOR· PAINTING: 
Interlac'lelltllrlor (I!iInting. Free "Ii
mldlil •. FuJlY inIUred. WorJ( guaran-. !iI8CI. 693-9822. 1URX27-2 . 
BEST WOOD· FLOORS: .. /natalia
dons. Silnd/ng; SIalnl'!il.RillinIahIngs •. Complete ha;dWoodfloor 
aetvlce. Ucenaedand Insured. Call 
800-2~11. 1I1lX4-24 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional 

·PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 
• KITCHENS - SA THROOMS 
- ADDItIONS - GARAGES • SIDING .~ WINDOWS 

• SUNROOMs 
- CUSTOM HOMES 
licensed & Insured 

GaN HOMES! 
GaN HOME . IMPROVEMENTS 

810-969-2100 
007-4 

INDEPENDENT HOUSECLEAN
ERS avaRabIe & ~ndilble. Call 
rorfree 88.tlmataS. Shllwo 549-2375, 
Pamela· 651-2455. 1IIlX26-2 
JAM ,. TRUCKING: Sand, Gravel. 
Topsoil ($75- Syd). Very reasonable. 
(81Q)7'96-3267. 0100'7-4 

Need Summer Tutoring in 
'Reading,Math, . 

orMEAP S.,bi,~ts? 
CALL OXFORD COMMUNITY ED 

·AT 628-9220.'" '. 
Sign up for the second session 

to be held July 18 ~ Aug- 3. 
$70 per class. • . 

Small classes .. lots of attention •.. 
last day to register is July 12.··· 



. 
° RES . I.ICENSED .~ . RED 

693-2101·667-0077 

·.OeS,Sldg 
·".~··~ON 
GARAGE'DOORs'&.REPAlRS 
. :UCENSED';.;INSURED 

' 693-2tof'667-0077 

. CE S 
'.' ,P(·um·:l?lng 

Heatlf)g 
. ShIer Met.! Fabrication. 

WSTAIJATIONS • :REPAIRS 
. LICENSED· INSURED • 

. " .• 693~2101 -667-0077 
. LX1fJ.trc 

Joe' . Campbell's 
nl8f~:=·TRUCKING . ·DE' 'C·,':K,' 'S·.·· :-'_"::,,.-v, .. ~ Utll .& EXCAVATING 

=?ara~!t,:~~~=~~:· Baa8m~~ •. C~~rTre~~d 
·Wafei'. & ',r_ ' LICENSED ns'mlm 

Hy.Qroseeding 
. _LL US FIRST 

,GENERAl BUlLDOZING. 873-7508 . 
693-0216 . . LX1fJ.1fc 

HAVING A PARTV' 
. HAVE.A 

SAND BLASTING . &. 

. FOR'THE BEST PRICE 
QUALITY' WORK 

FREE ESTIMATES 
810-69303357 . . 81Q.834.5987 . 

' .. C)(4H . 

. LX24-trc 

J~ Turner 
Septic Service 

. SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

l~il1Ion.·· CIe8ni-• 
. .and Repairing ... 

"ResidenliaJ "Commerdal 
. "Indualrlal' . 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 

. TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

PIG· BOAST . 
An. $izeB Pig • 

Roaster ReritaJ AWfIable 
SCOTT FARMS 

'628':5841 
. '. LX11-trc 

HEATING. COOLING. lnalllladona. ' 
repair.. Plumbing. . Carpentry. 
Ceramic tile. Drain. cleaning . 
Reasonablel.810-620-2287. 

. PGI~511J..1531 •. IIICX47-4. . . 
. ,PAINTING . 

(Free .. Pk*-up o,ifriOllllllml) I k't h 
Advanced Heavy s, your I cen 

MdI. Ue. No. 830008-1 

OAKlAND· 

628-0100 
391-0330 

° TRENCHING' 
• BULlDOZING 
oTRUcl<ING 

" LAND'CLEARING 

THANK YOU NOTES: GoodpriCeel . b~c:'n; Review •. 6113"8381. 

or bathroom. ° lANDSCAPING 

. Equipment ,Co. worn I'outdated? 
(81 0) ~650-00~ I REFINISH ~ther th~~Iace) 673-0047 . 
:!'~G~t::!~~'= :~~~RT~s.~I~~ KNOPE· PAINTING 673c0827 

. LAPEER 
LX39-trc 

LIceriud &,aonded 
F ... Ea~ 

~=:,=J¥t1rtJ~~vMr ":DrB~cl11~,jgi,YiI' &DECORATING JOHN alldpETE JIDAS. 
DrIve '''::''-'''''':'''11 .' BePlacementIRGfadn~ coeIB,'INTERfORS'&'EXTERIORS,' '. ,'. ".,_", '~,LX1o-1fc . • ac. .. , . ...,.,~. . ' .• ENDl.ESS ... COlOROPTION$ AIRl,E, SS'SPRAY .. (.I"' .... texnire' 

. . . • G\lalantl!ticfWorkiniiriShl,,' .... WAU.PAPER~~ ',: l.. DEP'END~J.E, !iOUSEKEEP,ER~ .' 

S" 'T' 'A' R·····R····· 'CaDrorfre8eSliinallf&iIilriI~ 1Synfexp .. ': Fn.eEadniltea. 1Sy· ... oT.r:::nceFiie~)' 
. . ,': ' . " . Da6"0'9~·44'REF3IN4ISHIN~T: ". . 693~1 004, John' ·i~t.~~~ f~2~:;:; 

THOUSANDsOFOflOER PEOPlE 
lIIit~nglhlliWlfltlld.Jlllt ... )'I;III 

. IW'M BU'f:end SEU.1n lids lice "*
We,I.· hel~ ... pu'·' with· wording. 
628-4801~ III1.X41J.dh ' 

TRUCKING 
& ·EXCAVATING . ,'==:all;:=t. 

Sawer:U 'G~ . 
TOp~:~~ 

, '. - 628~5537 .. 
SWIMMING .' ~~."', •. , ~ ,(~l4 ·.Kip~AR~crEMlNG:=. ~~. . .... 

, . PO'·· otS· D.J. & VIDEO,'PJIOIXJCmON. any .8bleratea.:quallty~tlfumllUl'e . LOSII.ovesMIS.P.tolA.dCdEasDsmaSO. 1.~aE.q.~Euy? . UNDER'· G"ROUN' 0 
A.-"_' occUIcIiI.:,Gr'eId ratIII.' Cal steve. .deanlllg~ 87 .... 1378.1I1LX2&3 ~ laUl ...... 

VftIrCONC20:Y~ Ii""', ... ~ 810-381;2784. ·1IlX27~2:" . '. mem . ~ buddI •• tailc:hers. . SPR' I' N' KL. '. ER' RElEVW... DRESSMAKING ALTeRA~ . . frlendt. Rna nall'lDO. ~19 • 

. . LX1o.trc 

Lr=:~"'te'=eNTAII~,~~;~ . LAWN ~~~'WtL~ ,C.LEAN your • SYSTEM-
81 () 628 1700 prfcj'M;: .• ~,~,:II~· MAINTENANCE houSe; .FCII'.a rree eatlmata.c:all LAKE PUMPS 

SIdI ' ~ . . EXC~VATING:"BASEMENTS, RESIDENTIAL Jennlfllr (8~0)82.72~·.1I11.X27"4 PFI::PUI.LNJ 
. ng., • GIirag8. . :.T:zt1',w::r~~m= end . PAINTING.INTERIOf{;'.8V 'Father 1'RENCHNG 

LX2fJ.2 sm;o'00oi'391~or391"'747. COMMERCIAL and San. Reuonalile. Senior' . ~. .: 
.IILX47-1fc· . .' .' ° ~EX!l8rienoe . discount. 391·2418.IIIRX27·1 1-800~746,;.0314 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
B~ I.UCY .& ETHEL . THE SPQ(f SHOP:Bic:ycIe Tuoo. 

. Expeiienced ••• Gntat pricesl up,an~ ~R; 15),..-. '.,.. 
enCit., ~ PiCk-up and delivery no 

• 'COMPETENT HELP . . . . '. QX48.1 

391-~743 1JC26.4' fir~Chrl •• 819.~.8r";~1~0. 
TRIMMING. BRusH· ReMOVAL •. 
Wood cch,p Land.caplng . 
NIOO·3IJO.9374.1I1.X2So4·· . Woodbeck· Cons. 

REMODELlNG:l<llChen-Bath· 
SidillD' Additioni-. Dei:Ica& ..,.... 

,LICENSEO· & INSURED' 

°6;3~j~08D 
... trc 

, 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK"~, 

HypnOSIS Does! 
Don't diet end pun/Ih~.' 

V~;/=:=;' 

Tracy's .TruCking 
° LIGHT HAutNJ 

• CLEAN GARAGES .• 'w. ,haUL._ 
what the glrb.aQe irian WOn'ti • 

'625~3586' 
.. . CX .... ttc 

"NEED !-ELP. , " . oINSUREt) PAINT & : MORE AAMOYWa'VOUR Orfan..0iiiiftj 

Pa~,~ . OXAFLO"L" R.·D ~..l~~~enti' aI ·::~~_'r.,..fr. 
SALES ,0 'SERVICE Ii, SUJ'POR1' """M" .......... ...,.... ' .. 27420 HI~ . ". '. '. , ·,~:z'~:nia 
. PHONE-CRAFT . SEASC>NS . ViIJYI.aJUminlmf.8Idlng 

81,0" 827. 2772' • '. . .628-'1'1' '82. . CIeIin~.andelc. ..: " .. , , ' ... lX190dc Wa offer q ,: affordable 
. MaIn ....... • .... ··Se·........ . :~'~:~ . . LX17·11c s.ni07~.tt.-

~nmi~~l;::=: 810-391-1-899 
81CHS27·2184.IILX19012" . • .LMS . RX27.1" 

Roofi:n.g 
NEW. ROOFS '. . RE.ROOFS 

=~~= " ·673';;3,737 . ..' . 
F-R·E.£ EST.1MA~8· F-R.£-E 

. "":".~ 

QUALITY 
ROOKET 

REMODEldN,G 
. ROOFING' 'SIDING '. 
D§£.K§i 'AoorrlONS, 

. WI~_'AND DOORS 
~NIORiDISCOUNTS . 

. L~L.REFERI;~S 

. 693:55J~r' .' 
RX27"4" , ". ,: ',." . " 

AAbel 
24i1OUR 

" Sif;1\{lpE., 

AQl.JLT 
. FOSTER 
CARFtFOR 

. LADIES 



';. \ 

Estate
private· 

Kentucky; 
$8900 •. Financing. 

693~8925 "oYi~O~~~~;~~~ mOld •. mu.CJell'l,$lsElpli;e, 
. foR' FREEESllMATeS . t10000l . '. . t d' Woodland Acres. damp 

." '. • .'.70 gu~ran ae.. S'W' 1M' M'NG POOLS. ,_ vantage,o •. U1 Is·aICfC. IiUOI!J8IJIV' AI. .SW~rnucKIt.:G. S8nd, nowl. •. . . IF' estl 
~ •. anet top aoll. FREE~PLOREMINNE- Homeowl'lerswantedlll Ing space. r" . mates 

. .IIILX31.1fc. -. SOTA" Motef"ulde.Calior Kayak POOisls 1o«*/nSl for anYVih.era'ln Michigan,ab-
. . . rI .. t M' I ~ Ota M t I . demohomesltes to display . solutely rio obligation. Call Painti ng :J~:iron. n~:: E~ ~~. our new maintenance fi8e. A"~Serv/ce Remodeling, 

'. . . . . .' Street; $u/te 817~1; $t: . Kaya.k POQI •. ~ave 'h.o,,", "The B.asement·. Special-
STEINKE & CO. Paul, Mt(:'55101; 1-612- sal'lds of $$$'Wlth this Ists;··foranappoln~t 1-

.' .' 227;.;0703 unlqiJe . opportunity I C.all . Soo-968-327S. . 
ARTWORK . ATTEtniq,. ADVERTIS- Now/l 1-800-9-KAYAK-9 WOLFF TANNING ,.,ew. 
SPECIALISTS ERSI Th.INTERNETf· $(512092,'0'005>. :REW'A·.· ROlf I am' comm$erClaolo·Hta0me unl/ts 

RAG ROlL • ANTIOUEING ShowcaSe your product or From 19.9. .- rrps.;. 0-MARBLIZI~ & more... . servIce. 130 natloos, 24 lookilig for older Fender, tlons ~ Accessories. . 674-'.· 974'.'6 d' II 365 d ys . GibSon~ National, Mosrlte, Monthly payments . low as 
hours a y, a . GratsCh, Martinguhars. WUI. $18.00; Call today FREE 

FUlly lnaurei.LFree~ EStimatea . eN, eat'rade°atffe>rlngph· an ~~t . pay up to'$10,OOO for'ear- . NEW color catalog. 1-800-
In BuAF.sI!!!~. DABSlncelE1952 . . t on . • one taln modelS. Call. Crawford 

........ 769-9906. . . . . . 77 1233' 462~9197.· -------~-:---------. DIABETICSI FREE SUP- Wh Ite 1-800-4 - MONEY TO LOANI Home-
II DRIVEWAY PUESlfor those Who qual- Nashville, tN. owners cash fastl1st .and 

Ify. MedlcateJllisrai1cebUled . MONEY TO LOANI Bad 2nd mortgages, purchase 
SPECIAL If direct for test strips, In~ulin, credit, no credlt,low income or refinance. Home or Rent-
693-3229 . Glucometers. Satisfaction or no income verification, all al Property: Slow credit OK 

SAND· Fill • STONE Guaranteed.1 Uberty Madi- 0.1<. SiMPSON M.ORT- aUI Consolidatlori etc. Fast. 
___ &_E_XCA __ V<....,I\T .... ION---.. ---. cal Supply. 1-800-762- GAGEcanunioCktheequity Easy. Call 24 hours .. AlI-

. 8026; Mentlon#2070. In your home I 1-800-314- state Mortg~ge & Finance. 
i "AnENTION HOME· 1000.' Corp. 61~$7-o200 .. Free 
: S£LLERS**· "Rfk,lelvlng U.S. P'OSTAL, Social .. ' QualifYing. AppQlntnl$nt 1-

. Money=Back GUarantee 
. 1. " yau run your ad for 2 /alSue~ In The ClarkllO" NeWs, Penny 
SIretd18r,Ad-VeralSer, The lakeotliln R8YIew and TheOxford Leeder 
and pay Wlthl" 1 w8ek of Ih8 ~ dare of the lid .. 

2. If you fan ID getany Inqulifeawhtdn 30 day. af!ar the alOp date of the 
ad. 

3. After the 30 daya. nil our one of aur relUt)d apJl/lCallOnl and mall or 
bring ID IllS. 

w. wiD refund your. PUA:hue prJc;e (leis $1 for postage and bfAlng 
coats) withIn 7 daya atter. recefpt of your application. 

Pleaaa remember we can guaranteeon/y tllatyOU1I get InqUiries. SInce 
we have no control over price or value, we cannotgU8/llntee that y0U11 
make a deal. . . 

You may pick up a rer~ application at The Clarkston Newa, The 
Oxford leader or The lake Orion Review or yau may write for ene. 
(Please do not phone). The guarantee 8ppIlfJI ID indIvidual (non
iluslll888) ads:Therefund must be applied fDrbetweenSO and 90 days 
after the ~tart date or the ad. 

Custom 
Painti_ng, 
,Staining 

Payments? Sold h0n:ie? . Workers and computer . 800~96a.;2221. . '.' .. 
Great lakes buys Land trainees $23JJir. plus full eX-HoMeOWNERS GET CASH It's. ea. sy to put 
Contracts,lnsurance (In- . eellent benefits. No experl- . QUICK for 'bl/ls, foreclosuies, '. 
jury)settlements;lnjurad? encenecessary. On the job· land contract payoffs, or any . an ad in our' 

All advertisIng In the Sherman Publications. Inc. la subjett ID the 
condlUons In the applicable rate card oradveraslng contract. ~s or 
which are available from the Ad Dept The Oxford leader,.666 S. 
lapeer Rd., Oxford. MI48371 (62804801) or TheClalkaton NeWa, S S. 
MaIn, Clarkston 48346 (625-:3370). Thlsi1iwSpaper re&8r)/f)S the right 
notlD accept an advertlaal'. order, Our ad. taJc8rlhave no airthOrlty ID 
bind. thI. newipap8r and only publication of an ad consUbJte$ accep
tance of the adverasllfs order. Tear shoola wl/l· not be fumlshed tor 
c:lUlllIed ada. .' ,.,,' , -...:,.._ 

& Power 
Washing 

Collecting payments? Cas", . training. To ~p1y call 1- reason. Slow or poor Credit no 
out NOWI.No fees. Mort- 800-637-2792. 'problem •• 100% financing 5 pa'p" e' rs 
gage loans, te1inanclng. 1- HOME'. IMPROVEMENT. available for qualified appD- . . .'. . . 
800-673-4~00. Ext. 401; Bill consolidation, back Cants. We buy land contracts. f. YiJuCBnPhoneUS625'3370, ~f Bndourfriendly 

Dec:/ca Cleaned & Refinished 1-800-942-2274, Ext. 401. taxes, payOff land contracts. Call your finanCial Specialist ad takf1r6 wllltissistyou In wrltIng your ad. (Aft9r hotn dlsJ (8f0)628-~~:3: ~~~R NORTHwESTERN MICHl- SIMPSON MORTGAGE NOW at Tamer Mortgage 7129) 
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,102' . 
118 ' ,56 28 . 25 8 1 13 ,0, " 1 . 0 

-100 49 13 20 .0 12 5 ' 0 0 0 

79 34 18' 12 1 5 14 2 2, 0 .353 

24 12 4 4 0 0 2 0 0 0' .333 

Angel ,146 50 15 16 0 5 10 3 1 0 .320 

Bragg 82 38 10 12 0 9 10 1 2 0 .316 

Toinkiewicz 86 20 8 5 0 0 3 0 0 0 .250 

Bjurman 90 12 6 3 0 5 10 0 0 0 .250 

Hardenberg 12 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 .000 

682 255, 298 " b8 124 25 19 3 .437 

--- Pitching leaders ar-~: Prudhomme, 8-7; :Rachel .. " The Clarkston JV softball team MVP was 
Fuller, 6-3; and, SamHardenberg, l~O. Tami Angeland the MIP was Allison Prudhomme. 

high school~ adult leagufi!s, senior leagues and' little leagues 
read the best coverage of Clarkstol1' area sports .only in 

The: 'Clarkston" News', ,-',' 

: ...............• ~ .........•.. 
One man'sj1Ulk 'PlJBLIC NOTICE 

is another man's treasure~ 
Call 625-3370 to place a classified ad. ...... ~ ........ ~ ........•.... . . 

PIJBLIUNDTICE 
Because'tlie~ople Wmt'to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
, - .. ~ , ,"" , " 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INQEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP BOARD AGENDA 

7:30 P.M., DATE: July 5; 1995 
Call to order 
Pledge of Allegiance , 
Roll Calf 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Approval of Agenda 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
List of Bills 

, Approv~I' of; !"w~h~se C?rders 
Public Forum ' '" 
',Presentation - Emergency Medical System and CPR 

NEW BUS'INESS " " ", ' 
, 1. Request extension of Tentative Preliminary Plat - Mellema 
Subdivision. . '.,. 
, , 2; Request for Amusement Device Ljcen,se. 

. 3. Subrogation of Sewer Uen. 
4. Solicitors Permit - Discussion., , 
5. Sound Ordinance Variance- Waterford Hills Raceway. 
Only thoSe matterS iIlat ~ listed on the agenda a~ to be 

considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may 
add or deleteah agenda item. ' 

PIJBLI~ NOR£E 
, Because, the People Want' to Kn~w 



Jim Mehaffey and his daughter Sarah are 
fascinated ~y Grady Pinner's antique clocks. Pinner, an electric repairman, has been restoring 

"all kinds of clocks" for 30 years. 

Something old, Something new 
Antiques and crafts fill downtown Clarkston 

Susan Gahan stands while her mother Irene 
Gahan works .on a quilt. Irene had many people 
stopping by to watch her demonstration. "You 
have to cut everything very precisely. It you use 
a 1/4-inch seam, everything comes out 
beautifully," she said .. 

Though the day looked a Httle overcast Saturdaj • 
the streets of·downtown CIadcston. were bright with 
activity., , 

In The CJadcston News' parking lot several 
antique coDectors, and dealers displayed their wares 
next to a bake sale and balloons. Featured also in the 
lot. and along Main Street were a bevyof~onstra_ 
tors ....... everything fiOIil,quilters to pasta-makers.,: . 

Susan 'Gahan. CO-Owner' of'Olde 'Apothecmy 
Antiques and secretary of the Clarkston Downtown 
Business Association. organizedtbe idea a couple of 
months ago. She munded up fellowdea!ers, craftsmen 
and others who were interested in an event that would 
bring folks downtown for some fun 

"To let people know there's fun stuff to do down 
here. We've got some great shops," Gahan said. She 
added that she was "keeping a folder of everything 

that's.goingon and the response J get, so when I ask for 
the (Depot)Parlt next year I'll have a recoro." 

Those who Participated pajdforrent space, with 
the fees going to Ughthouse Clarkston, who, along the 
CDBA were sponsors. 

Clarkston resideotJohn Ettinger enjoyed the fair 
" with his friend PauIamerick, whQ was visil:ing f~ 
. CaIiforma. The -two seriiors' relaxed in the shade, on 
lawn.chairs and remarlred that the event fit in just fine 
with the quaint streetscape. 

"It's a nice town," said Emerick. "'Lots of older 
buildings and things ••. And a fewolderpeople here and 
there." , 

Added Ettinger, "'They've tried to keep the spirit 
of the old days here. It's a good town. They take a lot 
of pride in keeping it up.'! . 

Story and photos 

by Eileen Oxley., 

. Chris KUICher'sintetest'lieainthe balloon his 
Grandpa Ste"e bought him~ 



Pictured clockwise from top left, Lake Orion . 
third baseman Bree George puts the tag on a 
runner trying to score; Oxford's Beth 
Wolosiewicz flips over a throw-in during a 
Wildcat win; Lake Orion's Heather Garrard 
lands in the long jump; Clarkston catcher 
Amanda Jenkinson keeps all eye on a run
ner; Clarkston's Liz Murphy clears the first 
hurdle at the county meet; Lake Orion's state· 
champion Tony Luebbert hurls the discus; and 
Oxford's Kim Cabic gets off to the quick start 
at the county meet. 



..... ·.·I!'Gitl's· Soccer e Soft1:n~UeBasebal1 
. '.' ". '>eBo.y'S & Girl's Track ' . 

••. ' ,Featuring The Best of the Area 'sA-thletes 

"M- b " "ax: oue as 
. successfu inlif e as you 
" 'have' . been this, season.", 



. " . players had. imp~ts on their 
· temIlS, . ' 'make up the 1995 SPI Tri-District 
teaDI: . 

. . Meg~Burns, (bford, Sr.: BUI'ilS got all-state 
honors for the' fourth $tl'8ight yeat,thiS year making 
· the first team.~h~ scored 24goal$ and added 25 . 
assists as the Wi1dca~'top scorer. '.' . 

. With a little scoring help from teammates 
Autumn Lai.dler and Jenny Amold, Bums could no 
longert>e trlple.:team.ed by opposi1;1g defenses. She 
was. clearly the FliI1t Metro League's top player, 
belpmg tUe W'tldcatsbreeze througIJ. the FML season 
until a stwining upset by Linde'll in the' league 
tOUIDaDlent . 

GPA: 3.5. ' 
Beth Wolosiewicz, Oxford, Sr.: In just her 

second year of playing soccer, Wolosiewicz deve
lopedinto One of Oxforo·s, and the region's, tOp 
defellders. She was a second-teaDI all Flint Metro 
• League selection, and she also made the all-region 
teaDl. 

Wolosiewicz, a three:-sport stat at Oxford, also 
· chipped in a little offense, scorillg four goal$ and 
pandingout three assists. 
.. GPA:3~9;·.. . .' . 

. ..' Jessica Balleriberger, Oxford, Soph.: Ballen- , 
berger, .. befOre a late-seasOn. injury, was one of 
Oxford's top defenders. She wasn't anintegtal part 
of the ofi'ense, with just one goal, but she was one of 
the reasons goalkeeper Sarah Courtright led. the 
league inshutouJS. . . 

Ballenbe~er was an honorable mention selec
tion for the Flint Metro League team and will be 
coUllled .on·as a leader for the W'tldcats next season . 

. GPA: 4.0. . . 
. Au~ Laicper, Oxford, Fr.: Laidler burst 

onto the Oxford soccer,~ inherfirstyear, provid
ing ,the aIl~stater.· BumS. with some much-needed 
offensive .. help. 

Laidlet.in her, first year of varsity soccer, 
. scored 17gOals.and dished out 14 assistS and was a 
third-team an .. state selection . 

. GPA: '3.8. 
Jenny Arnold, Oxford, Jr.: Arnold, wooled 

her junior~ty. in ~~ng ay.y~; was . 
anothei'Offensive~atdie!Wil~a.ts'~de4~syear. 

..... ~ iwoo.t. whO WiJ1~bePile.'of.Ji)X{~rd~s tOp 
tbreatsnext ::season. .. tosSed·~en.· goals and 'two 
assists into~ mix for. Oxford coaCbiErlCl(, :pfeifer. 

GP~f3.2S . , .. ,: . ' 

!f:4._~· 
coacbl?iul Elder,sikL."She.J)Jays tough cJCfenseand is 
a :,very; ~:.,..yer.::,SbCi,bU· i·lOt'of SI1I*I.and 
~tt .. · .. ·,-·'· . ' .' 

. GPA:-.3'.7. 

Allyn, CHS 

agility and loves to compete.". . 
Stats: six, shutouts, 1.5 goal$ against average. 
GPA: 3.75. 

Schlaff, CHS 

1995 
SPI Tri-District 

Girls Soccer Team 
First Team 

Player Class 
Jessica Ballenberger 10 
Beth Wolosiewicz 12 
M~gan' Bums 12 
Autumn Laidler 9 
Jenny Arnold 11 
Meredi~h Krug 12 
Tamara M~rthur 9 
Penny Richards 11 
Autdrey Schlaff ·12 
. Bryiln Allyn 11 
Kristi; Elliott (goalie) 11 

"' ~ .. :.. _. ~: -' ' . .' - . 

Second Team 
. Class 

12 
10' 
10 . 
11 

. 10 
11 
12 
12 
10 . 
12 
9 

School 
Oxford 
Oxford 
Oxford 
Oxford 
Oxford 
Lake Orion 
Lake Orion 
Lake Orion 
Clarkston 
Clarkston 
~keOrion 

School 
OXford 
Ox.ford 
OxfOrd··, .' 
Lake~enon . 
Lake: Qrion 
Lake, ()n~i1 
Lak~Orion 
Clark_on 

/ Claikston . 
'CiatkMOn' 
otfat'd' 



»iV. .' and OffeJrJsi.vc:~~ 
AU.;Le8gUehono~ . , .·piCk:iJijrup 

a 'cletermigaticn . . ....., .IKing·' of .. S.watAw.m.. """ 12,' ,:areerbomt~'IWIlS,'le .-' .. ' ~ .. ' . '.' . ';n ..... . team. a1so bad. .tw. 0 
up-~ , . d cloSing in . (Xl the sChool recoi'd. 

payelS'makethefilSt 'teaJni ~orChad A~ an. season. , . ". .'. 
seniotEric'Raa". Picked as a seCond-_~ mt:be ,'."Thereisn'takidon8llyteamI'dwanttomuiefor . 
~ Ausiinand 1WI?Propenedthew"dd~ to Dennis," coach Neil ~said. ··~e's ."a.., best· 
a IeSpeCtable' season: lhatmcluded some huge WJnSoutfielder anywb¢re and be s a CODlpelitOt. When be 
along theway. - .....' 'goes out there~,be.oc;s ~t there to~", . 

Tom Stauffeur, Lake Ori.., Sr.,pitdler: Tak- . Stats:.3S4 battingaverage,m . doubles, seven 
ing to tlje.biIlwith~ ~rband tbiSseasm. boDle rims. 21RiJI,31nms scoied.2~1 reccml.l.88 . 
Staufferende4 bisfout-yearvarsitY careerWitba 2().;S BRA, 22 strikeoutS in 26 innings.· 
record and a 1.16 ERA The senior is beaded to GPA: 2.8. ' . . ,," . 
UniveISityofToledOonabaseballscbol.pandwas Rick G.-een,Lake Orion, So., Infielder: .~. , 
named.the MVP ofOAADiv.D. When be wasn't taleDted~ore'pl'()Yedbebe1~gedattbevarsuy' 
pitclring, Stauffer bandIed the chores at second base, level by pU1ting together an~ ~Green . 
and also caniesa solid bat ' ", '. divided, tim~ betWeen infield; OOt:f,ieldand~ 

"TOOl'S ~'to being tile best be can be m bitter and showed vematilitybybanc;ltingany 8SSlgn-
baseball:' coach~ciii Roberts Said. ·"1bat's the key for ment. ,." _ ' 
bim.He'snotafly-by-nigbtguy. He's a student of the ' ·'Rickbas speed and power and is.a real good 
game andtbat's why be's a good player." .'. baIlplayer~" coach Neil Roberts sai~"He'n Play any-

StatS: 5-2record.l.28ERA.?1 Strikeouts in 49 wbereYouputhim.HehasrealgoodsppedandJSpretty 
innings, .393 batting avemge, 10 doubles, two borne selecti~eatthe plate." . .'. '. 
RIDS, 12 RBI. . StaaS: .304 batting avemge~ five doubles, three 

GPA:3.0. . home runs, 22 RBI. 
Mark.Lantzy, LakeOri,on, Sr., c:atcber: This GPA: 2.7. 

backstop' completed an: overpovrering battery . with Derek Jones, Lake Orion, So., in,.elder: Ntck-
. named ··YaId'· for liisheroic hoJIle.run in ap Ohio 1995 . toumaDlent to'stan.the SeasoI1. JOnes.wasv~ ·'Mr .. 
Outcb" by the Onmteam. Jones was ~Ofthe top 

SPI Tr· . D· t ·et RBI prodUcers in' OaIdandCounty this season and . . 1- . IS rl played we1ldefensivelyatfilStbase. Just a sopluxnore, .... 

Bas,eb·. all T.. 'earn Jones is a pnme,exampleofSomeooe who '.speaks .' 
JJ softly but carries a lng. Stick." .' 

Position 
Infield 
Infield 
Infield 
Infield 
Outfield 
'Outfield 
Outfield 
Catcher 
Pitcher 

"Derek is a man of few woms:' coach Nell Rob-
First Team erts said. ·'He's aquietleaderandgetstbejobclone. He 

School bas good power;md is a real selective hitter. He's a Player' Class 
Clarkston serious ballplayer." , . " Mike Turk . 12 

Derek Jones 10 
Rick Green 10 

Lake Orion Stats: .. 389 ,batting average, six doubles. three 
Lake Orion bomenms. 28,RBI. 
Oxford . GPA: 3~85. 
Oxford Mike Turk, Clarkston, Sr., infield: 

, Eric Raab 12 
Chad Austin 11 

Clarkston ClarlcSton's team MVP was consistent on both sides 
Lake Orion of the ball. Not only did be lead the 'tean1 in batting 

Jeff Mull 11 
Oennls Mahan 11 
MarkLantzy 12 
Tom Stauffer 12 t:t: g=~ average and home runs, he also tied for pitching 

wins,led in saves; ERA, and wassec.ondin innings 
pitched., 00 top' of. that. be ,also, played first base 
when he wasn't pitcbing. Second Team 

Position Player Class School 
Infield Kyle Fritz 12 Lake brian 
1nfi8id' Dale Kirk 12 .. Lake Orion . 
Inf.etd . Jason Sheldon 12 'Oxfotd 
',nfletd Scott Hill 11 C!atkstori 
OUtfield DavidBarth 11C~, 
OUtfield' . . T_8(iijirigham 12 LakffOrion, 
outf.&lcl .. A8J0n Lewis 11 OxfOrd 
CatCher JcmathOrf~twJlIz' .12()xfQrd. 
PitCher Ji~ Stevens 12 LakeOrion 

Honorable MentiQn . 
Clark8tOl1:JeffBe",I$'a~d Sialte Farah. 
LaIie,'Orion:',Jeff$unirilers; '1." Nelson; Todd LMn . ston; , . .,' ,9" .' , 
:0Xf01d~ JaSon Boersma, KennyAJlen, Jason ' 
She!d6n: 

Coach Roy ·"Pop'~ Warner said Turk was 
consistent aU season and often kept his team in the 

, game with ,eithentrongl*,ing otpitching. ' 
Stats:,AII,.OAADi~isiOil:lan~heam MVP; IS-. 

for-48 bitting,.313,battingavg;:>~RBI: 7 runs 
SCQred;;3\HRs; .3~2;pit<:hing'recom; :1:.62 ERA; 29 
strikeouts ill 38 iilnings;andi 2 saves. 

. OPA:2.8. '.. .'. . 
Jel.'fi\fUU,Clarkston,Jr., Qutfteld: Mull is a 

, solid defensive outfielder with a Strong arm from the 
field., 
'. , '~He'sp~ttygood,onboth sideso.fthe ball:' 

said'hi$Co~chROy,'''op'' Wamer;"He'sthe kind of 
rightti~lderYQul~~f()t'b~alise ~e could 'get it to 

. thimbase;oil,il'di~t.line}'>(i'· 
. ,'IIi~ditionto:spliddefensive skills (he commit

~ed'ooly one error on the sea~(,lD~ the CH$ junior was 

also thirdin~atting :aveJ:8ge, tied for the team lead 
with 6SatbatS,and led.his team in:innil)g$ pitched. 

St8ts:A11-0AADivi$lonI;18.;for';~5, .277· 
batting avg.; '.7RBl. 3-4 pitching; 3.60 ERA; 54 
strikeoilts in 42 innings. 

. GPA: 3.1 

Erie a.b, Oxford, Sr., infielder: This versa
tilesenio(waS as Valuable'.fot,hisoff-field 'leadetsbip 
as'$$(jn-field"aCCoMpliSJimtms.;· Ralib:s¢ntmoslof 

. his SeasOilatsbortstop~ 'and'wils8l$o't$ed on' the . 
mound; . '. 

.' 'Qutitwashis qu8lides as a~ tbatimpressed 
, . ". .' ~ .' , 

Ple.,se ,aee BASEBALL, page 5 . 



. Cnteriaforpl~yer selection to the Tri-District 
teams,include on-field perforrriance~grade.point . . ". ',. . 

aver:age,' CI o·~ ~heis'.l,;~Qfnmf~nd~ltioljs;aJ~d()ltMr 
jgibt~.. ..•. .., '. . 

. .Information and storie~ were compiled by 
DaiTelW.:Cole~ Clatkst()nNews 'staff writer, Brad 
Kadrich, Oxford Leadereditqr; and Dan McCarville, 
Lake' Orion Review ·staffwriter. . 

CongratulatiQnsto the players on your selection 
tc) the 1995 spring spons SPI Tri-District teams . 

'. . 

SPIbaseballteam perfect blend .~.M· 

. BASEBALL, from page 4 
first-year Coach Jim Manzo. "He's a hard-worldng 
kid, a good example for the rest of the team." Manzo 
said. "Hlltad nine Eric Raab's, I'd'be in pretty good 
shape." 

SPA: 3.4 

Ch .. d Austin, Oxford, Jr., outfielder: Austin 
. started the season on fire, keeping his average at or 
near .600 in the early ganies. . 

Amid-season slump slowe4 him temporarily, but 
he reboundetJ-to post solid numbers at the plate as the 

, Wildcats' leadoff man. With good speed and a solid 
. glove. Austin also provided defensive stability up the 

middle.' . 

"He had our best season," Coach Jim Manzo 
said. "He slowed down a little there in the middle. but 

he came on and had a great year." . 
Stats:;387 batting average, three home runs. 
GPA: 3.0. 

Lake Orion's Todd Livingston, a Tri-District 
Baseball Team H.onorable Mention, sports 
the SPI T ~.hirt he earned during the foot-

. ball season. 

Pick up your First Team T-shirts 
All SPI First-Team· selections can pick up 

their special Tri-Distriet T-shirts at the local 
newspaper office after July 12. . 

The T-shirts are. adorned with the SPI Tri
DistricUogo on the front and back as well as the 
logos of some of the proud sponsors of the Tri

. District athletes. 
First-Team athletes can pick uptheirT -shirts 

from the follOwing offices: 
... In Lake Orion, go to. The Lake Orion 

Review office at 30 N. Broadway in downtown 
Lake Orion (693-8331). 

... In Clarkston, go to TIle Clarkston News 
office at 5 S. Main Street' (625-3370). 

*In Oxford, go to The Oxford Leader(Sher
man Publications, Inc.) office at 666 S. Lapeer Rd. 
(628-4801). . 

e~···~ ~~ ............... 
S .P.·I.· TFi·DistrictTeal1ls~ •• 

d - • 

5·PRIN·G SPORTS 
Girl's Soccer - Boy's & Girl's Track 

- Softball- 8aseba,II 
Featuring The B~st of the Areas Athletes 

SMITH1SDISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 



'FI'r'stTe8rn . ' 
Po.sltlon " " PI~y~r·. "Class' School 

Infield '. ,Crystal ,LemkEf _ 11· Clai'kston 
Infield Jamie Webster 12 Lake'Orion 
Infield B~'George 12 LBke Orion 
,Infield ' TIff~ny HOl1ey 9 ClarkSton 
Gutfleld Stephariil~ GIroux 11 Clarkston 
Outfield' KileyMaitrott 12 Clarksfon 

. Outfield Lisa Bamowsky , 11 Lake Orion 
Catcher ' Amanda Jenkinson 11 ClarkSton 
Pitcher Melanie Garrard' . 12 Lake Orion ' 

Second Team 
Position Pillyer" 

Infield 
Infield 
Infield 
Infield 
Outfield 
Outfield 
Outfield 
Catcher 
Pitcher, 

Kristi Millard 
Aimee .Glroux 
Natalie Coronado 
KrlstyBarefoot 
Anette BOdy 
Julie Fitcb . 
,Erica Erickson 
Jamie Tuson 
Katie Bell 

Honorable Mention 
Clarkston: Alesha Ulasich. 

Class 
11 
9 

12 
12 
12 
12 
11 
11 
12 

School 
Oxford . 
Clarkston 
L8keOrion 
Clarkston 
Oxfotd 
Lake Orion 
Lake Orion . 
Lake Orion 
Oxford 

Lake Orion: Katie Matias and Tammy Pizzikettl. 
Oxford: 11111' '. 

, '. JJ.R.e~~geJ,~ePr.On, Sr.,' infielder: A 
~-year:~~tY pe~Ori;!ler,anda N,o-yearAll-Dis

, triC;t~~~GeOrg~'has'~aiockfOr~team at 
four . third.baSe.lnaddiliontoherpowerful oti'ehsive talents, 

selecti........ . '.on· .' -~.'" 'Ibree'" ' , Melanie George C3frieS'a gtiQd gJov.etoh8ndle the bot-comer. . ....., --- Sbe alsO led the, team in RBis this ' With 27 d 
, G&rraltt Bree Ge6rgelDdJamje Webster,~, raicty ~dc oui'" , ' season an 
, exceUentl~duririga~saWyear,wbilej1Jnior "'8 .... ' , g1iJitti "_ft_~ . 
LisaBamowskYcom~gre8tdefensewitbproduc- . reeuatou . 'enu!t ~DaVlSsaid"She 
tive hitting', ' .to i1aU 00,' wn.· a firSt-team. ,spot" gets right in on you at third baSe~closertban anybody. . S~can really hittbe ball and she wants to ,win." 

. While Oxfold didn'nand a player on the fust < stats' 31S h<littl..,;·,. 13 daub' 
team, the WJldcats <did place dlree qua1i~ players, ' : • UAM-Ua6 average, les, tWo 
Ka1ieBeD. ~ Mill8rd and Anette Body ooto the triples,onehoote nm. 27 RBI. ' 
sprs seCond team " ,GPA: 2.5., 

, In the classroom, the .SPI first-teamers are DO Llsa'Barnowsky, Lake Orion, Jr., outtlelder: 
slOuch, with a collectiveGPAwellabCJve 3.0. With a Herglove'is what gets her yourimmediate attention, but 
cmlblnatim of ada$Jeniicachievement, ~ athletic BariIowskysbowedthisseasm.isnotaone.,mmen
sIdll$ and a fie~ com~tive nature, iheSPI Softball sionalplayer.1bejuniorwasthil'dOl1theteaminRBIs 
first team members' are as formidable as they come. and m8de~playersthinlttwice abo~ttaking ~ 

., Melanie Garrard, Lake, Orion, Sr., pitdter: extm base'With her fine defensive skillS. A'great team 
Altbough newtotbe pitcher position. Gattai'd is DO . player,sbeisCUJsidetingpitchingnextyeartomakethe 
stIangettothe diamOnd, whe~.she was moutstandiIlg team more oompeti1iv~. 
sboItstOptbelmfew seasOns. Garrardlealned to pitch "Lisa has in excellent ann," coach Denny Davis 
to fill a boleaild did rem~y well while alsO seeing ,said. "She'll dive, make a catcbt roll over and hold the 

, acIion act sJmrtstop~ 'She 8l$O had an over-the-fence ~,~P. AI KaJiIIe would be prood She's a really Deat, 

bmle run this Season at f,.apeer.west. 
"It.~,alotto give, .• up,being. . a staI1iDg. • 'sho,rtQtnft 'Stats: .286 batting average, ninedoubles, 19RBI. 

help 
.tch .... ""1' GPAoo 3.1. ' -

to us pi. ,coachDenny' DaVis sakt"Mel has a 
great aim, gleatspeed,andalotofniDge. She makes a Please see SOFTBALL, page 7 

WE NOW CARRY 
AND INSTALL 

TRAILER HITCHES 
~.,.> I FEATURING. \C 
~lji:::1 nl'l~ ~~'7~"'~,;;o 

rnA/UR Hf7l:H ,~<:> . -

. JULY 22 & 23' 
FULL COURT 3·0N·3 

BASKEt8ALL INOO()R I. AIR 
TOURNAMENTI C9tJD~TIQNEI)I 

: ,257' W:~lcukston. Rd. -.l.akeOtion 
. . . . '.' , . . 



, .. . i " . . " . .' . . 

JamieWetister, ~OI:ion;Sr oj "'flelder: It's 
been a meteoric: riSe fOr Webster, whodidnitmakC the. ' 
varsity~:as.a~. Butan'iDjUry1Q tbe: team's , 
regular;Iint:~.~ Vlel)StCr:a c:a11~uplast 
~1Qd~hasn'~lOokedl)aCk~.Webster~snot 
the~pJaY¢r~blJt~iiectfOrthe.ieadinsleais . 

. beamseofhef.smartS.[ShC was81Sovery~leat 
the pIatt. '.: ' . ,'. . 

''When she'w~doWD tQJV, I wasn't sure she . 
wouId sb;.ywithii,"toachDavis said '1JutShedi~and 
since. caUedbel'UP,.1 baven'tbeell·abletDgeUaout 
of the ljneup. She buStles, wOlks b8Id and has 'the 
perfectsHde." 

StaIS: .293 batting average, three doubles, four 
steals, 16 RBI. . ' . 

GPA:3.0. 

Tiffany Honey, Clarkston, Fr., infielder: This' 
freshman started 'out the season not knowing if she 
was good enough to play' varsity; Butcotlch AI Land 
said she 'soon took over duties at the "hot comer" and 
hel~ sQlidifytheJineup •. · . . .. . . 

. ·~'She made great stridesoin her ability, has the 
softest handS on the team and a glent feel for the 
ball," the coach Said. 

While her: almost-perfect defensive play made . 
her a fixture in the lineup, her offense wasjust as 

. solid. She finished with the team's fourtb,;,bestbattiilg . 
average. .. . 

. S~ts: CBS team most improved player, 
honorable mention AIl..QAA Division :1;.322batting 
avg.; 12 RBI; 15 stolen bases; and. .426 on-base 
petcen~. 

GPA: 3.1. 
Amanda Jenkinson, Clarkston,Jr., catcher: . 

For as hald liS Jenkinson playe~, she was just as 
good a hitter and defensive player. . 

. "I've never seen anyone hustle like her," said 
coach Al Land. "She just loves to play and that really 
catches everyone.' s eye." 

Her love fo~ the game translates into a batting 
average over .400 and the ability to gun down 
runners attempting to steal second. . 

Land said she was a team leader because of her 
intensity ,but also because she has a good sense of 
humor. 

Stats: AlI-OAA Division I first team,.All
District honorable mention; :4171:Jatting avg.; 32 
RBI; .648 slugging percentage; and, 2 HR . 

. GPA: 3.3. 
.' , 

. KUey Maitrott, C1ar.kH.o,n, Sr., ~utr.elder:· 
This senior not only helped the team with her versa- . 
tility but also her leadership, . 

. Coach AlLand said Maitrott, a team captain 
and three~year varsity player, played outfield early in 
the season but. moved lofirstbase later on to get 
some more offertseinto:the lineup. 

, . 

Crystal Lemke,.CIarkston, Jr., infielder: 
Smarts: and talent .. 1bis shortstop:hnS 1:Jo~ and her' 
performance during the seasOI1 waS.evidence of that. . 

She·batt~ allliOst .400 on tlteyear,but her. 
grearest.attribute·waS· her defensive play at:sltortstop. 
Whether deep in the hole Of runi;ling·one-handers, 
Lemke could throw anyone aut at first base .. 

"Slte has a rocket for an ai1D and takes as much 
pride in her playas anyone I've met~".~~d co~.h ~l 

. . ' ,", '.' ~ _ .,J.,.... . '" ~ J '~.u>""'"-.A:.''''' .~ •. :or~"',~jl¢'l't~,,_,",,'-1+~ .11""""- ":' 

. SEND A LETTER 
TO THE EDITOR 

The Oxford Leader 
. 666 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford, MI 48371 

How to 
subscribe 

toTbe 
Oxford Leader., 

Call ••. 

.·.8.ndsay 
.. "Charge·it" 

, ·· .. Sh~.~ly:l~ ~y'exa~ple:~d itwa~ nice to. 
see someQnewlio knQWs·th~:ro~tJnestop,and help the, 
'youngeflQd~:;.SJieW-as 'ir~tJo~ave' 911 theteam~".. " 

"M8ltrott~~(al$o.a,~skil~~'P~~~er~ ·aJ)leto dnve ... ·.I~~~~~~~~; 
in runs frOin ilie;Sth:9t6thsp'O,ti ViaS/second ,on the ,', .• ', a:: 
team inRBltaritf81so:ba<l:orie;9fthe.te~m's strongest . 
arms.' ..... ,:,., :">',' ',", ;' . .' ",' ...... ' •.. ~ .. ::- ,,,' 

·S~I$;: .• al~;J?~tti~~··aygj:~~~<ltl~~~I. 
GPA·3' 5' "'. .... , 

'. ".'- ~"'" ~::;" ~ t. ::,' 
';. r', ' 

Garrard, LOHS 

Land. 
. In addition to her skit.1s as Ii player, Land said 

Lemke is a true "student of the game" who studies . 
th~posjtion and underStands what needs to be done. 

Stats: All-OM Division land;AU·District fmt 
team; ,39,6 batting avg.; 30 runs scored; 14 RBI. 

. GPA:'3.0. . 

We arrange 
Bank Financing 



o 

..;J .. 

·' -; 

First Team 
Sh9tPlit. 33-11 ... Kammy POM)U,.Clarkston, So .... 3.4 GPA ... 2nd()AADiv.~L 
Discus 124-7 ... Karen Chastain, Lake Orion, So .... 4:0GPA ... 1st'OAADlv. II, 3rd 

Regionals, 4th Class A$tate meet. . .. . ... . .. ..' , 
LongJump , 16-3 ... Chastain, LakeOrion ... 2nd OM DiY.II,2nd Regi~nals,3rd Oakland. Cty. 
High Jump 5-3 ... LeahScharl, Clarkston, Sr .... 3.8GPA ." 4th Reglonals, 1st:OAA DIY. n, 

", ... . ... 3rd OaklandCty. ,..' " .' . '. " 
i00,hurdles 16;81... Liz Murphy, Clarkston, Jr, ... 3.S GPA ... 4th OM DIY,II. . , .. ' 
300 hurdles 49.B' ... Susan Lacey, Lake Orion, Sr .... 3:2 GPA ," 1st OM Diy. II, Sth Oakland 

100 dash 
200 dash 
400 dash 
SOOrun 

1600 run 
3200 run 

,400relay 

SOOrelay 

Cty.· . 
13.3 ... Mariel Miller, LakeOrion, Fr. 3.1 GPA; Kim Cabic, Oxford, Sr., 3.4 GPA. 
27.5 ... Kirn Cabic, Oxford. Sr., 3.4 GPA. ' ".' 
BO.3 ... Scharl.Clarkston.;.2ndRegionals. 1st OM Diy: 1I,4th OaklandCty. 
2:19.4 ... StefanieBurklow. Clarkston. Jr. ... 4.0 GPA... 4th Regionals. 2nd 
Oakland Cty .• 8th Class A. meet. . , 
5:26.9 .. ; Christine Freeman. Oxford. So .... 4.0 GPA. state qualifier for 2nd time. 
11:50.75 ... Burklow. Clarkston ... 3rdOM Div.II. 
54.24 ... Clarkstonteamof Fr. Gretchen Pitser (3.9 GPA), Jr. Stephanie 
Bradford (3.9 GPA). So. KeUie Christie (2.8 GPA) and Sr .. Renee Staley(3.5 GPA) 
... 2nd OM Div. II. 
1 :52.28 .. ,Clarkston team of Fr. Erica HOlman (3.3 GPA), Burklow. Staley arid 
Scharl ... 2nd OM Div. II. ' 

1600 relay 4:12.08 ... ClarkstonteamofBurklow. Fr. Liz Cook (3.9 GPA). Jr. Lisa Herron (4.0) 
and Scharl ... 3rd Regionals; 6th Oakland Cty. 

3200 relay 9:34.66~ •. Clarkston team of Burklow. Herron, Fr. Jennifer Bauer (3.8 GPA) and 
Scharl ... 1stregionals, ,1st OAA Div. II. 2nd Oakland Cty .• 2nd Class A meet. AII
State· ;t\cademic. 

Second Team 
Shot put' 32-11 ... Stephanie Bradford, Clarkston, Jr .... 4th OM Diy. II. 
Discus 10~-S ... KammyPowell, Clarkston, So .... 4th OM Div. II .. 
Long Jump 15:'51'/2 ... HeatherGarrard. Lake Orion,50 .... 3rd OM Div. II. 
Highjump 5-1 ... Karen Chastain, Lake Orion, So .... 4th OM Diy. II. 
,100 hurcUes '1B.93 ... Nicole Bauer, Clarkston,Sr. ' 
300 hurdles, 51.9 ... Nicole Bauer, Clarkston. 

, 100 dash 13.5B ... ReneeStaleY,'Clarkston, Sr. 
2QOdash 27.79, .. Erica Holman,Clarkston, Fr. 
,.00 dash 64.4 ... Sarah George, Lake Orion, Fr .... Bth OM Div. II. 
SOOrun 2:24.94 ... Liz Cook, Clarkston, Fr. 
1600 run 5:29.B ; .. Liz Cook. Clarkston ... 3rd OM Div. II. 
3200 run 12:13 ... Becky Keller, Oxford, Fr . 
400 relay 55.4 ... Lake Orion team of Jr. Gina Selberg, Jr. Megan Danko, Miller and So. 

Hillary Moon: ' ' 
SOO relay 
1600 relay 
3200 relay 

1 :53.2 ... Lake Orion team of Lacey, Danko, Chastain and Moon. 
4:21 ... Lake Orion team of Lacey. Garrard. So. Amy Terrazas and Jr. Robin 

, 10: 15.2 ... lake Orion team of Danko, Jr. Kelly Radabaugh, Garrard and 
Terrazas. ' 

Good sports are . " 

winners on 
SPlls 

Tri·l)istr~ct,.teams 



hopes; , '.' , ' 
,. ' CHSfmished' Sthat the Saginaw Valleylndoo.r 

. , meet and the' Oxford Invitational, and was 9th at 
. The 'Y~,lves~ ledbyfo~~-?~.coachAI Lan~, regionals.·' , . 

had 9nlythieesenaors butr:ebed'o~seve~l underclass- ,..'". ' ' 
men, in pqstmga P,;23 overallr~rdanda3;'8markjn, ClarkstoDgtrlssoccer 
the Oakland Activiti~AssociatioQ Division'I, which .' With only four goals'sCoredal1 season the Clark- OAA'Div;D. 
inlcudeci Brandon, ROchester Adams and Waterford . stan gil'lssoccer'tearQ;stniggledtQ ~O;'13 mark. , , ,,' " " " tm squad ~ sUpeJb •. With 
Kettering. P,laym· g,' inth,e' Oakland Activities· Assoc, iation TOJDStauffer,~LaJJt.q,~~8n401bers 

In the classroom~ hOWever~ the Wolves ~was Division II was no help either. But !iespitethe lack of "sbowingSOQleiiDcpIayaithedialnmd. comtmJedWith 
tops. Theywere selected Tearn AII-StateAcademlc for scoring pu~clt,' ,the' Wolves played hard 'all· season; young stars_RickGreen and DeJek Jones. a stlmg , 
'having an overall GPA of3.4., 'accordirigto coach Dan Fitzgeral~. ~~==~O:==tbe team 

Clark,stong~1s track ,". Drag~nboys- track '1ianfinishingbigbeJ".1baD 1S:9.'Ibe:oifense'and.the 
For the '11 th strai~t~!l" Clarkston, s girls track "Anytime you can boaStpf a state cmmpioll, it's a pitchirigwent as eXpectecI, bUt coach Neil Roberts bad 

team had ~undef~~dlvlslon du~ mee~ record at S- good m,wk 'seBSOIL Scmior ,Tony' .LUebbert woo the ,'" planned on Ii better defCnsive team; 
o and, f~rthe 1 Oth s~ght season, either tied or won a , discus eventWidi Ii dimw of 158-4 at the'state fiilals, . Dragon softball 

, league title. ' .'.'.' , wbi1etwo.Oi:ber~,·~McLean(4(X)andDoUg , , , 
, , Under _l1-year~ach Gordie RIC:hard~on ~e Rupp (l600)qUa1ified·for. the state meet. : 1heteam's9-2(hecordisn'Undicativeoftbekind 

Wolvescamethroughwlthayoung~u!ldandti~~lth ,As a team, 0rl0D finished lied with Waterfotd of~, Orion had. Several timestbe Dragms lost 
, ,for' 'Oakl~d ActiVIties ASSOCiation Mottuidual meets in OAADiv; D, andjust two points close games that cou1d bave gone their way with a good 

DiV'isi(]lnUtitlc,. CJli:S~lIsofinashed 7thatcoqntyand 6th bebind·Mouin the filJalleague 'standings. Orioo also bOunce or two~:Senior 1eadem Me1anie'Oairatd, 'Bree 
, " .' I ' . th ta . caplUred Sixth placeat.tbe AndovetCo-ed Relays, the GeoJ:ge, Jamie Webster aIidNatalieCOronado kept1he 

WnIIVe!;Senttbelr32QO~ ayteamto es te OxfordInvitationalandtheClassARegiOrullsatHony. team competitive an season Ioog. 
wh.;,re1:he~'tO(]lkse~l1la, whde two other athletes . 

'(Jompreb.ensive 
" DiSpo.sal'· Services 

"Congratulations 
To Th.e Winn!ng 

" Tri-DistrictTeamsl''' 

.'.'~llm,uJdo~r 
,<,·:· ....... ·~··· .. "G·ames ' 



LeRoy,OHS Chamarro, LOHS , . 

Boys track top performances 
First Team 
Shot put 
Dis~us 

Pole Vault 

Highjump 
Long jump 
100 'hurdles 
300 ,hurdles 
Reglonals. 
10Q dash 
200 dash 
400 dash 
800 run 
1600 run 

3200 run 
400r81ay 

45-10 ... ,Tony Luebbert. Lake Orion, Sr .... 3.2 GPA ... 3rd OM Div., II. 
1584 ... Tony Luebbert, Lake Orion ... Class A state champiori,1 st Regionals,. ' 
1st.Oaki~nd'Ctyi, 1st OM Oiv. II. . . . 
13;'()~ .. Nathan.Hoard, Oxford,Sr .... 3.0 GPA ... 2nd, Oakland County, state 

qualifi$r' . 
6-5 ... J.R. Kirk, Clarkston, Sr. : .. 3.2 GPA ... 1st OM Div. II, 1st Regionals. 
22-11 ... Kirk, Clarkston ... 1st OM Div. II, 2nd Regionals. 
13.4 ... Hoard, Oxford 
40.7 ... Clint Bryant, Lake Orion, Jr .... 3.7 GPA ... 1stOM Div. II, 5th 

11.29 ... Jason Mathews, Lake Orion, Jr. : .. 2.6 GPA ... 6th OM Div. II. 
22.7 ... Jason Graves, Clarkston, Sr .... 3.2 GPA ... 6th OM Div. II. 
50.44 .... Graves, Clarkston ... 5th Regionals. 
2:03.1 ... Doug Rupp, Lake Orion, Sr .... 3.0'GPA ... 3rd OM Div II. 
4:31 ... Rupp, L~ke Orion ... 3rd OM Div. II, 2nd Regionals, 12th Class A state 
meet. . . 
9:50 ... John ,leRoy, OXford, Junior .•. 3.25.GPA. 
4~:5 ... Oxford :team of John HamelJ, Kyle Mille.rd (3.3 GPA), Matt 

MeriWether,. (2~5:GPA};and Hoard. ' .' 
800rela, . b33~ .. ;,.'OXford ,·team l;IameU, Phil Wightman, Seth Crawley (3.5 

. '. ' GPA) .aOdHo$'d •. ~ : .. , '.. . . . ". 
1600 relay. . 3:34:1 ... La~e'Orionteam:oferyant, Math~."Sr. JasonChamarro (2.5'GPA) 

, . anClSr. ROb M.c;tean (2.8,GPA) .. ~' 6.th~e9!~ri!lI~. . t , 
32QO relay 

. Desllets§ 
It .' 

8:25.8 .... ~ke ~Orion ,team of So. Jal)')e •. Coppens.(2~9 ,GPA), So. Justin 
. (2~8 GPA). So~~MikeMCCutcheQ"~(3~(jGPA):and~Rupp ... 2n~'9AA t;»iV. . 

, / . 
. ,,' ,', : . . ' ' 



. Offensive' ... '. ...• •.. •.... . seasoti~longpiobi(ml 
forthe guIsVa"sitysoccer·_.butitWasn~t due to a 
lack ofoppQJ;nmities, Orion~y bad'good scor
ingchancesin~eadypart~fm~fcim~. yet.t1J.e1eaIn 
was uriable .toeonve.-L The p,ag~'W~ through a 
scoreless drOughtmidwaY1hroughtl1e~ . 

The squaddid·win itsdiStrictopeDer this season 
beforelosingtoatalentedRQm~.squad. TheoveraU5-
8-1 recoro COUld·bave·muchbetter with a·few more 
timely gQ;Ils. Sd,Il:onIytmeeseniors graduate from the 
1995 squad. With·an abundance of returning players, 
big things are expected in 1996. . 

Oxford . soccer 
The Oxford Wildcats, who came into the season . 

as defending· district Champions •. rolled· thtough an 
impressive regular season in the Flint Metro League 
undefeated. . ' 

They stumbled a little innon-league games. but 
seemed to have' righted themselves' and put them
selves in position to win their first Flint Metro title 
under coach Erick Pfeifer. But a stunning·second~ 
round loss to Linden in the leaguetoumamentended 
that quest. and the Wtldtats fell to Mt Clemens 
Lutheran North in thedistrlct championship game. 

still, they we~n't without accomplishment. 
Senior Megan Bums was named to the all-state first 
team; while. freshman' Autumn· Laidler earned a 
third-team selection . and goalkeeper Sarah Cour
tright was an honorable mention: 

start, . came on' 
Ini(ldle·.:of~:the .. pacl~ JlIMSh in the Flint 

relay .•• s, 
auu laYMlU. Wel~rm:u:t 

'lI~ea·the. 
exPectallti'l Dr' is'', . Senior 

Nathari Hoaroqulllified for the' meet for the 
secoDctstraight. Year' and' waS also second at the 
08ld8ildCOQllty Dleet.. . . 

OXford girls track 
Lookup'theworo"young" in the dictionary and 

you could verY Well see a piCture of the 1995 Oxford 
Wildcats •. ' 'Tbeir top· tWo di.Stance·· runners were 
sophomore <lttistine Freeman and freshman Becky 
Keller. I . . 

Senior Kbn Cablc came through with a stellar 
final season, but.theWddcats fell victim to a lack of 
numbers. With fewer than 20 girls to run 16 events, 
Oxford often couldn't get a full lineup together. 

But coach. Cheryl Anderson. praised ··the wolk 
ethic of the girls who did hang in there, and an abun
dance of youth, anchored by Freeman and Keller, 
bodes well for the future. . 

OXford softball 
The Wildcats picked up their first league win in 

almost tWo years, a' sign of progress under coach 
Rick SandS. ' " 

Thougb they only won fiye games, the Wildcats 
were in many others and were only a few key hits and 

We're 
ti()D1et()wn 

Vr()ud 
()f thearea'§ 
l3est ~thlete§ 

We honor their 
individual scholastic 

and athletic performances. 

'()xt,()(Ji) CI~r:M4 .. 
()-rcrU~IJ4..i;~~~s ()'=~,"ICI}. 

(Canay Fuod Raising~Sci~d ·~rt & Moonwalk) 
. . ·485, WashHigton,.Oxfor~ . 

~·S,I()~f3~8-71 '().() . -: . . . . .'... . . . , 

Jason Sl1elldon JCSlI)¢Ci:allY 
. Cardona and :Jonatbtm~t~IIU.Zd.:i 
uptbeirplay. 

. . 

Softb.aII squad 
Frompage.7 

Stephanie GirO .... Clarkston,Jr., outfielder: 
Coach. AI Larid says Giroux is simply one of the best 
players in the state. 

No doubt,others agree as she was recently 
voted AlI~tate. 

"She's had the mostconsistent season I've ever 
seen anyone have," said Land. "She really never had 
a bad gl:Ulle." . . . 

While Land said her statistics speak' for them
selves, it's the way she carries herself and goes about 
playing that are most impressive. He said she is 
always focused on the game, stays on an "even keel" 
and doesn't let anything get to her when .shepiays. 

Stats: eHS team MVP, All-OAA Division I, 
All-District 1st team and Class A All State; 60 base 
hits and a .508 batting avg.; 52 stolen bases in 53 
attempts; 19 RBI; 72 total bases; 42 runs scored; 
.570 on-base percentage; and, 4 HRs. 

GPA: 3.97 .. 

CongratJlladons,)ohn, 
for selling ·50 homes so 

far in 1995. 
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HEMAX 
NOJtT8· 
7400: 

S.lapeer 
. Oxford 

Eac;h Office Independtntly 
Owned and· Operated 

, Tiil. and ~1O.j~g S4irvicel 
.. proVided.by . 

rranso.ffl.erid:l,TI.tlellllwcince. 



. '* 10 year, durability 
. .. One coat coverage 
* Sc'rubbable and mildew . resistant . 
Custom colors available 16304 

.' .• ·*·6Y~ar dtir~bility, . . ' 
•.. ,' .' Mildew and stain resistant 
* Washable 
Cust.om colors extro. 16344 
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.~ II • . ~ ". ~ijJ 
....... I11III..",. , 

,ffiCI . .'''98 
GftNI'Stuff 4)",., 
FoamS • .,.,.' 
Expallcls to lill ~ olld insulate 
your hom •.. 12 oz. 13322 

. ".~ lO;y~ardurability 
• One coat coverage 
• Resists stains and mildew 
. Assorted and custom ~olors avail
able 16328 

biiil'S997 
Power $praver ... 
Mod.' 120 
For fast, professional staining ,or 
painting. Applies evenly ~ilh ad
justable spray co~trol. 13161 
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@elllllf_'·$169 
7SP flO ""-"Y
Duty CIe.ner 
a.ans and pr.por.. wall. and 
woodwo,l, for repainHng. Indus
triaillmtgih formula dHp deem •. 
No phosphate.. lb. 10273.U 
4Y.Uta. . 


